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|)oftrn. 
Our Star. 
[For the American ] 
Shine on in the blue. Marry heaven-. 
Bend low, fi my Ih autiful Mar; 
My heart ha* a m*—age to -end by you 
To my King, who await* it afar! 
0 Star, you nmeniUr that calm -pring night 
A- we ga/ed at the “angel’- flower*.** 
And from out that gleaming hoM al*»ve. 
ho-c you and called you '*r-v 
1 — I * 
And a* long a- you thine in h* aw n. 
<>ur love w ill b* trm a- it w a* that night. 
To the ■<»/<«/ promiaea given! 
Watchingandwaitiog.be -ten* t ►-night 
To bear w hat our >tar ha- to *ay ; 
So glance in hi- eye- with a loving oniile 
And give him my me—age, I pray. 
1 11etiibli — in\ 1 | dan r.ot hr* athe it aloud. 
l»o you know what I Would impart'* 
No! ne'er awoni hive I told y u Mar 
of the -ecp-t that dwell- in my heart! 
Shin*' on th igh the lilue, Marty hea'< ni. 
And bi«i him “go.»d-night** from afar. 
«n- w 1 w hi-j*er the m —age 
1 >.rr not n*ru-t t<* a >' »r. 
\ I M 
Evening Hnngs us Hume. 
I’m dr* amine a on* on an i-Ict 
In a liew and iniinn'iing -♦ a. 
An ! th .f P- rippl tu w ater* 
1- tneiu r> -weet to me. 
It in well w iv« tin- mott!:ng 
Th .t foanie-l up'Oi tt» le eaM. 
But a liu-h ha* fallen up*«n it — 
hwtnng ha- brought it re-f. 
U itti w h ?• -a'i- furled, the ti-hernu n 
Ba* k t»» the -h«*r» h *'* «"in- 
F.venmg ha* brought them li** ne. 
I h*- -* .»-‘* r f* wing* ar* tired at a*i 
«if their flight •• •>*• th* loam 
Tii**' are f• -I m»w ill h*-i ■ *> s' ne*t, 
F.wning h:»* brought her h in*-. 
I'm dr* anting <•( my long •urn* > 
A« r. *• tti -tonne vs *t .j. 
Ami th*- h«*ur w li* n n»s Im »t will an -r. 
An*i it* tatter* 1 -ah- \» furl* •!. 
Mm» * fr-ml h:t* g fr *m ni— 
\ rs f:»r aw.*' ■•**• *»*,in- 
ltut tin* wli :«;•* r 4ri**« th* b-.r-ir*-; .— 
1 '* niug w til bring them h*>uie. 
>ot: may !■ *v ; hat* f .rg ’!• ti 
Ml tie h *!! l«- :i- 1 f ii!* 
Itn' 4 tH-nd UII1 *ur *t :•! hear'-. 
W an* j a: :n* r* m th* :!*-. 
Oth* r* »r* very faint and worn _ 
In th* !i« .* "I i. i.dav *un. 
They raise their burning halo!-, and <rv. 
o! v hen w :d day l»- d m* * 
T may a#e y«»ur weary meaning. 
Th* r- are .mg* at > vur *.d 
Win* vs :*d you through ! fun.a 
To the calm. •*.*! evciitid* 
lYrhap»they had One*- :n-<-rr»w 
A ro** the earth t<» r «m 
But that passed away tor* v* r 
Wh«*n evcim g brought them h**m*. 
TI** crimson cloudlet* are glowing 
Ab**ve the vs »:* r'- brea-t. 
Ov« rth*- rippb** th*r** .» iim* 
*f g *M tiiat I* ad* to r* -t. 
Th** we%t ^.'t» re*Id r ami redd* r. 
Th** -hadovs ar* v. rs long. 
Th* lime for slumber i* coining. 
And th* hour for even song. 
1 .v. lv and fair i« the morning. 
Bright is God's gloriou* *un, 
But w* ary -pint.* rest at ♦ v. 
When the long, long day l- done. 
Mice a We* k 
1776—Ceil tenn:»l—1876. 
Ti xe.—Yankee Doodle 
>wing hark, ye hundred gates that cloae 
Th* cvclea of the past, 
lb-veal the records oi tiie years— 
1 h« first unto the last, 
old 'TH—When Washington 
• »ur starry flag unfurl'd. 
IV" laiunng “Fr** America” 
I nto the wide, wkJe World. 
Bi*st Natal year! Thank <»od for me n 
Thus** fathers tried and true; 
All h"i*or t© our patriot sin*— 
W ho wore the Union blue! 
And what a record o|*en» up, 
A* in review they t>a.-s! 
\\ it volume* found m every year 
Through retro-peettve glas-. 
Our -Mar of Umpire” upward tends. 
Majestic on it* way ! 
Beh* ’id- us in **ur Infancy ! 
Behold our land to-day. 
Our rai ro ids cro-n the continent 
O'er river-, lakes. and sea*. 
Our myriad snowy sai's are seen— 
Boi ne on by e\ cry breeze! 
Through ev* ry sec: ion of our laud 
! he clecTK fluid* p ay. 
Commingling thought* beyond the *ca*— 
Three thousand mile* away! 
T hrough loud, and storm, and battle's beat. 
Our <»•"! h«* been our Guide: 
And sheds his b essing* m inifold, 
< »*er all our country wide! 
Th*- poor opt»re»-e«l. from every laud. 
Unto our shore# hive come— 
Here, in thi- land of liberty. 
Have fouud a happy home ! 
From broad Atlantic's surging swell, 
To calm Pacific'- strand. 
Our gloriou* flag wav. in the breeze — 
O'er one United Land! 
And forty million* join the strain* 
That swell our jubilee— 
Proclaim the w**udr*>us change* wrought— 
Williij a century! 
A* In the past. oh. l*ord of All, 
Still Thou our Huler l*e! 
God Diet* the Land oi » a^uingum— 
Home of th<* brave ami fnn*! 
wflJisctlhnton5. 
The Architect b Wife. 
A SPANISH LEGEND. 
If I might be permitted to add another to \ 
; the eight beatitudes oi the catechism, it 
should be as follows: Blessed are tile hu9- ! 
bauds of prudent women, for theirs is the I 
domestic felicity. 
And if I might be allowed to illustrate the 
beatitudes by historical notes, I would ap- 
pend to the niutli the following narrative. 
About the middle of the fourteenth cen- 
turj Dun Henry oi Trasiaman was be- I 
sieging the city ol Toledo, which faithful 
to its King. Don Pedro, the cruel, was de- ; 
fending itself with tenacious courage. 
Many times did the loyal and valiant 
Toledans rushing across the magnificent 
bridge of St. Martin, one of the most pre- 
cious architectural jewels which that mon- 
umental city possessed, throw themselves 
upon the besieging host, encamped in the 
cigurralet. and carry destruction aod 
slaughter to the very tent of its leaders. 
In order to put a stop to such sallies. Don 
Henry determined to destroy the bridge 
This bridge as we have already said.was 
one of the many masterpieces of arcbitect- 
! ure which form, as it were, a girdle round 
the city of the martyrs, the councils, and 
the cavaliers, but of what value are histo- 
ric or artistic monuments in the eyes of an 
ambitious politician whose only dream is 
to bury his poniard in a brother's bosom, 
that he may seat himself upon that broth- 
er's throne? 
The Cigarralei of Toledo, so celebrated 
in the writings of the Spanish poets, is a 
lovely suburb occupied by well kept gar- 
dens and arcliads. clothed with stately 
trees,and dotted here and there with beau- 
tiful villas. 
One night the trees of the Ciyirral'a. 
with all their summer wealth of leaf :i»U 
fruit, wore cut down by tlie soldiers of l» »ii 
llenrv, and piled in :i large heap ou the 
bridge. 
At earliest dawn lurid tlaiues illuminated 
the miiicd gardens.flashed upon the eddies 
of the river. a.id bathed in their ruddy 
glow the Palace of I>ou Koderic. wud tiiat 
ancient tower. whose form t* still reflected 
iu the sliding cm rent- ot the Tagus, .it 
wli >-e loot the daughter of mint Julian i- 
said to have been bathing, when that un- 
fortunate monarch lirst beheld her fatal 
beauty. 
A mighty bon-Are blazed upon the br i-lgo 
of Sal t Martin, and the crackling of i’s 
great blocks of stone a- th»? crumble iu 
the intense heat, seemed the death-cry of 
art oppre-sed by barbarism. 
I he I'oledens. awakened bv the unwont- 
ed glare, ru-bed t«» save their beautiful 
hridge from the destruction which threat- 
ened it. hut they ran iu vain: a frightful 
cra-h which resounded along tin* precipi- 
tous hank-of the ri\er. told them tiiat tk- 
bridge no longer exi-tnl 
U b.-n ttie mning sun came. _iAliiig 
w ith it- e.irl e-t r.i> t‘.*- cupolas ,.f th** im- 
perial city, the dams* Is win* de«.-ended t*» 
the river t*» till tln-ir pn hers with it- pure 
and er> -taline w.it«*i -.returned with empty 
\ but with g-iet and iudignaiiou in 
tbeir breasts—tor til*1 Tagus ran turbulent 
and mmbly. overthrowing in its r» -i-t.e-% 
«• ireer th -till -'iiokmg uiu- 
l»'*uiid « -- w a- the t ig*- of the i o.cd.al 
for the ridge of. Mai:in wa- thc.i «o.!> 
w earthly 
paradise. to*- C trr « ; th**ir \ alor.wh ti 
ii.nl begun t«* ■ ■*«»' a united fresh ligor. 
and -*m»u th*- at my «»I 1» »n H iry was put 
f** glit. .v.d th** stream •»! U •• I'ugU* reij. 
defied with tb** bi »««d "t tin* retreating 
ho-t. 
M any a at * bad p -• I i.ee the trat’ i- 
« n «*l Monied destroyed : ondge at >' 
M it .11 
King- at d ur*'hi>ishops b id mad*- strent:- 
i* ><!. a\'»is (,» r**pl »< if * v ;i -w uiir, 
h ||" M sliould q ial the •* i one IU a .' v 
hi.*I s«*iid ly 
l*'»n lYdro leiiolio, sm- **t gieat 
a- li nen a- to h*u s ^-. .oi'.- l pr ><\ iui 
■ ••• ui %d.- nr* ■. r •• 
•» ol Spain, ral _■ 
f *'*".'. ’*. u*. \ * Ul».i*-i lW*' I '• I 
[ i<*n **f the t*ridge ; but the -k ai. 1 
n •> «»l t iu .i M M»rj«h .i*. \\ »* I m .« 
!. 11 tain I t-> lIn* ardent d ■ 
:... 1 d u -.tit r.u J « unei.-r 
r.v«-i a»w av *w«pt ia.,\ 1-, i 
L'eutr * s .,nil br;«lg* lo g nt-f.• r«* tSi*- might\ 
m« « w.-i. i!.,•.« :• d 
« • .*• .i\ -i in it* I w iu in' 
»tr.u • ..*• :• 1 i .*•■!.. I.\ n.< •: »* 
amhrou a 1 i• *•’« •: » !n* 
I»*■ ri»- .| of the -e .d >* M 1 ;, 
in mi. a If* r Imv itij • ii* fid \ arm in .1 t f »• 
rui .*. rep to f at- d pi. 
0 i* 
M .. | •! w a* 114 ai hbi*hnp 
»li' .4 »fi\a:.' ii.n«-u .•» ti ‘d.at au .»r f» 
Ih'Iii a d -t aid |» 1 «• i- t-aitdry 
ho : i| 1; _• h 1 
rn« a: 4 If ha-ted t £ i!it t • *• *i:• I 
:t w !•-!.••- 
1 f i- *t r i»uji r w a* -f 1 vnm;1. Ii'j: hurd- 
•hip and *1 study I 1 I _• .Veti .. .* i •• 
an ilii.***’ d l.Mik. "My bed,*’ be -aid, 
1 Mi.v !. au»e i- -1 »ur.r u ^f.ovvu ’•* you ,t 
,« Joliii of A t« v .4 ». r ! j• r• !*♦ -* •• lain 
an arch:!* f 
!*• r' hat id* ’be pror 1 in a! on. Wlr.«!i w •• 
.1 i-. d t.» be 1111 throujli it >pam. 1 ,11. 
:■ 2 ! *r an a’ < lid* "f -ufK- * id *kt. 1 r* 
(>ui d tf.** bi •!.'*• I 's’. M 1 il 
\ n to our noble * it> 
f»r. a i-ount ot tha* pr-■* 1 ttnalini I 
1.11111 
A!'* \"II ii'iji.i I n lr* •!. til 
id tin* ta-k >'»U Would Ulidt llad '''' 
I kill* V them. IliV ;.*:d. a I bt 4 VC l 
ran • v ercotne them.” 
W b» le have y .*! ad.* i 
"III i.aiila.i .4 
A d v%11.4• -tru* tur* » a* * r* id vour 
skd: ?” 
Non 
l If A «d.bishop d : :Ii v "• k "I *oi 
p: ;-•* ai.'l d.-lru-f. id -franker ba- 
it tied tti .»d l. in tuy y* utl. I w.»* al 
d t*r. but ill-li*-ad ll forced iin* to abati. li 
the rul'd* d life of arm*, and. returning to 
1 a*tii**. my native unity. 1 app.fd my* 
sed with ardor to the study ut ar< !i.:et t- 
ure.'* 
"It grieves ine much that you are unable 
to name any biiildin;' which bears witif-s 
to y <iur talent 
1 here are bridge* upon the I» uoro and 
upon the (»wadal*piiv el vvlin'li Miou >1 do 
me honor, but the h**11 u 1* usurped by ord- 
er*." 
"I do lint understand 
"1 was poor and unkuown and -:iud- 
l->r hit ail a* w .1 a* lioin ii'.ainl 1 w is 
obd^ed to surrender the bon»r. toother* 
that I mi.’lit seem e !•* hi a 1 
"A -1 1 an > oil tdl- r n«i ^'i.arai :• •• tha d 
we t!u*t in you our coufkh*nce will iiot he 
ui i-placed ?” 
1 have one pledge, wiii< h 1 hope w ill 
SUtlire. 
•• v\ bat i* > y* 
"My lifey 
Kxpla.n 
W hell tile cent* ! -d ► f.lkt 
from under the cent 1 a. ..1 eh -; ,i d.«. 
the man und* r w lio«e tlirecti n p a t- "ii- 
struett *1 w ill -land upon t key 
"1 accept thi condition." 
"And I am pieparcd tt» fulfil 
I jt ; 1 
architect lia-temd Inimewaid li found 
his win- anxiously awaiting In- letum h 
tin* d*»oi way. "Oh my. fatal na." he joy- 
tui y exclaimed, throwing hi* arm-ar- und 
lo r •Amonj the mat y triumphs «*| «rt 
which a lorn th utthle city, then* -ha I he 
one which v\ ! carry 'h*wn to p<--t* 1 ilv 
llf .ante of .folill «>I Art Va.i >1 
For many inoritlis the work on tfie nev\ 
brul4»* of St. Mar i 1 ha* be* u pn**e. u:i | 
with vlifor. and now at length, supported 
on stiony; timber centeriu^s .t proud y 
-p ill- me coiiqueicu Iivei 
l ■•morrow— the day <*f S* I!d»*huiso— 
li t- been fixed up-»n for III*- -»leu»ti inaug- 
uration, and tormal opening the new 
budge—and now at tw ilight. John of Are- 
vallo ascend* the scritT-Iding t«* **•<• that all 
things are in readmes* l*»r th** grand event 
As he M*ales the network of stays and 
brace*, the Inline*-* ol his heart runs over 
at hi* lip—aud. almost uucon*eiou*ly. In* 
sing- for joy. Hut *ee! the *ong ha* died 
upon hi* Up, and the glad light laded from 
his eyes; tilled with grid ;tud despair he 
turn- homeward. 
Catalina, his happy wife, runs lovingly 
to meet him. but the pallor of her hus- 
band's face is s<»on reflected in her own. 
“Oh. my God!” she cries in terror, “are 
you ill?” 
“No. my Catalina.** he answered, en- 
deavoring to hide his trouble. 
“Ala*; do not deny what your face re- 
veals.'* 
“The evening is chilly, and excessive 
labor aud-'* 
“Come; come to the fireside, its warmth, 
aud your evening meal will restore you to 
health aud happiness.” 
“Happiness!** murmured John of Areval- 
lo. seating hiu>*elf In*side the health, 
where a bright fire of dry oak wood was 
sending up its cheerful blaze. He trie- to 
conquer his sadue-s. hut in vain—Catalina 
approaches him. 
“Foi the first time in your life you are 
bidding a sorrow from me; am I no long- 
er worthy of the love I have always merit- 
ed?*’ 
“Catalina, do not add to my grief by 
doubting my love.” 
“Love cannot exist without confidence.” 
“For your own happiness as well a* 
mine, seek not to discover the cause.” 
“1 desire to know that 1 may alleviate 
the sorrow which it causes you.” 
“Alleviate it? that is impossible.*’ 
“To a love like mine, nothing is impos- 
sible.” 
“Weil then; to-morrow I shall lose ray 
honor aud my life, both falling into ruin 
along with the mighty fabric which I have 
reared with so much anxiety and hope.” 
“No. no, exclaimed Catalina, pressing 
her husbaud to her bosom, and smothering 
| in her heart the auguish which this reva- I lallon|caused her. 
"Yes. when m v confidence in my triumph 
was greatest. I discovered that an error in 
j my calculations is about to cause the d*s- 
traction of hoth the bridge and its desigu- 
er." 
I'lie bridge may -ink into the waves, 
| but not thou, my i«»ve; let me llv to the 
archbishop, and upon my knees, implore I him not to force you to fulfil your fearful 
| promise.** 
"You would a*k in vain, for even were 
he to grant your request, I could not en- 
dure to surtive my h mor." 
"Mien you shall live, and with hoiioi.** 
cried atalma. with resolution. 
Alt* adv the eock-are crowing, and John 
j of A rev a.|o. at length, overeome by grief 
and fatigue. sleeps. 
< at.il 4 ri«•#*«'. and. hastily dressing her- 
•ell. noiselessly makes her way to the I 
kitchen She opens a window looking 
towards the btidge. ami looks forth. 
I'he night is starry and dark, hut the 
gloom is pierced it tunes by vivid light- 
ning. and in the intervals of thunder she 
h'-arii th«* wind w hist mg through tin* stag- 
1 i ig of the bridge of >t. Martin, and the 
>.'er bowling at its base. < atdina turns, 
g* *l> close, the window, and from the 
h/t consumed embers on the hearth, *e- 
tu ami. and hat dly daring to breathe 
>• hurries tuth with it into the street. 
Whether i» *he going: I>oes *die carry 
that torch to illuinmate the thick dttrkiie** 
which e gulls tier the moment she lea\es 
th* L N •- >lie resolutely hides it 
ho* math her muitle. although its fee hi*) 
igh1 would ha\<* saved her delicate form 
from many a rude «»h*»ck .is *ho tiircails her 
w v. among huge Mocks ,,j stone and piles 
"f M infer. which ob-tru« t leu path. At 
length s|i»- a?ive« at the bridge, and stand- 
ing hy tn** abutment. *he * anuot repress k 
t’.: "f h *rr-*r. IVrhans it :s beca ise she 
h*'.u- Me roar and ru*h *>l the angry w i- 
ters in the Mack »by*s beneath liter per- 
taund •». i" it tevcrhci at*-** m the d.irkn*"-* 
to*- a i ; «*r if may !-• rb p «*,•• p. 
ll. 11<* eyis-if n ho iiiimt roillpre. 
■ ** 'd-u. r: 4 b»\ I'14 
is a v .a* t»» « oniiii* a .'ii*-. 
"i b Ii* nibling band draws th-* 
hiand Iroin betiearli th fold d her cl »k. 
a-. I t, .* l I- r<*- 
I- V\ 1 f ci •!.•» .* .... ,• Ii,t td »/-. 
d '\f ti »m« " 1 by ihfw.nd, b up 
m t. ou t i: iP •* t f:111!« i. ! the 
me <j ..ck:> w ipp. I ;u 
1 ■ v !• :•-»••!■> hgbr of t!ic .ml! igi a- 
N *:ic * L.t. i, b**r dwi .■ ing di« r 
d -* 1 »,«> p 4 Ills-!!, -tie 
dr *-• ai d J' .it bv I. -id*- 
\l .. Ab. •* ll uu*-', mm **!»•* It a k ii* 
•I k j 4 : W 11 k ■ f d 
tl ■... 
m rniur of cmita-lon b* gins to b** 
lo d hrough *,i* T h** *y m I ;umi**-li i** 
ly !:• n a h-imire l "teeple* b it"!- forth f In* 
tl.„ 4 ni l! Ill •.! t o tl:**•'■•■. ,*| 1C I’** 
O r.lv. :.4 ilournfa.i of tin- Mr1 ^ • 
« ! •*' M »r wren ,*•* fr un the brc*-r- of 
tl)*- 1' bil tl,, the Mini* Cl > of ,i'ij 41** 
a*, '!.*) b d u"- 1 .riic'i th- t,.rincr 
1 .dg. : b- :.c.i! h b*- h .file ot D *U II« u- 
I -!i of Ar* v.d! » -’ait- up aw ake, and 
li.i;.* ly ijres-iiii; bioi-'df he ru-b**- into 
the ice’, ii. wc w• ..I»• r that th«-re 
i-.v in Ii lea.'' .1- lie if4/**- upon the 
-in-- d.-ring uue. 
1 \ d>i-b>*p .u i .• 1 da- attrih- 
the de-t f the l 
4 or f-» -ui*- oVe-r a .W-i.t. 
a ’••! nr:: y mm;-*-: p* I Tli*- nr 
ai i. c. o on the j.,,* *11 h > triumph. 
\- t J *f*ii d Ar.-v «ii liiin*- if. l»- *u-- 
p-o *1 ti In. 4 of the r* ou i-c. hut -• •..;*- 
\ 4 !.a: 4 I e. j ;• -p. 
•. j f «. I. an S « *> ...4 ! 1 
bh -- 4 d a clear coi o-ut *-. lie 1 cg«rd*d 
«!:*■ burning *d tie* bridge an inf* ip«»*i- 
; * <d Prov id*-m-e in !. T 1 \«»r 
<'Palma warmly ♦ x. p r d the «.nae 
*>pr mi. 
the r* ■--r l;;i4 an4* 1 d.d in*t take 
into « .11:.‘ the 'lo th huh .1 lovi; 4 
wif*- -avedth*- ..fc a id honor of lie: lius- 
ba; 1 
1 ie dc«?ruc’i.oi "I’he hi !ge 4,f >?. 
da n • > •! »>« ! I a *h »r r time the 
tmmipli id .lotui «d Arevalio. for just <»ue 
Vi-ai i.iti-r. a tti*- illy ot >p |.<leb>nso. 
11,•* l'dcilaiis crossed nur uj»ou anew 
hi l^c t-* Vi-;t then b»v» .. h. 1 rr-dfi. 
i > Pedro 1 no. havu,4 tti- »•.. o-s- 
f .1 ,u a* 1 at his 1 .4 ht ha ml ul a 
ha -pu t 41 veil in hoiioi of that lucky imh- 
V 1; b'. (to .I'i'lll t » s IV —•’Three 
tune- ha- li. most u.til. wit u idertakin^ 
! a c«,uj|t. slu d. an 1 t w i«n# by lh*- -kill 
>• \-.tir liii-bami, and our esteemed Irieiid 
.loan ot A 1 evaiio 
At the Derby. 
It Vitii j*r<' .n 1. •!>>:» .11 M iy. and Con- 
ti utpiale -oiii*; 1 -tu* lbe r.n • s Lk'-..ui 
J) w ns on the lel»i ati-ii l»erb\-iUy. you 
w : 1 i r c t«d 1 by y-mr aristocratic a« <p»a ut- 
.... < S tb.l' yoll mu-t Hot take VO«r .ad.r- 
in- Derby, that 1: .- r.*» i.*n_e: t i-hiona- 
: t«»r lade to 40 to the D* *o iadie- 40 
i» y to the Oaks, the rat es which occur 
if n* xt day alter the Dcrto* ^ "‘ I h»* 
: d. 011 the *dhei hand, bv your lamlioid 
f you -i< at an hotel that tin- 1- the 
1.1 •- lit -1 e -1 m 4 Deri >•• lay which ha- ev«r 
■ 
1. known; that th** I nr -< \ wiil be jath- 
M il in I• »r• ••; that yon cun 4.) in -ty le in a 
»4 wph two 11 p—« Hilda uvericil 
tcbuian at a c*o-t ot ten guineas, w th 
bt.1 a >* > v el 1411 f*.r > I'h* or that >.»u 
an 40 in a ab lor two yfUitieas ; ami that 
he can off- 1 yu -cat- in his own carriage 
1 [ he mi- >-t a- the unstylish cnb. I s- 
lallv, hi" :! »W .:.! -i uiatiotl *r -p* at f hil 
point. ^ ..ii will thereupon rtfleetthat a 
tniiifcfe a' titty-live dollars w ill be too ex- 1 
pcii-ivc. and that a cab at ten dollars is | 
n •; sutli leiiiiv stylish; s-i you will con- 1 
elude to take the advice id your aristocrat- J 
ic fiii-'.d-, and leave the ladies at home. 
.In*' bi-fore accepting the oiler a in ( 
tin* landlord'" <*.• v may chance to 
h am ii. 1 i* a railway to Kpsom, j 
and that the fare out and back is eii»ht 
felnllin^s—a tact which, it you are the sen 
aihle person l suppose you t•» be. will de- 
cMe the question at oih-p. You go n»* rail. 
Still further favored by the advice of 
friend*, you will wear t** the Derby your 
shabbiest suit of clothes, and avoid wear- 
ing a tail hat. He who goes to the Der- j 
by in a tall hat tempt" Providence, and is 
liable to have it knocked over his eyes in 
th -nmewhat boisterous Irolicsomeness of 
tli* London public, as displayed occasion- 
aiiy at Kpsom. You, therefore, see your 
hatrer in Pic-caddy with a view to a soft, 
light liiit. w ith a wide rim ; audyour cloth- ; 
ier in Regent Street on the subject of a 
liuen-du"ter Your clothier at once infers, 
from your buying a duster, ami from its 
being Derby-day. that you are foing to the ! 
Derby. “OwT he inquires, deferentially. | 
!»,) tail, i*u itujnci. »» uaw totKvat 
should [ lake?" 
“Go toihe Victoria Station, sir—that's 
the best w ay. It's a rough crowd at the 
I Derby, sir. Be careful you don't 'ave your 
| watch-chain clipped, sir?" 
t his warned, you take a cab to the Vic- 
j tori • Station, near which you go into an 
I optician’s and buy .1 pair of green glasses. 
to protect your eyes from tlie glare on the 
I Downs. In the station you follow the 
I crowd up to the little window which has 
“1‘ay Here" over it. and a policeman sta- 
! tinned by it, for rhe sole express purpose 
I of bawling “Epsom Downs only!" which 
| be baw ls accordingly with an industry and 
i energy which are admirable I11 a police- 
man. You struggle out of this crowd with I your ticket in your baud and ask another 
policeman how often trains leave for Ep- 
som. 
j "Vahst as they arc villed." he answers, 
without condescending to look at you. 
There is a great rush for seats As you 
are running from carriage|to carriage look- 
: ing lor a vacant place, the doors are slam- 
i med. "All full, sir,” says the guard. And 
1 the long train moves out of ot the station. 
Immediately another train is ready. You 
1 spring lor a seat. In live minutes this 
train also is full, aud off. 
Opposite you, iu the Carriage, sit three 
1 British swells. 
This word “swell" was once slang, of 
course, as applied to fashionable men, but 
it is common in English life, and is gradu- 
ally growing so common here, that It can 
hardly be considered slang now. Webster 
recognizes "buck—a gay. dashing, young 
fellow,” which must also have been slang 
iu the beginning; and be defines "swell — 
to strut, to look big.** which may have 
been the origin of the term as it is used 
now. 
The tirst of your swells is a young man, 
heavy under the eyes, dressed iu a light, 
checkered louuging-suit. His manners are 
polished, and he talks the sort of stuff you 
have read in Ouida'a novels. His conver- 
sation is addressed to the second swell, sit- 
ting :»l hi- right. He presently lights a 
cigarette, and offers one to swell number 
two, who declines it. But latter, when he 
light-* a big cigar, docs not {offer his 
companion any. Is this one of the myste- 
ries nt swell etiquette? 
>w II number two is an elaborate beau, 
verging on sixty, very skillfully made up; 
little t<it of a juvenile mustache on his old. 
hard face, waxed with extrema care, and 
palpably dyed, tl|f| telltale gray hair show 
ing visibly at the roots; prominent thin 
n.»-e; sweet smile; clean-shaven chin; 
side-w tinkers rather scrubby on the throat; 
high collar, and choky tie. 
Swell number three is neatly gloved, 
tall-hatted, heavy-featured, and prodigious- 
ly mustaehed. He, also, lias a very sweet 
smile. PI.* is reading the Daily Telegraph, 
and laughing quietly over an editorial ar- 
t11 e drawing a comparison between the 
Derby and the political troubles of those 
amusing Frenchmen. He shows the article 
t«* his brother swells. They each pronounce 
if "keplttle,” and throw the paper on the 
floor when they are done with it. 
^ "ii roll through a lovely English scene 
of rural life—none lovelier on earth, per- 
haps—and get off at Epsom Station, l he 
ra ’<■ s are yonder, over the hills. You can 
**' '* lh** fl i_;s fl\ in-. There arc cabs here 
take you to the ground, but who would 
have a cab with those lovely greeu hills to 
w » -V nvei '■ .lumping ever fence. VOI! 
ike ".icross-lots toward the living flags 
::i>- gras- i- mm h trodd- n. for thousands 1 
..I people p is, this way—up ami down tins 
T 1 n g li. •. s, w :t h a co., I. weep: ng brer /*j 
I .1. Ig the healed brow, aw 1 a landscape 
•»- *v•**> as paradise reaching .t.\ »y into 
lhe dis' n,i e; pa-t cluster- of "squatters,’’ 
w m| 1 In t.iK« |s -tretched mii -take- f«»r 
'V.rii.'—g\p-i»-**? v mu wonder; the chil- 
dr« it are wonderful!y dirty—past clusters 
■ ni' w ho are shooting wvh *hot-gunv a 
-'-v |» *p. at given-gift**, hubbies which 
• t :.r or. ami fired a: mi the 
A ^ ; | •' •• n• clusters of in ii. who are 
"»g l»- •■•••>:fi»* s set up.i 
-• *kc-. and winch, when hit, fall info ha-k- 
* v p •■*’ iong line "t wagon *. with 
hor-cs tcthwi♦ d to the wheel*, munching 
hr. I. p -h.tig :hr*‘i|gU a n-e crow.1, 
V oil tl id \ < li. -elf Stan ling *.•-*• (.> the 
u-k. looking on! oa r th moliev 
-• on Kps.nn 1> *w n- 
‘■"o *av« -a -tanc? no *a\e a -fane?” 
h i'.v a igmutli fellow, with whom this 
i’hr;i .»i!i:cnaf ion of sound* i-*uppo-»d 
"Whi will h ive a -r and lie 
ha- g >t *ojw rough benches which he has 
planted on the-ward m ar the track, and 
wh h he i- anxious to let tor sixpence to 
Ii peop! a- want to -tand on it»»*m t..r 
a t»f •{.•!• \ h-w 
Y* give h n x;*ev. •• and ge". up lin- 
in' ■ i* 1 \ a ••Hobby" a- the *r and-Ief r .ng 
igmutli c iiI — the policeman conn s 
a. g and tips over the n In thiow. 
>• <w ii -ij. h *• r the tenant- a- don't get .j u- 
■ v down a* the warning, and fell* the 
r igatniifliu “to take’••in aw ay now 
le» *u. iiit.o rs on, and a- soon a- hi- 
*•» turned the benches ate righted 
agai n 1 the r.ig imuttin .* naw .mg. (>> 
av* -lane? » ave a -an**' with in gli’ 
and in mi. A- soon a* they are on. « iii.h 
occupied -for in the excited, ever■--luting 
throng this little farce has gone on quite 
w oh-erv.d by everybody except tin* peo- 
ple who were tipped *>!T the benches 
along come- Hobbv again, and repeat* In* 
origit .1 performance. This tune he awak- 
en- ind gnant remonstrance from tfie ten- 
ant- who have invested their sixpences 
th*’ dec*-itfal benches. 
•Wot kind o’ conduck d » you call tin*." 
•ays one burly fellow, shaking hi* fi*t in 
the effl er> lace, **to allow hut to be twin- 
died in thi* «re s.*rt o’ vay f' 
“O allow !’ say* Bobby. with serene 
scorn; who's allow in'? 1 ain't.” 
Alter fully a dozen repetitions of this 
farce, the p-'.iceman conn** with recnfoice- 
ments. who lug the benches away for good, 
and so break up the business. 
You get up ou a cart behind the horses— 
f«»r back ot the throng on foot i* another 
t long ot carriage- full of people, with 
lenses unhitched and munching hay—to 
look leisurely and well at the running. It 
i- a pretty *iglit enough, but you don’t care 
for ... You came to study the crowd. 
Near you i- something far more interest- 
!■ g to a properly-constituted tuind—to w ;t. 
a me*- little woman—a tidy, plump lit t 
body, with curling brown hair, and atle«-- 
t.-.n ,te ha/.**l eye*. Wtio look* preci**dt the 
ei eat 11 re to he the homely angel of *oinc 
-in i!i household, who*** man she wor-lup-. 
and who-** babies -he bears. She i* -ilfi.g 
patiently on the steps ol an omiilbu*, wliiie 
tier hoabuud ami her little boy are gone 
i.c ward to tlie rope- to see the race. You 
Imagine h*-r home; some darling nook of u 
brown cottage all overrun with vines and 
to-* *, wlio.se shelter -he seldom leaves, 
and whose dull duties are her constant 
pleasure, because love dwells in her white 
breast. What brought you here, little 
woman? ’•Stay-at-home" is written all 
over your soft round form, on your pouting 
but gentle lips, in your quiet brown eyes. 
< leaiay you care nothing for running 
hor.*e- oi rough crow ds. You have come 
because husband came, and your happy 
heart can know no better rea-ou for com- 
ing or going in this world. Ciod bless thee, 
little wife! Sitting patiendy thereon the 
low step*, quite unconscious that a senti- 
mental philosopher, is looking into your 
soul through your eyes, let us hope some 
subtle sense of the kindness he feels lor 
you may steal into your teuder heart and 
be good to you. as the sight of you is good 
to him. 
There is a clatter of flying hoofs, a cloud 1 
of dust; hurrah! the hor-es have passed l 
the goal aud are subsiding slowly round 
the fir.*t quarter. Immediately the crowd 
over it. Which horse won? What ii*> > 
matter? You are looking at th*; *ei 
soil light which warms in the brown »-y«\- 
as the little woman’s husband comes op to 
her, anti she takes his strong arm content- 
edly against her soft breast, and creeps 
quietly away by his side, leaving you lone- 
iy- 
\ iiu w alk about. Lonely In this vast 
throng. What au extraordinary idea! Yon- 
der is tlie grand stand, crowded with ele- 
gantly-dressed people. There appear to tie 
numerous ladies there, hut you are not 
uear cue ugh to be able to judge whether 
tlie appearance is a mockery. Certainly 
Traviatas are numerous in the throng 
where you do move about. Many .ire seat- 
ed in carriages, where they eat cold towl 
aud driuk wine. Of these, some are un- 
mistakably drunk, and make a great noise 
without seeming to attract much attention. 
In this noisy crowd there are lew w ho note 
the uoi-es others make, themselves be.iu 
too fully occupied in making noises. Many- 
other Traviatas are walking about on the 
dirty track, in long, trailing gowns o! silk 
and satin—actually in white satin and the 
like, which drag behind them ou the 
ground—and these tlie crowd jeer; but tlie 
women wag their heads as it they do not 
care. 
In the intervals between the running va- 
rious small shows thrive. Men in blacken- 
ed faces, through tile color of which, in 
the glare of the sunlight, the white skin is 
visible about eyes and ears, play on the 
banjo aud bones, and afterward pa-s 
around a hat begging lor contributions in 
tlie copper coin of the tealm These iniu- 
strel-uieu are painful to see and to hear, 
feu they are uot gilted with any sense of 
humor nor any taleut for music. Here is 
au illustrator of the noble art ol self-de- 
fense. who has made a ring in the crowd, 
and into its centre has tossed his coal, hat, 
and necktie. He is dressed in corduroy 
smalls, blue stockings, and tigbt-Uttiug 
J shirt, lie proceeds with a busiuess-like t I ;lir to engage in a prize-liglit with an imag- 
I inary antagonist; banging bimselt cruelly | 
] about the face, jumping up and down like 
j a game-cock, rattling the blows upon bis ( I own devoted fpate in a surpislnglv active 
w ay. getting an imaginary head "in clianc- ] ery" under bis arm, and mimineling n lu- , 
riou«ly, and dually clinching himself in a , desperate grip, and lilting and throwing j himself headlong on the ground with a * dull thud that leaves a dent in the solid [ earth. As he rises, pennies rain upon bis 
coat from the admiring crowd; one man ,] takes his tlask from bis pocket, and tend- 
ers it to the panting tighter, who remarks 
| that lie drinks his benefactor's health; whereupon a rousing cheer from the spec- 
tator- lor the benefactor, at w hich conven- j I lent juncture up comes Hobby a'ml diapers- f 
es the crowd. li 
A gipsy woman with a dark-eyed baby a in tier anus begs you to cross her palm with [silver, and have your fortune told, i' 
You decline to pierce the future, and she h 
begs charity for the dark-eyed baby, which I' 
receiving site evokes a voluble blessing on s 
your own babies at home, quite regardless I' 
of any possibility that yen may have no ba- l< 
bies—declaring also, in a vein of coinpii- P 
un ut, that sin* knows you love the babies, o 
A drunken l.aiicaslilreuian londlv bullies 11 
a policeman, and threatens to knock him 
down. "\\ ho hi you?" lie says to the otll- tl 
ccr Yihi hi moi servunt. I he one ot yow c 
er marsihers 1 be, and shakes his clinched V 
li-t within an Inch ot Bobby's eyes,Hobby’s ii quite Iinalarmed eyes, one of which .rinks c 
solemnly and knowingly at another Bobby " 
w lm is standing near. A striking peculiar- " 
if v of the I.ondoti Hobby at the Derby is w his quiet, his seeming determination to ar- > 
rest nobody, to belly nobody, to lay rough i it bands on nobody, but at the same time to ft 
prevent rows as far as he may. During n 
your stay on the ground you see no tight- 1 
lug. but a great deal of drunkeiiess. 
~ 
\- an encouragement to a ragged boy’s * 
ambi'ioii.vou buy of him a box of matches. ** 
You also euy a penny doll as a relic of the n 
Dciiy. there being numbers of fellow- c 
p'Miti, ug .loll*, 111 furtherance of the well- J known I > >> la-hiou among roisteiiug ~ 
g ntl -nn :i «»f sticking them in their hat- 1 
bind- lik<- feathers. And then you buy a ai ba-ket "f sweet hot-house grapes, the sell-, 
er asking three and sixpence for them.! * 
bllbg immediately to three shilling-, tw,.' ■’ 
and -ixpe:. e. two shillings, ami then stop. V’ 
pn g lor no other reason, you fancy, than 
* 
that )'•••! ire already eating the grapes, I(,r 01 
> ><1 ii' t »:nt with walking about. 
"Mi .ilt'-i this you go hoiuf by tin* wav 
V,M‘ «'mi- ^ mi notice on your ticket the ] 
limited warning that -no particular class 
• •f in 1 age is guarranteed.’* On berby-day 
the three el 1-. distinctions of English rail- 
way- are obliterated >vvells, cads and; 
l.ihorers » d** in the 'line carriage, as may J 
md and t bird *1 
r. »g"s are preferred to fir-t class this hot 
J i\. lor tie- Hr-t-ela-- carriage is cushioti- 
♦ d III cloth or Velvef. wild** the second l- 1) 
in M tther. 1 1 the third ha- plain wooden j t te 1 m he- which are cottier to sit on than /A 
1 'Hi. ^ mi 11 i" f» 1 to London, under- { 
"tamliug the pn uli.ir charm oi an English ,,, 
r *■ e-courst It 1- picturesque. An Amer- 1 ;N 
ie.ui ra< e fiiur-e is atiout as picturesque a- 
a dry -good* hox. 
\\ lilt Mkl s. j s\ 
U 
A yaestion of Law 
from the I’lnLi-lelplii.i Bulletin ! 11 
a! 
\ m in < mi" int«» the office ot Judge A 
tic w. k '. •»w is In wy t. t!ir other da and 1 *' 
when tin* j. 1 _: > h.ol tune t * * 1: t -: 1 to him ^ 
he -aid 1 j 
■J idge, mv name 1- S,-udder. I called • l< 
t“ '* '• •• about .1 dog ca-»* that kind- fy 
er he.\, ]•-1 ni". ami I thought maybe you 
uiiglit fluow -onie light on lu r — might ju-t r‘ 
give me the law points so’- I'd know wheth-, 
er it wa- vv 1 rtfi while suing or not. A 
*'M "II. judge, you -ee. me and a man 111 
named Toft- went info partrership on a l’ 
d*»g. \N e bought him. 11" w is a -i_tt.*r. ^ 
and in** and P«»tt* went share* on him so’> 1!i 
to take him out-a-liunt ing It was never •' 
exactly settled which half of him 1 owned 
and w inch ha!f belonged to Potts.but -old"- l* 
l;ow I kind* r totmed in idea in my min 1 ii 
that the hind end was Scudder’s and that ,r 
the iront end belonged to p.*tt-. l he on- " 
sequence was that when the d ig balked. 1 
al w ay s -aid. There goes Pott** part exer- 
«i-ing its- it while mv part does nothing.'' 
and w fie 1 tin* dog’s tail wagged I always 
consider* 1 that m v end w as being ugerlated *l 
And of C'Mir-e wfi* 11 one of my hind leg*** 
seratidied one of Potts* ear**. or one ot Ins 111 
should"!'-. 1 wa-peibetly -afl-tie»l; tir-t. A 
ht > au-e. that -orter thiug was good for the 111 
W tele d**g. a l -ecoi.d, because the thing b 
W Oil !d get a‘e Mil even W hell Putts’ hi‘ttd *' 
Would It odi ar<.iiml ami '• l* a tb-a off ui 
bind leg or -nap at a tlv A 
1.tiling w ent along -iiiooth enough *’i 
f'M a w hi!*-. Until one day tf.at dog began bi 
io get in.** lhe Itahit of run ng .iMMiud utter w 
mv tail. II" w 1- tin- fooli-h* st dog about r^: 
ill r 1 Vel seen l’-rd to rliicif llis fall H 
round and round until lie' I get s.tgiddv lie **' 
couldu bar*. A lid y ou kiioa 1 wu- skeer- 
ed lest it might hurt the dog’s health, a 
a- Potts didn't -ccui t*» he willing to 
his end ft«*u» circulating in pursuit u.y jti 
end, 1 made up my mind to chop the dog's j 01 
tail "tl. so'» to make him reform and be- 01 
have. I ft 
No last Saturday I caused the dog to A 
back up agin a log ami then I suddenly 01 
dropped the axe on Ins tail? pretty rlo-e 11 
up. and the next minute he was booming ^ 
around that yard, howling like a boat load 
ol wild cats. Just then Potts came up. f 
and he let on to be mad because I d cut off u 
that tail. One w ord brought on another j L, and pretty aooii Potts sick* d that dog on 1 • 
me—mv own half. too. mind you—and the 51 
dog bit me in the leg; bit a piece out, see ri 
that; look at that leg! About had*a pound h« 
gone; eat up by that dog. w 
•Now, what I want to see you about. O 
Judge, is this; t an t I recover damages j -u 
for assault and battery from Pott-? What r' 
1 chopped off belonged to me, recoiled. 1 at 
ow ned an undivided half of that -etterpup, kl 
from the tip of his tail clear up to his third ^ 
rib. and 1 had a right to cut away as much b 
ot it as I’d a mind to; while Potts, being A 
sole owner of the dog’s head, is responsi- 
b!" when he bites anybody.” 
I don't know,” replied the judge, mus- 
ingly. 1’here haven't been any decisions ». 
!'*■» exactly like this. But what dots ^ 
Mi Pott s say upon the subject?” 
•V> by. Potts' view is that I divided the 
dog th* wrong way. When he waut’s to \ 
m il, nil! liU fluff tit* linin', 14 lint* frrun th** 
middle of the nose, right along the spine, 
and clear to the end of the tail. That gives 
me one hind leg and one fore leg. and ^ makes him joint proprietor in the tail. 
*
And he says that tl I wanted to cut off my 
n 
half of the tail I might have doue it. and 
he w ouldn’t have cared; but what made 
11 
him mad was that I wasted his property 
11 
without consulting him. But that theory !l 
seems to me a little sti aiued, aud if it's le- 
ltal, why I iu going to dose out my hall of j* that dog at a sacrifice sooner than hold ^ 
any interest in him on those principles.! ! 
Now, what do you think about it?” 
•Well.” -aid the Judge, "l <*au hardly j j* decide so important a question off-hand; 
but at the first gl.tucc my opinion is that ^ 
you o vn the whole dog and that Potts al ° 
so owns the whole dog. So when he hite> J.1 
you a -uu wont lie against Potts, and the i 
only thing you can do to obtain justice Is l' 
to make the dog bite Potts also. As for 
v 
the tail, when it is separated from the dog }! it >s no longer the dog's tail, aud it is not 
worth fighting about.” 
“Can’tSue Potts, you say?” 
“I think not.” 
"Can't get damages for the meat that's 
been bit out of me? 
“1 hardly think you can.” tl 
"Well, well, and yet they talk about L 
i Americ.ui civilization and temples of jus 1 
| lice aud such things! All right Let it go. p 
■ 1 kin stand it. but don't anybody ever un- 1 
dei take to tell one that the law protects f 
human beings in their rights. Good mom- t 
iug. Judge.” 1 l 
“Wail a moment,Mr. Scudder,” said the * 
| Judge, “you’ve forgotten my fee.” t 
“F-f-f-fee! Why. you don’t charge any A 
Rite* oi Adrcrtlifi*;. 
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hing when I don't sue, do you?" 
‘•Certainly, for my advice. My fee Is 
en dollar*." 
‘‘Ten dollars! Ten dollars! Why,Judge, 
hat’s just what I paid lor my half of that 
log. 1 haven’t got fifty cents to my name 
Silt I'll tell you what I'll do. I’ll make 
ver all rights ill that setter pup to you,and 
ou kin go round and light it out with 
’otts. If that dog bites me agin I'll sue 
on and I’otts as sure as my name’s Send- 
er !” 
l’otts owns the whole dog now anil Scud- 
er goes without one. 
Thk First Prune Reading of thk 
t kc i. a it at 14 in.—Tlie Declaration wua writ- 
'll by Jefferson, as he himself slated in a 
■Iter to Dr. Mease, in his lodging-house 
t the southwest corner of Market and 
eventh streets. The house still stand 
or,and is occupied by a tailor, who shows 
is patriotism by railing his shop the ’Tem- 
le lit Liberty Clothing Store." The in- 
.rument was signeil, as our readers know 
I the east room ot the State-house, on the 
over tloor. It appeared in the next day's 
:ipt-r -isle bv side with an advertisement 
f a negro child for sale who had had 
ieasles and small-pox), hut was uot otll- 
ally given to the people until noonday on 
ie sth ot July.when it was read to a large 
incourse of people in the State house 
ir.l by John Nixon, deputed to the task 
r the Sheriff of Philadelphia, who had re- 
ived it from the committee. The stage 
which the reader stood was a rough 
ooden platform on the line of the easteru 
a!k, about half-way between Fifth ami 
vfl. I».\ 
tli** neighborhood, states that she heard 
oin the garden every word of the instru- 
ent read, and thought the voice Charles 
tiompson’s. In spire of all evidence in 
v«»r ot Nixon, we choose to believe her. 
!ic man of Truth should have first made 
*own those words to humanity. Cheers 
uf the welkin, a fni-dc-joie was fired, the 
limes of Christ Church rang through all 
e bright summer day, and the old bel! 
ive at last to the world the message it 
id received a quarter ot a century before, 
id proclaimed liberty to all the world. 
The daily papers—little thin sheets a 
w inches square—give us for weeks af 
rw ird accounts of the rejoicing and wild 
thusi.ism of the other Provinces as th* 
•< laration readied them. In New York 
ie singular effect produced was that **a 
neral jail delivery *t all prisoners took 
ace, in pursuance of the Declaration of 
dependence by the lion. Congress.”— 
r.nno a IIauiuni; Davis, in Harper'- 
aga/.ine for May. 
• 
ie “Pitient Carnal and his Impatient 
Driver. 
A Cairo corrts I a 
;ii t New- narrates the following: *1 
[re, w it lie sed in au inconveniently frow- 
st r«*et, of a narrowness which rendered 
*• pr■ -• hit of .1 .imel iu it at all the mo»t 
i// i ig pleasantry iuiaginahle—for the 
av was one in which any European cat 
idowed w.th t' e lea-t instinct of setf-pre- 
rvatiiMi would certainly object to be 
mug in.l«»r obvious reasons—one of these 
•ntests between a ship of the desert and 
at apparently stranded vessel's guid**. 
iilo-opher and tr'o-ud. The latter had 
•aped up an armful or an of green m** if 
"M* than met tlo* former's views, on a 
re.uly r«*-p*-<-t .ibi** *ilection of vegetable 
i-■**. wli. :t magi.ifi- 1 the nntur.t. y 
tci »it a-pert of thi* camel’s b;nk In’ » 
*• s. uuiing of an animate stark. Crouch- 
j.. Im hail fMiiled hiui«eif do-* together 
see out." th** iucoj.vciiieuces resulting 
oiu In- d'-N-rminati mi not to carrv uway 
at extra armful >r two of greens,and bar- 
ig an ocrii.-ioual w ag of his w hole skill 
I cannot describe the pkenomenon other- 
>•—and a cyn.CAl writhe of his spongy 
he might, (or all movement on his 
irt.have he** u chiselled out of stone, 
round tin- impregnable stoic was caper- 
g. in a sort of di-tracted hornpipe, his 
r ib owii'T or lessee. in a yellow rage, 
di suer*-s-jv** paroxysm of which **x- 
e--ed it.»e.t m a fr /.y of double -hull! 
w.t- a.-o lioi-ii ig up a parcel ol curse* 
*ui the remoter depths of his diaphragm 
l111 a productiveness in that direction 
Inch would have done honor to a skilled 
-ciple of >ig'ior Lam peril'* gruesome 
uethod." and punctuating each maledic- 
»ti wifi, a furious thwack on the camel'* 
ml, hard lode, manifestly putting into 
ery thump the whole of whatever heart 
ay beat in its dusky bosom. Meau- 
tu.e the sentient drum up »u which t!i<- 
lur.itc l-hmaelite thus unmen ifully heat 
d-vel- tattoo made no sign, till he bud 
c»*i\«d about sixty or seventy blow-. 
pt the above-mentioned scornful no-e- 
rmkling. with which he, as it were, 
iccked off and took tally of the wrongs 
Acted upon him. Suddenly hi- eye 
liich had followed the Arab steadiiv 
r«*t ghall his iotenae gyratious. twinkled 
i* t ought he had his chance. The Arab'* 
if were an inch or two nearer to hi* 
,:in's body than they h id hitherto been, 
.eu out lashed the long neck, and 
dash!*' went th** formidable jaw-! lie 
si missed his tormentor's tabia. in virtue 
an enormous skip which the Arab exc- 
ited simultaneously w ith the camel’s et 
rt; but it was a great joy to observe with 
hat intensified wrath and perfect onenes* 
purpose he **went for,'* the most val- 
uable point of his persecutor’s person, 
any more thumps avenged his abortive 
iap; but he took uo more notice of them 
an it they had been so many flappings 
a buttei fly's wring Presently the Arab, 
irlv tired out, and having presumably 
ihausted the abusive resources of his na- 
re tongue, act down ami -pat freely 
und him lor a minute or two, after which 
took off the three or four pounds over- 
eight, whereupon the camel rose with 
e utmost promptitude, and stepped off 
that gingerly manner which is so ludic- 
ni*dy out of keepiug with the figure and 
atue of such creatures, steering his way 
>wn a street which almost accurately 
ted him. as easily as if it had beeu a 
nail !ionb- v.ir, I. He had had his own 
ay. and he apparently bore no malice. 
Stewart as an Advertiser.—One of 
r Stewart’s last business acts was per- 
nal supervision of an advertisement for 
e newspapers, lie never “found he was 
>ing as much business as he cared to 
and never committed the folly ol 
rowiug away money on “circulars" and 
leap job work, reaching a tew hundreds 
persons who never read them. He 
dieved iu newspaper advertising and 
■ad»*r.M by Hie thousand; and, strangely 
lough, never reached the point of imag- 
ing himself and his great estabiish- 
ent so w'ell known that advertising was 
unecessary. Perhaps lie was mistaken, 
jt it was a life-long mistake, and he nev- 
abandoned it If he was right, many 
sser merchants are w rong iu neglecting 
► reach the people and invite trade in 
le only ways the great merchant approved 
found ol value. He left to quackery 
le multiform nuisances that aunov the 
Liblie and make business announcements 
Tensive. HU advertisements wa> always 
orth reading, it was always read and he 
dlowed the system because he found it 
rotitable. In these days of demoralized 
i-ws and mistaken modes of reaching the 
ublic, the great merchant’s testimony and 
fe practice should be valuable in their 
jggestion> to the mercantile commun- 
y.—Brooklyn Union. 
Thr Drum and Fife. A Centennial 
fe and drum corps, numbering fifty mem- 
ers. is now in course of organization iu 
liiladelphi The uniform adopted is the 
ime as tha used by the Continentals ol 
776, and the drummers propose to per- 
jrm the same b< its tl at sounded through 
he Revolution. The standards used will 
e the old Continental flag and the stars 
nd stripes. This is probably the largest 
rum and fife corps ever organized iu 
Loierica. 
tEbf iOll5io0rtl) Jlmmran. 
>li*hed e very Thursday Morning ai Coomb*. 
H rortl tt« by THI H1NC< K tv 
'I VTV PI itLIMlING COMPANY, 
h *r term*. Ac., -ee first page 
»*-"• M I'KTTKNOILL A < O., 1" state Street. 
Park Row, Sew fork, aadfTkl Chestnut 
<’re.‘i Philadelphia, are our Agent* t«>r procuring 
«, ivments tor the Amkhica* in the abort 
tn i authorized to contract for advertising 
?» *! 11 lowest rale*. 
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A> 
" here Advertising 1 o’ltratu can be mad**. 
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Krpiilillran National (onvrnlinn 
H v1 r.gt.u .January IS. The Uei*u ...ml m 
tn.Mee have appointed Cincinnati, June 14th, for 
tin- National oavenUon. 
THE < ALL 
\V tiHO'.rov, Ii, ( ..lami.ii> IS, is?*’- 
1 \! I »n lb j an Nati i. * uivenUon. 
s umaUon oi tu<li dates for President m 
\ IV 1. ut of the I lote-i Mates, wi.i be hel ;i. 
< ;n« innat.. Wednewda -. dime 14th. 
it 1J : »ck. noon, and a :1; «ou-ist of dele 
tr-‘in ..»« >i Male «*jual t<* the numltcr of 
Keprest'iitalivee in * ongn--« anti of 
from rgaui/ed Territory an 
1». -:: t of Columbia 
4 the ronveir.ion far the election of «lcie 
minute. the sever... >Ule» ar. 
ti l**t to iuv lie ali republican elector* an 
v :« i-. wut regarl t past poll tea. 
:b r. nee prerioii- p .rtv affiliation. vv ho are op 
.note li n ily feo.ings and permanent harmon' 
t the countr;. by maintajiuug and enfon 
n*titut: al* right- ■•( every citueii. 
f..ll a- :r.f ever -. rue nght.it 
I 
an u ..re in favor >'<<!iunuel prosecution an 1 
| .: -'.merit of all "fh.ual dishonesty and an I 
i. .uiraiiiMraii 'ti of the government b> I 
mitnful and capable officer* who are in fa 
..tk g such n Jorm* in tf»e government ti- 
lt e to lime • iggert, wh 
; j.• to impair:*.; the credit of the nation I 
i. :«i ;.tbng an it-* obligation*, and infav. 
mg in everv w iv the uatjoual faith an ! 
Ii.thi! tin- n.mull fc.li. »- I 
\ 
1..- Mi.iinUiiKol fw from aorta 
■ :r. ho U-uevc that I«»r the promotion ,>t 
■- (.‘it* <hrr« n-u of the government should 
«;. >r.:i led those wh-< adhere to the 
ITT .m*«rt tiiem as incorporated i: 
an iw-. and wh- an* in favor 
K 1 
<■ a 4. .■ v in ti «e:.u.uiual aim 
< 
! MObtiAK 
\\ M 1 « H AMU.kli >* retary 
l; I ;!. Nat .. •: lUt-e. 
VV »•! •irton. January id, 1*7*>. 
Republican Di'Irirl Convention. 
111« ..can* of the Kiith C onjrre«Monal I»i* 
tr. reM ling Ka»t the renob-cot lLver. are n- 
-•••: t -fill tit ie gates to a louveniiou t* !•* 
held at 
Cfcerrvfield. Tuesday, May 23d. 1876. 
k \ M t *•-.• n. b legate f. mi 
1* t- t •• Itep*.!»ii* an N.ii; >r. « ■ mention at 
< .am. J me 14. 1*7*.. Each City, Town, an-i 
g l'iantati--n, i- entitled t* *ne telega!* 
ne ..-gale :.<r ca< h fifty vole.- lor the Kepub 
.tu ticket :u 1*7.Y 
.T \ Mtt.t THIN. 
W I Kin*.. 
J M Id aim*!:i i, 
\ M H* tk ", 
Mil L* ** *1 Al E«. 
«> C. II AM. 
J 11 Tah«>k. 
hutnrt t ommittee 
Prospect* of Presidential Candidates. 
1;.... 'Mt i.dt d :i:to the N ^ jTcibu:.* 
■ : s t: * > g ve* the pro'ible v**te «■; 
.idi cai .d date. ii. the liu Stale* which ha* 
h* 1 l»t-J .( all ('■ >nvelitit It a>o give- 
the probable vote 4»f the 1>* mocratio cai 
States, si * ■ 
\rn! .* ou that >ii.e have been held. 
_■. w b« !<-w the recapltul.iti*.u of the 
•» 11 !.«■ m \' ral State* and the preba- 
... S'a 
tlotiM. (Uiventi 'u* : 
HEIM ULICAV HI < ATI I l'LA I I* *N 
A -. —Tw- d* 1- gat* h*r >en*tor 
M«*rt n. 
• 1 u c-.-gate* tor Bi-tin,. tw 
1 r Brt*t-»w 
> —>;x d- l*gu'*-« claimed t r Blame 
—: g gates I 1 It 
< t -r M itoii. four f-r Bristow, three I jt 
Blaine. 
—Thirty delegatee f-r M *rt**n. 
M .—MXtc* II dr leg.it--* 1 .- dg* d t. 
Blaine. 
'/ — In iuplf te. Light delegate* 
mm- d !ur Bristow. four for Biaiu*—fourteen 
to i**- elected. 
M F,-urt'-, n delegate- f >r Morton. 
: f -r Bri* w or B.*in< 
.V- —.x del* g t * claim* >1 by Plain*. 
y —*i\:y <-.| i de,- gat* f-r Conk 
_• t?i- r**tu lining on*** o( th- Tu unku *wn 
—! ■ -rtv -four i- gat* f *r lla>*•-. divrd- 
vvr«-n Blaiur and Bn»:*-w «-u the secon. 
■ '* 't-x d i- gat*-* in*truct» -1 f -r Bla n* 
i ...i — Kilty-tight -l- 1* gates plfdg- 
H.irt anft—ail c Aimed for ihain? ou *-c 
oud hoi *-. 
/- n i— L ght delegate- wi h pw-fer- 
:. -•* unk*i vvn. 
** • dm — Nine de gat* for Morton. 
!:' ;iv i-, 1 belw < u Biaiu Bristow, and 
Have*. 
/(. a*—Mxteen d* !* rates claimed by M'H- 
t**n. 
*’ .f—Ten delegate*. c-*iua.'y divided be- 
t’-v e# }, and Iln-b-w. 
• —Light* n delegate* for Blame, 
b d r M rt(*u or nk :ng. 
•b —Twenty d-'bgate* fir Blaine. 
M 'Tw » gat* iu- ru ted f-r 
1*. a ■ 
1—Two de gat* claim- d by Biaiue. 
B —Two d-legate** iu*tructed f : 
Bristow. 
.* NOTH EACH CANDIDATE. 
Instructed. C«';i »#»•’■/, Total. 
« nk tig. T'J T'J 
li am*-. *27 lu7 Lit 
Bri»tow. 4*; 4s 
Hat: fault. o* — *.'»•* 
Hay* 4 4 44 
Morton. V, :t| 90 
Jew ell. — 10 10 
DEM- K K.iTK llVA API! CL A 1 ION 
/f—Twelv** unpledged delegates 
v divid d b- twe- n Ti dm and Bayard. 
<r —Twentv-two delegates unpledged 
.-1 *. 1 aimed by Tcden. 
i / /-* r—1 tiirty dei,-^»u*s in*trneted for 
I* o. 11 ndn-.k*. 
L > / .—^ixteen delegates unm*tructe<l. 
w. p:»t- renees unknown. 
Mi" t-c—In oinpifte: eiaimc-1 by T. 
d(*U. 
V*r —Ux del-gate* in favor «*l Tiiden. 
11 -Yr— 1 ,-n d dega.es uniu*truct 
♦ .i;i 1 (*f unkuown ;-rrf r.-n ••*. * Uime«l bv 
i il-len. 
Yr y ,; a —Seventy d* i-*gates in favor of 
1 lhlell. 
tia—Fifty-eight delegates unm- 
-*r i. b it 1- aning t -w ard Hendrick.*. 
/.' /* /- < nd—Light delegate* uninstructed. 
au-i -f unknow'n preferences. 
Trstu—s xteeu delegates of unknown pref- 
erences. 
STRENGTH OK CANDIDATES. 
Instruct'd. Claimed. Total. 
Hendricks. 3u ’vs hs 
Tiiden.70 K*? 11n 
1’he triend* of Mr. Blaine are not sat/-- 
tied with the above exhibit and are con- 
d lent that be can sately count on over lot 
votes on the first ballot, from the delegate! 
already chosen. 
The East River bridge connecting New 
York and Brooklyn, now in process o: 
construction, has recently given rise tt 
mucb discussion among tbo-e interested it 
navigation. It is asserted that most of tin 
ships, brigs, barques and large schooners 
will not be able to pass beneath the struct 
ur**, witnoot lowering their top masts. It 
seems to be admitted that vessels with 
in ist< over 130 feet in height cannot pass 
in salely without doing this, and it is be 
lievcd bv many that the obstruction thus 
caused to navigation, will be a serious det 
lament to the commercial interests of New 
York. Borne suggest that the bridgi 
must be raised, wtiich would now in 
volve an enormous expense, while other/ 
advocate the total abandonment of the en 
terprise. The estimated cost of the bridgi 
will be teu millions ot dollars. 
—Tiieie seems to be a general impress 
ion that the Senate will fail to impeach thi 
late See. Belknap, on the ground that tha 
body lias bo jurisdiction over that officer 
after hi* resignation. 
_11, consequence of continued ill health 
Speaker Kerr has decided to resign hi/ 
present position in the House, and to retin 
entirely from Cougress if he then fails tt 
improve. 
_The Centennial Exhibition opens to- 
day (Wednesday) at Philadelphia. 
— A terriflic explosion of nltro glycerine 
took place In New York cn Saturday night 
I'he explosive material wm stored in a 
'mall magazine. rive feet square and ten 
high, and was manufactured into 30.000 
cartridges. 
It is not clear w hether the explosion w as 
•CMsioned by accident or by the design of 
workmen who had recently struck 
Fortuti.il iy no lives were lost, hut the 
damage occasionc*d by it will probably 
reach S >me idea of the f**rce of 
the explosion may he loriind from the fact 
that windows of hoti*e.*, a mile or more 
distant, were completely faltered l»y th* 
concussion Une recount star* that 5000 
hou*es in the vicinitv were n • or les* 
damaged. 
— I he greatest draw tack to the revival 
of the general trade and prosperity of the 
country now is the in 'wrhievou* * outs,. «»* 
the Democratic partisans i the lion* ot 
Kepreseutative* at \Va«hingt-*n. in failing 
to pa*s needed lcgi*latlau and in keepmg 
up a general hullabaloo for the pitiful sake 
of making party capital for the iVeaideu- 
m%1 campaign. The only effect* ot this 
*ort ot tiling ;* ti» ke»-p*publ’c o. fitlence 
unsettled a el to make a *‘l -d matter 
worae.” I’. ;* time lor the |>-m'crate 
leaders to c y •hud t» tfi** runner* ot 
their machine.if th»*v have an* wi*dcin left. 
»r any regard for tin* interest of the coun* 
u j• P m t i*a tactics ai •• one thing 
—the pop.i »r welfare another; and dis- 
creet |M»liti< »’i* and wi* ti tu• ••r* c« mot 
afford to indulge iu perilous to n * in a 
luie like the pi***eut. — t hi 4 ago Journal 
!die Man e 'secretary of •*•.** r m 1* 
the iiiunivipal * flicer* of citi** and *own* 
■ 
iiturr. o the ceh*hr at ion of the < ntetib 
a) in the several citi* and town*, recom- 
mending that hi*tm. il ►k» ti-Lo «•! the 
towu or county, from it* formation, he de- 
•vered <»ti tin* approaching « <uitennitl an- 
niversary of our natioual independence. 
» w 111 a a ■ opy >*i » *kcuu may m inru. 
m print «*r manuscript, in the clerk’s «*tli *• 
•f said county, ami an additional copy be 
'1 «*d in the office ol the librarian <»t » on- 
grcs*. to the intent that a complete record 
ii*y thus Ik* obtained id the progr*-** of 
i: institution* during the tir*i < entennia, 
»f our existence. 
— It is now probable that tbe < .inuii*- 
sioners of the Centennial will ii**t «*i:iy :* 
low spirituous lirjti »r* t » he *.»! 1 upon the 
ground*. '».it w ,1 a.* * d > ,d ui.e.i the 
gates and budding* to \ .*. >>r* upon the 
Sabbath. 
Political Notes. 
— I he I V*mocrtt« of tbe Ilou* havi a Id** 1 t 
the l>ug k»t Of their blund- r* by uniting again*: 
Mr Hale'* resolution to throw epra t:»** d *or* 
t the investigating committee* Nearly all the 
*l **tn mvt'•ligation* of Cotogn*** hate been 
direct y an l indirectly hv publi ;t\. 
e:-tr-t natnber practice i* obnov. *u« t --ur fr*« 
m*titution*. and has alw av* fa.l -d ot it* object 
" hen at:* mpted iu this <*untry.— Tribune. 
“Th* Mi.n- Standard’* chrom* inability t- 
:• ii the truth on any *u»*i. ct. ;* *»p; »u»ly ihu*- 
t rated tin* w .-ek. the follow ing paragraph be- 
ing a sample: 
I he Houm* of U» pre*rntati vi s a 1 *pte«l a 
re*o.utiun <»n Tu*•*dav. off*red bv T.irb*x*.*f 
'1 -i.u*ett*. directing an in\*« igati<*n of tin- 
Sd *» tr »n*acti .Q with the l jji**n Pa< fie. 
I :i* Wx*hingtoa correspondent ••{ th* l'. »*t 
•» *.V say * hi tme i* l**:h t»« meet ,t: .• •. i th '.: 
hi* frit a t IIUt rri. i h ir i t ■ i* ft it tlu rt t 
It i* hard t > conceive a in *re gr-a:ui:*»u* an 1 
unb.u*hing fal*eh*HxJ. a* all th* paj*T* stated 
thei xact re\• rs» of the above, and the <»|o!k*'* 
sjH-cial, wh.eii Pillsbury read and pretend* to 
i jute. *a d ju*t ttil* 
Iu fa.' t w »* Mr. II1.’ ..in* 'Mr. HUtn* 
m i*t *t. adf»*tfre-nd*. w m*oi 1 r> d* r 
:i->rd< ring th«- no ■ *:.g •>!»_ .1 l 
’h* m >ti a n th' u\.l*. (in t‘> iut by '-nil 
rrpral.** 
It wou!J * em that a man mu*t v.- lying 
: -rfaUi-hoo 1** *.ak* who will p:u.: «u u d- :b- 
rat* ;*er\* r*i*m.—[ (fang r W:i _• and * urn r. 
— lJ*-rw ••!) the two * ini :r---. a‘-«*ut 
«li .in <»p, »:i* in N v l.ig 1 art div.d- 
•*i. there ought to b *. anl lucre • a » be no 
•juarrei. Widely different a* Mr. Itlaine 
m l Mr. H* i»'ow ;ir m tv ii;»* rani‘in 1 
public experience, in habits < I mind, and 
iu Unessential trials if character, they are 
both entitled by th»*ir ability and services 
to the re*pe»:t of the country Boston Ad- 
vertiser Uep. 
— R»« m mt lif go yet g has 
b -* U don** by u I» m era II *U»r except 
o conduct expensive investiga:i«m*, in the 
vain hope that some act of Republican di*- 
none*ty may be discovered that will add to 
Ibuuocratic capital io the coming Proiden- 
: al campaign. It i* *aid that the printing 
and binding of the testimony taken before 
the Naval Committee will cost at !ea*t 
•?! » XiO.and will cover about 20.bub pages, 
lbs is but one of many iu vest igal ions that 
iie now pending. Thus, whiie preaching 
conoray. the Democrats are practising ex- 
travagatite. and this while the nation i» 
*uffeiing tor legi*iatiou ttiat has been too 
long delayed.—[Republic. 
—It is believed by many that tbe result 
>f the (’incitpiati Convention, will be a 
ticket bearing the names of Biaiue and 
it i-iow. \W do not doubt but such a tick- 
**t would be hailed by the whole country 
•vith tlie u:*i*l iuleuse delight. The ticket 
w -u.d be elected loo. overwhelmingly, 
dr li aiue woui t gather around him. for 
ii* cabinet, the best men in the country. 
ID would m ike no doubtful experiments. 
His thorough knowledge of men would 
place him iu a situation to proli: by tbe 
mistakes of predecessors, and have one of 
tbe highest toned and most successful ad* 
willing to run the n>k of making this 
-uumviii in advance—[Macuias Repub- 
lican. 
— The New York Times' correspondent 
says during the reading of the i'resident's 
Message in reply to Blackburn's impudence 
it completely took the starch out of the 
House Democracy, and remarks 
The comments of the Democrats on the 
Message were amusing. One remarked 
"First C'lymer made a great mistake lu the 
Belknap matter, then Caulfield brought 
Davenport and trouble upon the Democra- 
cy. next Springer gave Morton a chance to 
make a terrific raid, and now Blackburn 
has exposed us to this deserved castiga- 
iton." Reagan, oi Texas, thinks the Mes- 
sage a proper and dignified reply to an im- 
proper inquiry and valuable as a historical 
paper. Ex-Gov. Thomas, of Maryland, 
thinks the Democratic side deserve- the re- 
buk« so admirably administered for per- 
mitting the inquiry to be made. The reso- 
lution is conceded to have been an impu- 
dent and improper one, which both parlies 
should have united to suppress. 
twpf. 
In the Senate Monday a communication 
was received from the Secretary of War in- 
closing a letter from Adjutant Vincent 
stat'ng that the appropriation of $75,000 
for the Freedmen's Bureau branch of the 
Adjutant Steward’s office, need not be 
made for the ensuing fiscal year. A reso- 
lution instructing the Committee on Coin- 
1 
merce to consider the Chinese question.and 
r. port a bill restricting Chinese immigra- 
tion, was agreed to. In the House a reso- 
lution was adopted to investigate the man- 
agement of the New York Custom House. 
The Hawaiian Islands treaty bill was pass- 
ed 116 to 101, and a bill concerning the 
Mississippi levees was reported and made 
a special order for May 17. Mr. Conger, 
of Michigan, was appointed on the'Louisi- 
ana Federal office committee in place of 
of Mr. Crape, excused. No business will 
be transacted Co-day. 
Tho Prr«idMt'i|AMw«r/ 
mumiuent grant** reply to hla< rbl*rn's i 
REMOLI TION ASKING WHKTHIU HR HAD 
HERN ABSKNT fr KOM WASHINGTOIC. 
A few days since the national llouaa. on 
Motion of Blackburn of Ky.. adopted a res- 
olution calling on President Grant to in- j 
form that body if be bad ever bean absent j 
from H a-hingtun. and performed offlcial j 
duties el sew bare. 1 he President on Tliui s- 
dav sent ?n a cool massage iu reply to tbs j 
impudent call, which message. It i« said, \ 
was received in contemptuous silence by 
the democrat*, aud with much satisfaction 
by tbe republicans, 'l'be message is ns 
follow s ; — 
to fAg//»,,<- Of JUpment iurr* —l Lava 
given wry attentive ceu-ideralion to a resolu- 
tion .>f tbe House of R*pres. ntative* passed ou 
the 3-1 day of April, requesting the President ot | 
<h* I’nited State* to inform ti>e llou-eof Uepie- 
*entatives whether any executive office*, acts 
<»r du:i**. ami if any. what have within a *peci- ; 
fi-'d |**ri«»d lieen |*< rf nut'd ala d stance In>tn 
the *e»t of the goverum* tit r*tah idled bv law. 
*•!« I have never hesitated and shall not he* 
tate to communicate to 0>rgr»-** and to either 
branch theie- f ad the inloitaatioii which lha 
« Destitution ma*e* it the duty of the President 
to give, or which my judgetaeot may *ufge«i 
to iu* or a reque*t from either H -u-e may m- 
dn ate to me w ill be u«efui inth* di«charg« of 
the appropriate dull* confide*! to them. 
I f ii Ii »wcver. to find in the «<-n*'itUtio of 
the I mted >!ate* the authority given to the 
Hou«e of Representatives (one brjtnh of the 
ngr* -# in w hi-h i* vested the legi* «u»# 
power ol the government) to r* quire af the i x- 
o utive. an in J* pendent branch of t e govern- 
in' nt. co-ordinate w h the Senate at- 1 ll- i**- of 
Representatives, an account < flu* *li** harg' of 
t- * appropriate and merely * \. utive ofli e.. 
act* and duties e rher a* tu when, when- o 
w performed. \\ h*t the 11- use of R* pres* r. 
tatives may require as a right in t« demand 
up >a 'he l ie. ut.ve tor information > -n..: I 
what :« n« *•-• *■ v ora;: *er I or. of 
its Wf rs of ** ation ivPinip* a« hint ut 
I he inquiry in the resolution of f.«- ll> u-e 
»• !© Whei «if Ut.ie »,!* have With 11 the »*t 
*#Ten v*-are I •ecu perfo m**d. at what di*t*n * 
from sn\ ; art: a Nr *|*ot or tor -w 1 mg a p«*ri* 
*1 at any on*-timc.ct* .. do* « not tu f**atily U- 
otig to tl* p|*OV U;. *• of )• g 11 it U* >t 1 
If thi« 
forma g 
Pr • lent a* • ea a 
1 of the j*ower of hinent vest, «1 m tl,. 
llou«e.it i-a-k-d in d*rogath-a of an mh rent 
natural 1 ight r* -qrn>/cd in tnis country I y 4 
r->n«lttuti »nai guarantee whn li protc. c\*rv 
:/-U.th* P;* -idetit *• well a- the humb a-t in 
: he land, tr iu tn’iug made a witness aga.uat 
hims*-if. 
I Mir ng the time that i have had ill lienor t 
on u v the position of l*r. sid«*ut of this g-.vert.- 
and while 1 
pv that position, it wi 1 continue to be.tuv * arn- 
e-t endeavor to reeogniz and respect the ,m- 
er s tn.s's and dull* and j <>w * r» of the u-ar* 
•I rial* branches of th* g-*veminent.not eucr a ti 
r t 
,• "i th* pr-*j«T p-»w er- <<f t h** --ffi. e whi- I. be 
pie of the (lilted -• it* « l a'- ««>nfid**d to t:i* 
i-ut a.tning to pr* serve in their prop* r relation* 
t r»« -• m ri powers and fund.on* f .»• ti ft* 
— 1 lima!* Mr* h*-* >*fthe government agree*- 
■ 
t « inn ojth 4 1 ba' tak- ii *0 pi*«er**-. 
T*r tr.d d»; d »t ti.*': uni* tit. In the 
ma:nt* nan * o| th*- right a s*< m 1 t-v tli* * « n- 
stitu *11 t* th** * xe, uti.e bran ti of t !*< gOVeru* 
iu**nt. 1 atu com|M lied l** !«•* liu** any sp*. ti r 
1* ta d ti.*w* r b» t h- :* *pi* «t < f b Hous- f r 
111! -rill.it; (i 4* to aUT X M'i'e office* a t» f*T 
dull* *. 1 .[ 41 » vt .at s' b « ;i p« i.c I -t 
a ■ 1 «t iti e f" iu the —at <•! g»*vei :a* nt s «:*!»- 
.«hed 1-y »w and 1 r levs Iwi.g a p* 1 • a:. 
one tin.* and iu what j art of th< ("ailed 
If. bow*\<-r. the II*• ii‘** -f K* pre** ntativ* 
d« -ir* 1** know whether during th** p* r l f 
Upwards of N-vni y* ars during which 1 ha'* 
ti* id th** oftic* of Tr* aid* nt of tti* I :r,!*d>'at** 
I hav U eu aba* nt fr«>m th- «- *t <-f g •vcrnm* nt 
and w h* th* r during that p* ri d I have ja rt -rm- 
ed r ha\*• n« g .* * :* -l to j- rf rtn th*- dull-* of 
tnv offi I f:* ;v inform the H--u-* that fr-»in 
th*-tun- of tnv 11 train uj*-n tn> office I ha', 
been in tb* habit, a* were ill <1 my prvd*-. • *- 
sora w ith tb* * \* • ption of on*- w !. .» 11 v• d «*n 
:»■ tnr.t th aft* r ae-unut-g tl.*- dutn eofh of. 
fi .and on* w ho-* continued j r* *» n< e ip \\ t-h- 
mgton w .1- n* < “*rv fr*>m the * -t* n. •• at tb- 
tun*- of j-.w**rful r- !« i-*t. of al»*« ntmg in' 
f at tin., s from tb* -* at of the governin' nt. 
and that during »u h ab** t... I d -i n**t n* g 
or !• -r* g.-lh*- ot*l:gati :.*. or th* du i.-s <-t mv 
« ffi -e. but continu* •! t*> di** barge ad the *• x*-»*u- 
t offi * .a- t* atid -i It;. wb:. ti W r- -1 
.•f me a* 1‘rf *: ! *nt f tb l nit* d \j 
p 1 ;*• from the r. pub:, m * 1 
1 atu n t aw »re that a fai ur* urr -1 in any 
:;• instance «>f my « x- r i*.ng the fju ti«*ns and 
a-.«! |*«*w'T» "f tnv ofli •. and j*ci forming ;*ll 
n*-c*-*-ar> ex* * :itiv*- a< !» :n w hatao* vrr part <-i 
the L*l I States at I la 
F 01 ttinati ly, rat-idity of travel .in 1 of uiaii -tn- 
munication. and th* fa* .!itv«>t almost in*linta- 
o* on* *-.*rr* spojj l.'tic. w ith offi ial* at tin* 
of th.- gov. run* tit which th** graph afford* 
t » th. 1’r-s:d«nt in w it*..* v»-r -• n oftb* 
I'toon hr may t«*. cnabl* « him iu tic- «li\st-< 
maintain a* 1 on-tunt and almost a* quick in** r- 
■ ir-e with th* 1. j-artm*'-nt* at Washington 
m.i' >e n.aintiii. d whi hi r-tn un* in th- 
*, a 1 ti-*.* **ity **f the p. rf -rm.it: < f 
\- utl'e a. Is by th* J-r. s:-l*-tit <! t .- fiiibd 
li*- may b within the 1'uited at- during 
hi* term of office. 
Uy ttc-t oustitution »*f the l*mte*l Mites hi' 
v 1! P 'v* r* art-no more l.iuit* -l- r cap*1 >A 
limitation 4« to tin* pla * Wher** th* v shilib** 
*-x« r. i«* <1 than are tho-o wh: h he might b* r*- 
qu'.r* i to di«-< harg* in h> capacity a* tn- 
uiand* r-ui-ii*hi**t *»f the army and naw. which 
is' r p *w ;- it i* e\ id* ut that h* m ght le- » al 
I up**n to ex* r.'is*.. possibly t-v.-n w ith- ut th** 
itns:* < f tin r»iu d >tat* *. Had tin cfT.rts of 
tit*.** r*-viitiy iti r* !- i:;oti :-gain*t th*- govern- 
ment \r * n ‘Ui < ssfui in driving .»lat*- 1*. * sid.-nt 
f tl.- l‘ni*<*d ■'tat*** from Wa-hiiigtoti. it is 
man if* *t that he must have dis. harg* -1 h fun- 
t:ou*. both »-1 v il and in litarv .* is. w her** than ia 
in tfi*- pla* •• natn** by the law a* the **• tt ..f 
government. No a : of t .ngr*-ss ,n limit. 
•u*p tid or confine thi* conatitutioual dutv. I 
4in not a" art of th** existence of any act of < <u- 
gre*s whi h a»«um- s thus to hum *>r n-t. it 
ttie rxcrciseof th*r fun lions ..f th** «*x*cutiv*-. 
Were th* r*- su- h x. t- 1 should n*-v*-rth* 1- -• r< ■ 
ogniz the auperior authority oflbt * 
ti**n -til l -h -ui-l ex*-rci-c th** p -w*r» th- r«bv of 
the President. 
The aoi to which r*-f«-r*-ncr i» mil in the 
reuolution of th** H u«* relates t<* th** **stab!i-h- 
mt ut of th** **-at of governm- nt and the provid- 
ing «<f suitable bu idiug- -and the removal th* re- 
io of the offi- altacheii to tic- government.!*:**. 
It w*a- not u tid** rs too 1 at its date, an-i by t» n- 
eral Washington.to eouhn** tb** president in tb** 
discharge o! his dull*-- and jiowrers to actual 
pic** nee at the seat of tb** government. 
On the30th of March. 1 Ti#l. shortly th*1 
1 pa-sag*-of the act referred to, tteneral Wash- 
ington i*sued an executive proclamation hav- 
ing reference I© the subject of thi- very 4. 
from Oeorgetown. a pla. .- remote from 'Phila- 
delphia. then th** -.-at of government. wli**r** 
the u»*t r* ferred to direeted that ‘•ail officer- at- 
tach* d to the aeat of government should re- 
main.*' That none of hi * *u*ve--.r- have en- 
tertained the idea that their executive offic. « 
con.d l*e |*< r!orin**d only at the seat *>f govern- 
ment.is «• v iii » d by th*- hundreds up .11 buiidr* *1- 
of such a* ts |*erfortned by my pr dec**--ois m 
an unbroken line from Washington t*» Lincoln, 
a tnem >rand of th** general nature and eliar 
ter of soiue of wnich acts is submitted herewith 
and no *ju* stion ha- be«-u ra -• 1 n- the vab-tity 
of th* st* act.-, or as to the right or or pr«<pi iety 
of the executive to exercise th** powers of his 
office in any part of the t’nile-1 Mates. 
I-Tiguru,; V, C. UIU.M. 
It wi.l be perceived that the message i- dated 
Washington, without the u-ual prefix of “Ex- 
ecutive Man-ion.*’ Accompying the nws-age is 
a memorandum of the absence of President- of 
the United Mates from the National Capita 
during ea< h o! the several administration- and 
of the public and executive acts performed dur- 
ing the time of such absences. 
This memoranda show? that nearly all th* 
president- have been absent from the seat of 
government frequently and for loug period*. 
WTa-hington wa- absent 1*1 days during hi? 
term.and performed many important acts while 
tbu- away. John Adam? wa? absent 3*5 days 
in four years. Jefferson 796 days, Madison 70* 
day-, John Quincy Adams 222 days, Jackson 
502 days. Van Buren 131 days, Tyler 163 days, 
Polk 37 dav, Taylor 31 days, Fillmore 60 da) s. 
Pierce 57 days, Buchanan 57 days. 
— —■■■■ ■ m m 
A Happy Doorkeeper 
The following is a letter from the doorkeeper 
of the House of Representatives to a friend at 
Sherman, Texas: 
D. C. Deer 15, 1*75. 
“Dear-: I have been trying ever since 
my election to write b> you, but have been be- 
seigued from light in the morning until one or 
two at night. 1 had about one hundred A thir- 
ty aypomtmenta to make A have had I reckon 
without exageration three thousand applica- 
tion- besides men. women A children pulling 
and jurking me every time 1 would put my 
head out of the door of my office. 1 have had 
to keep two ushers A two to three clerks ever 
since the hour of my election in my office, A it 
is now five O'clock in the morning that I haw* 
gotten up to write to you. In regard to—I tried 
to save a place for him but the member? are so 
clamorous for their constituants that so far it 
has been impossible to do so. my force after 
Christmas will be increased and then I will be 
able to do something for him A 1 will stick him 
in. Far tFitzhugh’s son) arrived on Saturday 
morning all safe. I set him to work ou Monday 
at a $2100 place, A he is the most delighted fel- 
low vou ever saw. 
I wish you could be here with me do try A 
come on, the Govnt furnishes me with a turn- 
out A spanking pair of Horses A before A after 
the house sessions and recess I have exclusive 
use of them, my coachman comes down every 
morning for us*, that is Fay A myself and alter 
driving around to my breakfast take me to my 
office, come on A I will give you A-a good 
time Congress is invited over to the Ceutenni- 
al on friday, we will have a big time—come 
back on Sunday, 1 may draw on you for one 
hundred A twenty-five dollar* to-morrow 
which you can draw back for on the 1st Jan. I 
got your telegram telling ma to draw for two 
hundred if needed, but tried to do without any, 
A may not have to draw to-morrow, but all of 
our members are like myself tight up on first 
mo & I bate to n*k them 
.1 W came on Christmas for a few day- A we 
w ill have a glorious time. I have more invita- 
tion* to froiieks with the member* A Senators 
than any min in Washington, I am abiger man 
n »w wi h the tnemU r* than old t«rant. I cin- 
not put my foot on the floor of the llall but 
that they make a break for me A sometimes a 
dozen licgining at me at once for places for 
some friend. I scarcely ever git out of the < tftico 
to go on the floor of the }|uu-e. I have under 
me the Folding n»om«. Document ltoom*. File 
r«M*u>*. all committee room*, all employee* in 
tin* south wing of building A < ntire south w ing 
of apltal. I have a >upt A a*-i*tant In each 
department and als-ut a dozen l»ook keeper* 
beside* my Ofti«*e clerk. A we do thing- lip in 
*tile. 1 have a boy to take my hat A cat or 1 
can’t turn around without someone at my U k 
A * all. A when I get all my new ap|»>mtinet.t« 
broken in. 1 shall have a nice time • • • • 
I am making up a party already to cm- on to Texas on the adjourmt. S. S. Cox to huad it. 
In i- the warnn-t friend of mine you ever -aw 
al«o the \. w Speaker Mr. Kerr.’ Fay a mv- 
-* .f *|*>nt the evening wuh Mr. ami Mi Kerr 
1 ‘*t eveng. I aiu a great ftvorate of her- Mis. 
l’o\* and Mr-. Senator Gordon —quite a coil’- ; 
fast here A Ail-tin. I can’t turn f>*r friend* 
In re. | have now fifty letters from my Ninth- 
• rn t. i. nd-all part- of the South congratulat- 
ing me. tliu- w ,g- th. w ..rid. let a man In- pro*- 
|M'i-ou- a every man i-hi-friend, must close. 
t* il-1 will look i‘iii for him A if I cannot 
•make p'a. my-. ’.( I in get him in some of 
tin D* partnient- attert hri*tnri-. write -oon to 
Your D voted Fri ml 1. II FITZIII OH .’ 
Whittier** Cenlrnninl II* litn 
* »'ir father’* Dud! Iron) out wlio-e hand 
I tie nturie- fall dke gr .in* of -and 
" in* ♦ t »*-d*y united, free. 
\ n-l i V .1 !.. o r lai d ai.d Tin « 
I » th .nk 1 In .• f.»r lhe ci a d on 
\ n f 11 u-1 I In I r the op. mug ■ m 
Her* w here of old. by Thv d. -ign, 
I In fat .. I- *| .IK- that w ord o| I hun- 
U i,o., rtio )- I lie ..| rrlr mi 
rcnd.sl h..|t and falling chain. 
I gi a-our Test I time troiu all 
I In- / -n- of ea th our gue-t* we all. 
U- With u- while the V w World gie<:- 
I In • » -I W I. thiongmg a it. sir. t«. 
I nvailmg a tin- triumph* won 
Hv art .-r toil Ih-ii. at it the -un: 
v n-l unto >111111011 good <>rd »iu 
I ai» rlv alship ot hand and brain. 
Pio who ht-t here in .on ord furled 
I »e war tl tg« of a gathered world. 
It* in 11 .il r w» -ti rn fn! ri!! 
I * »r ■ lit** ini**«ion f g h% i w u|. 
An l. fr- ig 1»'» d wifli l. .v. g,. d rl.■*•. 
> ti l k lli* Argonauts of |» j, 
K »r art ar.d la?N»r met in tru 
I »r In-autv in.de th*- bride of u* 
"• thank Hu while withat 
I i1 austere virtu*-* strong to save. 
I in hoin r proof to J lac, or gold 
I n manhood in v. r bought «»r soi l 
MV. 1 
A 
I In safeguard* of I hv right* *-u* i«. 
V•* 1. e »*: in s**nn div inrr in -id 
I>’t tin- n vv 1 ame e o d! 
l*hil.a*i< iphia 1 lilies. 
mwr 
SURVEY OK HANCOCK COUNTY. 
itV lit iui 
Ii '*;i* :• r v.r" In in. \ f I 
w **■ a* a w j, j r..da tive, wln i, 
« at. d \! i*r- *. nt, t g I « ;':/• n* *e. 4 
“U-vv of pr**:ni*c” in lumbering. in*t a ! of in 
farming. 
I.ii*. : ing : ,« t -.vn from M irm n- an- 
ti •• 11 !.» i. >!; p* ,ar ’i n th uii 1 riav- 
: g r *• k. *1 f.- s’ra'a are p.ac I j** rp* ndicu- 
Ur v. ami ar*- coin;»»sed of alternate tiers, a 
!» iv Inch* tn* s. <-f .» h ird and 
a kind of sar d *t n* 1 prevailing r*** k i* 
I ... 
*t- ‘tie. 
H". llnl settP in* nt. In r* t-for known as 
**N*w Trenton. ean !»***1 of morv c‘**ins 
liras, a tin* p-*t *>f th* “r, aim.” 
In tin- northerly part of the town, about tin 1 
•■‘•th t* of K .n.hI’s and >pr.ng Pun-U. tin- *ur- 
f.». i* level which rt'juirc* and tnil 
n!>. to make tin- » *,i t. m w ith w alth 
Mr. * .'i t*. * Ml* rr. s “there l* a P ave on 
‘»ik Hid.” on tin- \\ *t side of |t«. .), Hill j 
P-r.d. " hi. •) >s 1 f.-.-t un 1* r ground, with 
To iu* • feet by 10 feet. I ir.dslnuv having 
been found in it on tin 4th of Ju y. gave it the 
Can. of '.he **< j 4 e 1 Ur.” l e Western h id 
ofirtist* unsettle*!. ,iud many go .*1 acre* ^r* iu 
w ant of g'enj hand*. 
114. IT n*ill* m. W.- ar*- in 1- *t.-d to Jos. 
>1 II.P-Inn* ! *r a:i 1 »bora**- paj-r. but tin- 
printer say *■- inden*»-,“ *.« w- expunge sug- 
gestion*. and “pack the facts.” 
Lumber tniil** .*»; grist mills g brickyard* 4 
Mitten Manufacture 1; tin* employs V •- 
Ur*, and yi- -J. a yearly pro lu : of *»!_* 
With tin- ngratmg or new industries, this 
old t »wj ha* rein-wed it* ag“. The larger nuiu- j 
b r of tin* n.m *.f tlr* citi/m*. *ugge*t a 
S«*otti*h ancestry. whii-a v. ry Urg** numU-r 
■ f tile m n hive a vv. 1 »ritjr for their 
physi.-al streng h. 
1 he Kali Hand-lion I' -n' d--n aufumnuH, 
winch now ha* the whole »un- 
tv. we first saw, fn Is.;:, at the Ii *rd*cr n.bie 
* nd of the I» »*ln n *»!iore.” 
We find \ particu- 
lar;» no’.- a ar o n.g .-grade -* .rt 
Horns of Mr. Norton*. For som* unexplain- 
id cause, th apple tr»-* arc many of them 
iioii-.Varcr*. and short-lit*d. H*n-hiwk- ar, 
unw. lcoine summer visitor*. 
Hr. Hu clnn* a l l*. 1 have a 1- lg*-on mjr 
far m, vv hi h ha* xcited the curiositv of spec- 
ula j* s. aud given ri**- to a great diversity of 
opim-ms among persons M ,t vv l v* rs. d in 
mineralogy. 
It \i»ts in Uytr*. i* of a «lat*- «*oI*»r, when 
mix d with lir.seed oil or white lead, makes a 
durable paint which d- rb * the ac >n of the eie- 
luent*. 
It has b»-‘ ii Used in patent rooting in lieu ot 
*Ute and we arc told it work* well a* cement. 
It *.-1111* to combine to som-- extent the j roper- 
ti*-* of had and slab-, and. in fact. upjH-ars to 
e one of nature’s an s,whi< h.on a* count 
*f it* singular combination of pruj*crti-** 
places it in a neutiat po*ition among h*-r valua- 
ble product! ,n«. 
IK*. >KlH,\VU'k J4 mile* Wesb rly of KlU- 
woith.i* .li-.iin .tour mi —*ic«p-u towns. The 
“P-tup. r vvhi-ti ‘l<irk’ us »(* agriculture, i* 
it* ina. im fa. iif. A arg*- proportion of 
I tlii- town is iiou-arable. or grazing laud, the 
bushy iv r- » of which, should be made to turn 
out aim.ia ly. toil* of *u,> rior mutton. From 
•'a g-i.t*» ii.,*” to ijgvvick.” fo lowing the 
shore of Kggeu»..ggin ii a h, the soil is easy ot 
eultivation and is .juit»* productive. Lit** most 
uur sea-board town*. I he !**.i an 1 not the 
! soil, furnishes tlie bread, l he industrial cs- 
I LablishtnenL.-, aie inuin.y those which are re- 
lated to the fishing industry, 
At >ar_eutvilie, lion. W. G. Sargent aud 
Son are doing a flourishing busiuess. At the 
village are some very pretty “red Durham*" 
introduced by Joshua Watson. When the 
shore-line becomes a “summer resort" as it 
must, the growing of “garden truck" will be- 
come a paying pursuit. The central position 
of Sedgwick is of hat little agricultural value. 
A |few squatters have squat in, and there they 
stay, to see others live. 
A cheese factory, and cucumber growing for 
pickles, are the more (pressing needs o! Sedg- 
wick’s farmers. This town, has taken heed to 
its future, in “building upon a rock," being 
underlaid with jgranite. 
116. SURRY, on the west bank of Union 
River Bay, has a large comparative area of 
good tillage land. The most of the surface soil, 
is so intermixed with comminuted quartz, or 
tilicious sand, that cranberries grow in the 
grass fields. The cultivation of this staple crop 
is attracting more and more attention. The 
town in 1672, constructed fish ways to Patten’s 
Ponds, aud this season, will stock the ponds 
with ale wives aud salmon. Here, are two 
flourishing Farmer’s Clubs. The “hard times" 
have driven the farmers to the mu-cle-hed. 
Bless the “hard times" for that. 
A recent discovery of Quartz, which if in 
quantity, and a.* pure as the s[»ecimens, is 
valuable for gNss-making, or porcelain ware. 
On the “Toddy" l'ond road occurs, wnat 
Prof, Gunning calls a “strange behavior of 
granite,’’ similar to, but not on so gi and a scale 
as in Orland. 
“Over miles of surface there lay, a tew years 
ago, a bleak profusion of granite boulders. To- 
day these boulders are seen in every stage of 
ruin. Here and there is a mound of gravel, 
all that remains of a once great boulder, while 
here and there is a boulder ju t smitten with 
decay. We have found the decay not a chemi- 
cal riot, but a mechanical disintegrati n. The 
granite was badly made, and the fate which 
awaits all dishonesty, has at last overtaken 
these boulders. 
But the mystery is that these rocks should 
have stood there to many thousand years—per- 
I'M'* 'since tie* <.!:i*ial Period)—■*!! 
firm ami sound, and then, all at once, about 
twenty years ago. taken it into their old flinty 
beads to fumble dawn into gravel!** 
If the tourist will drive on a few miles be- 
yond this “world rut.” into the Dedham stage 
road, he can see the most wonderful display of 
boulder* on the continent. Immense boulders 
He in wild confusion, boulder on boulder, 
“The fragments of an earlier world.” 
Gonoral Nows. 
IMprr's 4 oufirMion 
A despatch from It >-t mi esferday. an- 
nounced that lilt* motion for it n* \v lii il l »r 
Thomas W. Piper hail been wlthdi «\vn. in 
\ ;»•« of Ids confession of the dellhi r ite 
minder in-t only of little Mabel Young. tmt 
s.» • »f P.i idget 1,'icdergiu ill 187.1. of w Inch 
he w.*s suspeeled, and of the neatly lafal 
as-aiiU upou Mary V\ner in 1874 The de- 
tails an it* t yet puhii-hed. but tin- Bo«:..m 
t,lobe gives the follow lug outline 
rirtK’s sroiiY as kkpokiki». 
It is reported on » xcelletit authority* that 
\e-terday no»u. hi conversation with a 
gentleman who ad lieu admitted to see 
him. Piper beg fa King in a d IT* rent 
tor** from that winch f»•• has b**en acru*- 
t*mied o use in hi- intn views with visit 
I* -, and s||*-v* <l plain!v that something <»f 
»i»*»r*• than onhuarv weight wu- on In- 
III 11 •« I lie xllihlteil IV idclll Signs o| Ule, 
la! anguish and hv degrees | repared his 
visit.*r |dr a «r dement I the utmost grav- 
•v At l a*t the rtnfe.si mie out that s 
ad 1 I elr g the innocent cause < f Male 
\ s his vi*tf 
ni had :t I ilollg believed. fie Wa- 111 P 
hei .* <|-t»|M *ded Iiiurd'-rcr ! 1 !n#ai on*, 
no lit till 4 the g•‘iiliein.ili w ith hori •• m> 
lo t*uld hardly ftcheve the evidence <>t it s 
Sellses hut .Is he gtew ealiuer he in »il«» 
g.« .d tin- prisoner on various pom:s a. d 
tlrt a ft ->111 tilm a connected and full < > 
I* -•> II «»f the ( ime, vvhieh hears out the 
#ovri niiient theory t»l the manner <*l 
•iiiiiiissf,,n. li.it u more astoun.lt .g ... 
iiiuiiication was yet to c«»me Hie wiet.i 
td piisoner. almost broken down with the 
mental ordeal he ri a <! undergone, and th* 
deei-ion to confess it at la»t went on to -tale 
th.it In addition to murdering tin- inno- 
cent >> ely child, he had wlso foully hutch* 
ei d the huinhle domestic, Bridget l,aud**r- 
gm. more than two yeirs ago. a >d had 
niang ed and left for dead the help -- wo- 
«n in. Mary Tyner, whose rmivcrv from 
her tenible injuries is deemed by tin* med- 
i al pro|e-*ion almo-t a n.ir :i* !•*. ,\!un**t 
•»vei* mio* with horror and surprise at 11»•• 
astounding -toiie* lie had heaid. Piper’s 
v.jdtor sought to gam from him 
lid <1.1 K r«» 111* I’KhAPII I A( I*, 
the reason, if any existed. for the rind 
hull ini its he *1 d he had perpetrated On 
tin- p«»,n\ the prisoner professed to tie un- 
a'de to give any an-w. r, save that .1 mu-l 
f..»\#• f»een an utieontr l »'»!♦• impulse, an 
\i able thir-t tor h ood and a -a\ ige 
d* gUt in witn» '*ing hum in sulhring, 
whu li had actuate I him In this particu- 
lar Iu- -tafeinen* hole a strong re-einb anee 
t> t!••• e*>wf*id .?«->•• I' Milei>»v. that 
h« w a- pos-rs-rd with a do-ire to take life 
whieli he *• 11 i 1 not re-ist and which could 
he s-ri ir»• d to nothing sh r*. »»f diabolism 
oi demonical p«e«-e-si.ui. The gentleman 
li* xt questioned him as to hi- reason- for 
so persistently and -* variously lying 
a' -lit the matter, and wa%told that lie did 
It to h. nd hi- coun*e| as well :iS the pub c 
genera > tie* wrtfehed man well knowing 
that 1. » lthe tru'h b* eu in the po-se--i<*u 
f In- counsel. they would have refused to 
pn.e. .-d w ith hi- def. iu *• and would have 
1« ft film to bear fhe punishment of ln- 
c lines, I ni-explanation t-readily reeou- 
cuuMe with Piper'- eoiidnct throughout 
ai.d it explain- rs-t only hi- s'.oric-. but the 
Mi Edward P 
lirow ii, w ho 
It h I. IR V IN < mil IN THK A'< II.J.NT HIE* 
MHV. 
ha- t.iiu- y am! lion, sllv w.u krd upon if. 
and ha- not oilSv don** hi- be-t to -ave t he 
i.fe of hi- client, but had iiupr* s-t d many 
people with a similar belief I he announce- 
ment of flu- confe-sion by Piper, and the 
know .edge of hi- C Ut gn t. will, of 
cotir-e. ah-olve Mr Itr >wn from any fur- 
tlier # tJ»»rt- hi hi- ht h »if. ai. 1 w id lead !■» 
the abandonment of the inotioii for a new 
ti ml, made m the Supreme « ourt on S »t- 
urd \ and yy hich w a- to have fu «n argm I 
by Mr. I»r >a II before file « Ilf t fh.s ||»..| I.- 
ing. P.JM-I '- physical eoI.di( ion H p"l d 
pi'mb < li: the e\ I* no 
III- N Kit V l s || \ VI, I Al UI.V KATKN HIM I I*, 
a- h v :-itor ♦ xpre--e- .t the terrible men- 
tal sutf.-ri'.g which he nm-* h ive under- 
iv g f •• 1 .i • d him a’mo-t to a -kei- 
'•*... d lei: him in weak ami -hatter J 
condition. I? will tie strange, ind»..|. n 
the re-uit of tl d «clo*ur»* he *r * to 
(.ills.- tfie -jo dy 4. X'it|f i< *!) of the d-ath 
setilet ce Upon Jr-M* Pooler V. Piper’s tW 
in rtendf-hues* and criminality 
\ Trrrillr I *plo«ioii 
1>\ nanu'e powder stored on tin- Pali id» 
b? the Lackawanna raiiioad. hi J*-r-» y 
1 ;f\. New .1- r-eV. exploded >U!.dlV High' 
5UTM house- in th** v 'unity w« re damaged 
Window- were broken, brick- were hurl* d 
through the side* of the b ill ling*. d ■■ 
li. .WU ojr tfees Uprooted i 4 whole 
mas- i>f earth in front of the i*o.v -h r m »g- 
nZ ne w a- lifted and hurl* d aw »v. All the 
street lamps and lights in the hou-e- a- far 
as the New ^ ork ferries were instantly 
put out. In New Yoi k ami llrookiyii the 
m»i-e was so loud tha’ very u.-dy -uppo-*-d 
ill** explosion w ,i*J in>rtied vie in 
ty- 
— 'Old Abe." the Wisconsin war eagle, 
who lets been the witite-s of many battles, 
arrived at the Centennial I t-t evening, 
W i-con-in’s exhibit, although it arrive* 
late.i- v.*ry fine. In it is comprised the cel- 
ebrated l.apham collection of minerals. 
WK.-r Point Ai»i*ointmknts.—The list 
of appointment* to West Point A aJ.-my 
include- E lgar A. Work.of Maine; W liter 
M. I >iekin*ioti,Sidney E Stew art and Zerah 
W. 1 »rr**y. ot Ma-sachusetts; Arthur T. 
>:inhorn, of V-w Hampshire; Andrew ti. 
llammo d. of < onnectieut; L. W. V. Ken- 
iion. of IPio l*- Island; Frederick 1). Hol- 
ton. **t Vermont. The above with a large 
cumber of other- from other states have 
pa-sed the requisite examinations. 
State News. 
— Sleighs were used at Hover to some 
extent May first. 
— The ltiddeford Journal -ays m Ik is 
delivered to customers iu Portsmouth at 
five cents per quart. 
—An Eastport boy writes home from the 
KI...L- Hill. I... ia hti-1..CF .. 1... ...I ». 
to get a living. 
—L*r. A. C. Hamlin, who has been test- 
ing tile stomach of the late Mrs. Abbie 
Kenney of Oixmont, states that upon care- 
ful examination no evidences of poison 
were revealed. 
—Tile fireworks for the Lewiston cel- 
ebration on the 4th of J ily will be furn- 
ished from the laboratory of E. S. Huut, 
Weymouth, Mass., at a cost of $1,000. 
—N. li. Perry of North Paris, sends the 
Lewiston Journal specimens of minerals 
I obtained in the ground for gold in tnat re- 
gion. Among them are crystals of coinin- 
bie. 
—A father, son and grandson at Ciies 
tervllle were seeu together on the first dav 
of May eacii transplanting a centennial 
sugar maple. 
—Mis. I.eeta Towie. of Canton, a lady 
seventy-five years ot age. recently has man- 
ufactured a quilt with her own hands, that 
contains over two thousand live hundred 
pieces. 
— The Bangor House will he sold by 
puhlic auction for the benefit ot O. M 
Shaw’s creditors, but the time of the sale 
has not yet been fixed 
—The Lewiston Journal says flie bank 
examiner, Hon. W. W. Bolster, reports 
that the Lewiston Institution for Savings 
will probably be able to pay 90 per cent. 
—A young girl named Ada Grace, em- 
ployed in Freeman. Shaw & Co.'s mill in 
Yarmouth, was seriously injured on Tues- 
day by being caught in the gear of a 
drawiug frame. 
—The government has established a mail 
route by the steamer Ulysses from Kock- 
iand to South West Harbor. Bar harbor 
and Sullivan. The eastern Express Com- 
pany carries the mail on contract. 
—The Piscataquis Observer says Mr. 
Win. G. Jones starts his new slate quarry, 
known a- the West Quarry, at Monson. 
this week, with a lull torce. This quarry 
is situated to the west and south of the vil- 
lage, on what is believed to be the central 
or mother vein. The slate possesses a pe- 
culiar toughness and elasticity, that yvill 
enable it to stand frost quite as well as 
shingles. 
—The Press says that in consequence of 
a defective brake, a car of Grand Trunk 
local freight. No. 11. was thrown from the 
track at Yarmoutn station.Saturday noon, 
tearing up the track for some distance and 
effectually demolishing one set of trucks. 
The North Star says; Notwithstanding 
the fact that we have three feet of snow at \ 
Pre-que Isle, our farmers will go to work | 
•mi their land as early as in any portion of [ 
Hi** State. There is little or no frost in the 
ground, and there is every indication of I 
one of the largest hav crops ever harvest- 
ed in this county 
— Daniel T. Davis, Esq., of Corinth, was 
severely injured last Saturday afternoon. 
His horse became frightened, and he j*t- 
teiupud to step from bis carnage I'he an- 
imal reared and fell upon him breaking 
both bones of hi* leg. one just above the 
ankle ami one ol five inches above that. 
—The Whig say* that Miss A. K. Hardy 
ol llat.gor Is meeting with excellent suc- 
cess a* an arti-t The -picture Holly- 
hooks" was the first picture sold, even be- 
fore the public exhibition, at the recent op- * 
enin/of tin *■ Academy*’In New York. It 
Hotted til*1 owner * Hie hundred dollar*. 
K-pubin an delegates to the Cincinna- 
ti convention will tie chosen in the t1i*f 
t ungie**iouiil district at Saco. May 2.’>; in 
the tIdid district at Au tti-ta. May 18; in 
the .nr. h di-tint, at Kangoi. M »v 21; 
and i the fltfh di-t rief at < h* rt vflehl. M «y 
2d lii id for the «♦ olid district •- n. ! 
\« l i--n* d. 
—ktviHKNT.—A voting man named 
H'*-kin*. about 19 y*-ar« of age employed 
b\ \d.inis il. Men ill. in Id* slate quariy 
m IP wnv:11e. was instantly killed, fur*. 
da> hist Week, while ut Work in the pit. 
a III i-- of ire that had formed about 
!•• in.nth of the p.t gi\ Mg aw IV and lull- 
up !n* lo ad »* h*- w i- at work he'- 
ll. w 
I Elizabeth Kick'd!' of Ellen's 
Mill*. I'.tlusiry. who w as Sit \ ears old the 
ljtb "f .Spill ha*, tht- pa*t winter, knit 
I 'ur piirs of men s »»to< kings, four pair* «• f 
w ao i.'s stockings, lour pair* ol double 
Mice* ns. < uf and made !i»*r husband a pair 
of pH ts. beside doing her housew«>rk. 
• >n tin- 2*1 li lilt.. >*i all. w plow of late 
Dr. M.nor gl Hallowed. aged ti*$. in a til 
of insanity t lew her*, If info the ci*!*-rn 
if w i- KmiPi *o»l( aft•• r 
» -I re-ur:; *t**d. but died Iro n it* * fleet*. 
>!»♦• h I «hown sign-* of insanity f.»r sever- 
al d i\ 
lie- Mum* K«bt*»r il A-*<>(•:>»*ion ln\c 
a* r » j#-d tor an ex ur*;..n t * the 1 .mtei 
m il caving Portland Juno 5. via \V.»r- 
re-ter id and New London boat*, '-per- 
il an .gemeyts h;iv.» been made f >r tin- 
••ditorial |» srty t'..r$ll $! from Portland to 
P 4d• pt.i md return. $1 extra t*»r -• p»>- 
r. nil. ti set- good tor thiifv divs Board 
an P mb | liir w ill be iiuanged for m- 
midii.g lodging, breakta-t and a •! IV M- 
dinner at per day. 
I here ,* living ,u WliiteMeld a Mr* 
Kvan- who was b,*rn m that town on the 
7 fi d v of J v. 177'.. <»r Hire*- lay- ilf.u 
D I I : j a b el a i 
II' r in uden t ame was .1 ihtl* n, nil -Ue 
w »- mar real to J >s»*p!i Lva i. January. 
17'.**;. wbo died in lvjg. For 85 years -tie 
ba- cut an I made tier own dre-*c*. She 
i* now 1 iv mjg w ith the sixth genet iitiou.i* 
a- -inart »- a 1 idy of titty, and bt I- fair to 
live mother d» e *de of \ ears 
I .lournal -ay-. I-aae L. Page of 
C’hel-i i. tie* wife mmder' r. who »* eon 
fl >• d. for examination. at the In-an** lli<- 
pdal. routinin'-.juiet ur.d pea«'eaf» e. but 
very nu .nelio y Hie ugly won .1 bi- 
t li P ba-euire,v lea I’ « »I course tie- 
pby-. ms \.*y proper y •Jeel.ue to g ve 
any opj: m in regard to in- -unity or m- 
a111 v b it it ,•% tii#* general opinion of 
t!io-c who have vv p -h.-.J him *j.i te 
lv ?hat be i* not wli.it might >• termed an 
Ins.me man. 
A Ni w sit.vKii Mink a »,.v#r mine 
l a- just been discovered on the line of the 
1»1 and Irunk Railway In the town of 
H iKid-toi k, Oxford < ‘ouply, Maine, which 
pro «♦ * to outrival the N**wburyport 
in •• two to one. in richness. A blast io 
tie ledge w,eked by tie* firand 11 unk 
Company about one mile from Bryant 
poiej, threw out ton* of mineral which l.a- 
proved m *re Valuable than anything yet 
dioovered iii.e pound of the rock w.i- 
lesUtl bv Mr Bartlett, the State Asmayer 
and vie, led one d-dlir's wortb*of -ilver 
winch be -liswi d to K. (' Dunham, de|n>f 
ina-fr. a ,| Inform'd bin) that in a few 
day- an elamination ami survey would be 
luad-- of K •* extent. 
* * *1 < aiuoim.i Muiers are enthu*i&.*ti« 
over and have no doubts of it* gre.»t 
v a .. I n.* people in this vicinity are much 
excited, a* the vein extend* north and 
-• nfli through the town. 'Hie vein extend* 
f* Dr. < Bradbuiv's farm, on which -am- 
ple- .. rock have lately been tested, show- 
ing g"l»i and silver. 
“oh, my back!” How often we hear these 
word*. Pan in your ba<k,n:n** times *>utof 
ten. aii-es from Kidney Disease. Ill mS 
R» mki»y used a* directed will cure ad Dis- 
ea-e* of ih* Kidneys. Bladder and Urinary hr* 
iran- Try llt NT’s Rkmkpy. 
To all, panic Marly invalids. Spring is a try- 
iii- -«a»on. Indications of aickntrs* should at 
on-e I- atnnd**d to. Fatal diseases may Ik.* 
m-1 by allowing the bowels to become con- 
-tipated, and the system to remain in a disor- 
dered condition, until the disorder has time to 
develop iL*elf. An ounce of prevention i* 
worth a pound of cure, i* an old and truthful 
-ay mg. Therefore, we advise nil who are 
troubled with the complaints now very preva- 
lent—headache, indigestion, d Isolde red liver, 
want of appetite, nausea, or feverish skin, to 
la** without delay, >chenck\* Mandrake Pills. 
We know of no remedy so harmless and decis- 
ive in ir- notion. It at once -trikes at the root 
of the disease and produces a healthy tone to 
the system. People never need sutler from any 
diaenae ;tii-ing from a disordered condition of 
he hvor if they would take this excellent ined- 
i* ine w hen they feel tin- tir*t indications of the 
malady. Families leaving home for the *um- 
ni' months should take three or four boxes of 
these pi;Is with them. They have an almost 
iu-lantaiieou* effect. They will relieve the pa- 
tient of headache in one or two houre, and will 
[ rapidly cleanse the liver of surrounding bile, 
iiti'l will eflectually prevent a bilious attack. 
I bey are sold by all druggist.*. 4wJl 
A?.?a>!.£ xii 3Ii!I7S5T£C2 'V ho knows a good I reined? tor these disorders? We are a-s red 
ATWOOD * V««»We, Phy.le.l Ja... Hitter* will effect a^peedv cure. Thev 
I have NKVKK FAILED To SATISFV ALL W Ito HAVE 
sld thkm for Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Biliousness I etc lit IVare ol imitations. The geuuine has pi i- 
vate proprietary stamp of John F. Henry over thecoik. .'sold by 11 dealer*. Manhattan Med 
to. | ropnefois. JOHN* F. HENRY, CURRAN A CO., New York, Wholesale Agents, ano 4wlS 
bbrrtbntunts. 
it AND TRIAL of’SPEED! 
Between G. W. Bagley’s b. g Modoc. and E E. k F. M. Rowe's g. g. glowcom* 
The above named horses are matched and will 
trot a race over Donaqua Trotting Park on 
Thursday May 25th. 
The above race is to be 3-4 mile heats, best 3 in 
6 to harness, national rules to govern except as 
, above specided. If stormy the race will be trotted 
j the first good day and good track. 
Trotting to commence at 2 o’clock P M \d- 
nn.jyu.i to Park. Sorts. Ladies and carriagei free. Ells worth. May 5(b. 187H. 3w|p 
Notice of Assignment. 
I hereby give public notice ol my appointment as assignee of Frank A. Wood, of Eden, under a deed of assignment for the benefit of creditor. 
uuPrOVld*U b>' Ch*l*t*r ro* oflhe Revised Stat- 
babl deed was executed May 1.18?t>, and three 
srastjrsrav &£• Mowed ,or 
U *y 10, .m. 
S*M'L K 
Langley’s SLATE PAINT. 
Pal.atm Akfni 1m, MU 
Thoronghlv tested, gives entire satisfaction of great value for Vessel bottoms and Decks a I, ronvh.ngle -r.n. Iron, Gravel. Roo ft,Thimnev? and Brick houses. Water proof. Fire proof Dur able ana Ornimental. MltH wnh pure 01I9 an,l ready to apply, and only Wcts.pe? ^1,0. “d- 
BRNJ DODGE. Casline, Geo.*Ageut. 
Native to DebtorsT 
ALTHOUGH thetimea are HARD, I am eon, polled a. Administrator to settle tbe Krtao. 01 the late Dr. Philander H. Harden, and I here? byaire notice that this is the last call l.hJn make on debtors to his Estate After an.’ii. 4 not sottled. all demands wdl ,n8??i?T“' !i DOST BLAA.K ME. P ‘ ra ,,,i, “nd 
u„ 
U. G. PEl.’k Administrator Ellsworth, Mar 1st. 117*. “moTlk 
The Steamer 
(HARM:* IIOM- HTOA, 
C apl. Orla R. iBgrakaa* j 
, ] 
Will leave Commercial Wharf, Rockland, every 
TueMlay aad Tkiimlar *oralag«a* * 
• clock, or on arrival ol Meamer City oMC'n 
nmnd from Portland.) for Deer Isle. S. " an<l 
liar Harbor (Ml. Devcrt.) and Winter Harbor. 
Returning, leave* Winter Harbor every •*«* 
ariday wmd Friday ateralafa at 4..IO 
o'clock, touching a* above, arriving at Rockland 
Ht .1!...lit *■ 1 o'clock, COtnentltl with Meamer 
ity of Richmond for Pen land. 
Will leave Commercial Wharf, Rockland, every 
NMluid-’y morning at A 1-2 o'clock. -r on 
irrivtlofsttimi aa above lor IS Haworth, touch- 
ing at lh-er l*le 
Rein ruing, leave* K11*worth evm Alooday 
morning aO IOo clock. botching d Deer 
l-i*-. m riving in K M-kland at about II o'clock, 
connecting wtUi Steamer City ol Richmond lor. 
Portland. •( 
Tim Steamer t iiaki.k* HoUtiUr)* ha* boon re- I 
centiy refilled and fUrmthe l with a NKW ROlCKIt 
and now Machinery, making her every wav a I 
k iK*r CUM Steamer. 
K.>r lurther particular*, inquire ol i 
i» USKK. Agent w 
Kllawrorth. Mav Sth. HHf /, 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT! 
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK ! 
Mo <nd after Ray Jd, Ike 
STEAMER ULYSSES, 
*|t David Kobin*on. 
Wil, ,. 1 Railroad Wharf, K'ck- 
lanl, cv. rv > \ n lil» \ \ .1 nd Wr.D 
N K *» D A Y, at 10 W oViod. V \l >r •*- ainval 
of liai.\ tr• >mi ill1 w. -t, 1 .r V* II »ven, Deer I* e 
so W. »i If iilxtr, Man llarl «>r Mr De rt 
niotnc and t.ulbv.111 connecting .it I..aiu<>ine wiih 
Stage to hi- *01 th. 
IIKTI IDIN'i Will leave >u||ivan. every Mon- 
da? at d I hui * lay it * A. M 1 iu 
arriving m lb»ck I and in in-on t.. with the 
I Ml* M Tra.nl Portland and M n 
roi.io-fUng at Rock I 1 ml w r. > e. liner * liorti lt«>* 
ton *»»iupi >> a- ! Wednesday* ind 1 »r It..«t.. 1: 
.»» I.«1 HU 1 111! 
«»mt, 4% i«.ii r a \«niTiis 
IMf Ateob, ltoi'klanil. 
The Sanford Steam-Ship Company. 
HKTVVKKN IIANUOK. lM)<TON AN1) 
LOWKLL. 
_ 
!’• *•“!*• inner < VMBRID'.E * apt 
1*_.1. I’ J » run a* follow# 
I .1 ve Bat g for Bo-tmi very J|OM>Ai and 
Tlllk“DA3 till ... k \ M 1 e ve |to*l *! 
every 1 n- -dav and ► i»v. at'. k I* VI 
lwu< hmg at t: «• u-c il land. .g- >«cn wav 
Kate fr it. It u g Hampden \\ .? t«■. o t ,r. 
it rk*|> "t tu IkMton, f ■ 
... 4 I* 
I (MiMhTAYl ok Age,,i 
April 13th. Ii7*>. ! t 
>ou-l{«**»i<t«‘itl Tairc. 
The f « g ; -1 ■ f •a\e.* oil |. .. |te rr 
re !#o.' > w: in t f an .,{ U k ! 
ye.ir I-?', n » ••minttied t.. N. .* n Her v 
< .. '•md t an, on »:■<• .*»ih day .*1 M,e. 
1-7 >. have le en returned f>'. h m f*> n «• a* t*muam 
g uni d *n M ■. «.1 
that date and now mn _n mpai I and notice .- 
I.ejrbv given ttul :! M,<- m; I l.iv luteira! and 
• ge- a*e I into d;. I iea.*ury f * 
tow n » .thin « igbtcen III i.th* fr..in He da’e 
■ • iiiin11me1.1 >! -ai I loll* mill'h or t e ir.n 
t ate ! *1 <| a w I » fT;< .r J ;.. |. n ,e a n 
d lie therefor 11 I mg ns riesl and marge* Wl 
V* t (ttt r fn I at \ III..!' ;oti at 
t -• of li \ Pi ! ill lid town. n the 
k ■ 
S ■ e A I *«•' \* « \ .e Ta\e« 
criplt. >n 
An." A I *. ph 
Alien 4 42 
Krai.. IV \ en, 
Itai ey < 1 m 
Aina*a Eat.-n. he 2 -• 
Jam. * Harm.to 
house and barn. 17.,» 
Atat. ler II nulion 
hou»e and burn, 2-A 
d-» III •*» .a/. £ Ut 
il 11 II. leu or i.i. 
known, we-1 ha. I 
Mr* Heath’* house. j. *. 
barn and out build 
tug* to «ame, \3 
* t. re now ••• iij 
b> W \ Hale 
I In* old “argent 
hoa*e V, 
out hou*e and 2 
a re- Wild. :* 
ti ll •! the Ha.. 
hou*e and t arn *uo 
a pared ol land a* 
*et ■ fT lo him on 
execution* 2o uv, 
John* >n “tap!. wr 
unknown bo ,-e in 
barn 
out building* 
aere* Jan 1 4- 
J • » Hargei ; or un 
known n and 
barn. ,Vai 
* on in ! out hou e -. 
«* '»•* t UD't hi nn. .r -1 Jt 
Win free the. 
unknown hou.e 
'• »r ■■ and .'7 a- re* ol 
h*d n 
It II KKK1* K I re*. .. f 1*. k n 
Brooktm. M.if 2nd. 1*7<» ..» 
holier of Forrclukure. 
WHERE A William II Bow Jen ofBiueh.l! in trie • unty ol ll.i an I “C at. ..| Maine 
bifl :••• Id I \ HOf v 11 .... 
It. fee ami in mortgage to l»amel I'-.x t 
II" Is M. 1'roctor. then Biuehill alore-ai I be 
bdowing de*i-rtl»e«l premise-, to ait — a jot t 
ind -ituated in Blueh.ll an I bounded a* f on 
Beginning at the N W. .-r i• > : i. !; 
'Iimtopaon: tin-nce Kaaler.v ? *a!d l v mj — r. 
n*Tth line to land .1 I 1' A. \ t,. onarv ihen- e 
S 
».i I War«lne.. south line to the road then <• 
souUiei .jf on «aid road till »i-Irive* land ofthe j 
hr::- of* Kltjah liarr.man. thru, e around *u dt 
h“ir* land :»!•■ ..it three acre* to tv.- road, thence 
southerly bv tt.e road to the ilrsi m* titi»unl j bound*. < .utatnirig one hundred and tn«:it\ live 1 
acre* more or !•••- ..r.e tber p .* r lan^ 
baginniog at or n. .u Daniel ► Tea gv'- land 
that Daniel I.. W v :b n bought ot J IVrkm# .-u 
laming about twer.lv-Uve acre* per hi- lee 1 da 
te Dee. ; \ I> i*A-. r«< orded in llan Keg- 
irtry ol Deed*. F'. -.k 107, i>agu ;i*d, to wtiD tirel- 
erence mav be h id. 
1 be ••* •*• 1 in or g ige having beet; i 
broker. gr'ante.-* |aborc named, hereby 
4 for e«l oa a 
notice in accordance wild law. 
Da hi el. Pkoct k. 
H.d.u* M PurxTToK. 
bv Wlawetl .t Wi-weli, their Attorney* May 4th 1*7*. 3wlt» 
-|
Assignee’s Sale. 
In the Dlatrlrt Court of the t nli«*«l kutr# 
lor the District of Maine. 
1 u the matter of ALBERT II. NORMS Bank 
upt. 
IN B.VNKM PTC Y. 
DlATKim <d Mmne --.— At Ellsworth, the Id h 
day ot M i. A. D. 1-7 
1 hereby give notice that pursuant to an order * 
Of lid t.ourt. I shall -el! at pul.Id- audio- Ir lav. the 2.i 1 lav of June A D. 1- n l, 
o’cl. k it. the f 'rono m, at the flice ..: \\ t-w x W.-w. ,1. m stud hiUw -rth the toil.,w.tig 
ed Real E*tate. *ubje<-t to a mortgage ... h 
^ < ••unty “avitig- Bank. lor Jourteeri hundred 
'! ..1! S ll .tl'll It.c II1! 1 ...
1"..5, to wit —A rruii lot --t land situate 1 a said 
KlUwurtli, with the !ni ildit-.'s therein. bounded 
an-l 'le-.-ritn d •. 1' .llcw»-to w it _It.-gim.i :,g *: 
the junction <>i lurch <n<l Oak street-, then-.- 
running westerly on the North line ..t « hur. ti 
ireel,live rod-, thence V.itheriy parallel p. »>,k 
Mreet, ten ts —then, e at right angles V i-ier 
to .aid Oak >lre**t. thence .XMittie.lv. <.n .a,.i oak 
Mreet, to the place ot beginning. coLtainuig Am 
square rod-, being the »ame premise* v. •. d by J It. .1 .rdan, to the said N ms. ny deed dal.- 1 1 
th»- loth day of September, A L\ I »7i v tl op, .,r- 
luiuty w ill be given to view the preiui.e. t.. a! 
on« •*> dealrtog b applying to the audei g swi'. ANDREW F. WHjWKLL Aaaig e 
HUNTERS AND FISHERMEN. 
A good assortment of 
Powder, Shot and Fuze, 
FOWLING PIECES AND PISTOLS, 
—WITH— 
FISHING tackle 
ol the moat approved kinds, may be found at the •tore ol 
M. A IMTTOV 
FURNITURE, 
t.*5’. A1uI1 »»=orimentnfall kind, of HUM- ii Ht, may be had at my kiore. 
‘ua w“'*uij«<-> 
Ellsworth. April «tb. 1Kf' ** T^®^ 
Farmers of Hancock County, 
liet the beat thirty dollar 
I lot-*,,. Hay ltake. 
traery & Co., are the licensed manufact- ! Sn,i D°b for Ibe sale ol the .Neal »orse hay* Rake. in Hancock County. 1 " e lueitc the a'teution of the fanners to nnr block ol Rakea before making their purchases. 
SHIP BUILDEUS. 
We mill continue to manufacture Boats Water 
i"oa*'.4cbt I 
Ulimig four berth,. UTer- Ctbiu 
Correapondenee Solicited. 
imoal* COLBY, EMERY * CO.. 0,18 Bnckaport, Me. 
C 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 
EryTEP4fJ!AL 
HISTORY" the U.S. 
The great inters*! in our thrilling history makis 
Iti* the fastest selling book ever published, p 
on tain* a fu II or* uitit of t It e <«rand, < 'enicuiiial 
Ixhibttloii. 
CAUTION.—Ol I. Incomplete and tl'nreha!.le 
forks are being circulated ; see that the t■..k s 
uy contains 44J Fine Engravings and tft£5 
Sen ! tor circulars and e\tia term* to \ 
d Mess N All«»XAL I I BUSHIN*. Co., I'li 
hia, I*a. 
^Outfits f*OOTPK IN'th of the AhKlI. Sene* r (lovertiiix iil and History i,, 
_IAX*Xo« ^jteeips i»ub. House, NkW V. ,, 
Ud CHIC AGO 
I'he gran teal Novel wince Curie Tom** t ub(u 
says the Borrow Clobk ol 
THE* Eli’ AflERK A* ttTOIti 
ACHSAH: 
A New England Life Study. 
tv HKV 1’FTKK I’KNNOI limo. .1 f 
The nianlv, whoWi souied, and dev •« .. 
Itigwiian i* no fancy sketch; l>enc<<a 'ten 
ancli norbon hypocrite; the plan'talking ,j 
nai -l*ler. the -neakinf spying ■ III 
ik«- and real, while the heroine. \< II** %n 
,,vr|y character, with whom the leader i- .* 
,, uipaths These, will. Mie various ••Hu 
n ihe story, are so Combined a* !•• :••• 
Mink lull of n.li-re-t from beginning f• hi 
K. adv .t ali «' |lo..k*iore* .»•■!«■ : , 
.aid. on roc* ip' ol price »> fie pub 
I I I, A 
(I |.» Frank.Ill Ntreet IU»**T 
TH ;-i STJl'- 
FOH TI1E CAMPAIGN! 
TIm e\ < Ms f t1 ♦* Pr In,! .1 
in faiihlu and fud hi*I>t'« d .• Till N | \\ 
Hlltk **l N 1 
HI uaities Wi tl end THE WEEK 
I |. IS V 
... •. 
14im- «i/e at tla- i11 e !•! nr t hf I' All \ 
*• f 
A.!•:». -- THE •*! >. N» « ^ : 
•*«*rrr\T ihr Anger mi tltfbt n* »«•« enn. 
rhrufti ilutti utie torn more, llul'« *, 
l.im li ar .I.m.m , t .n ..t ihr*c w -erx-. 1: 
nav an.! .. ail a- k *1 fT.-r« t-t j-.tr t 
• V4KM11. ’the c411*0 l- •• 11 ed t• he » |" 
I lh< 1 
Tarrant's Settler tperlent. 
It will .lo II* work »pe. 
tin »re:\l friend -t :M- mlTerer »r« in 
nud g>»wt. 
-ol.ii BY Al l. I»K1 «.‘.l*Tv 
» d4* hHl k’ellt- w 
term ■* tree 1 lit K A « «► A Ugu-la M 
A SEA-SIDE RESORT. 
ON nil N r \V KNt,l.ANDl"\pl 
w 11 n 
Four Miles ol the state House. h 
hostos mi omrm 
IJ l- o a cl Atlmitic, 
ii \ i i i u > 11 < )V' i »s-r« >n 
••V .4. 11 ■ » > < 
l> inii.t it .i: he 
nat .tv •*?!. ... i:. !:• i•• 
I von lh.i f. l.lltH.Ts T .tli -w r. 
In-a ili ai.<l |..e.iMire an opporiunu, « h 
A SEA SIDE RESIDENCE 
: .. »• '• 
n.-v *• l ;•> ..ff< at I V i£.■ sa > til.in i:. » 
i.iuitmio an.I on 1 .e*da v the nth I J 
u ii ill ii hi i. »:. 
Ml 1.1. !• *N- hi bb I- 1 
Whl.llW .he- 1 to the Ills. II EH r Itl * I. > a. 
lat-.v •. w 4 : 
» 4 
*■ .:• -ni B. it :• !; -- 
au> \.|.Ire- ..ii ap in i. ..'t> :«» 
■ 10*110 mil (OAI'IM 
N 4s < onj(m<« S’;rel I.- in 1 
THIS CLAIM HOUSE ESTABLISHED IN 
PENSIONS \\ \ It of l»»«* I 
and 5. e 
•' 
wutinded injure 1. or h » •• ■ "tttr.n 
r: 1 e a: -.»!• 4 
n ui. «:• A | — '• 
Har of lul w 
l.uvm. -rl w i.ett.ei d:»<tl !•• I t. : 
v* nt f 1: < now :i 1 
are J, .1 send me l.'.*- a 1 '. 
BOUNTY:'1 
1 h t-. ... til e\ irn I-e I.U- tin- 
■■ % m r oi n » 
l-.. A 
A 1 make nn charge at...-*- r- 
'iu*• -1 a:, to iu. -e a re; 
•v.i ii •.I | a; "T* I.Kollt.K t l.hM- 'V i. 
*' H ,i -: (» » 
I :• tutu- i;• I aptam Irrm.u a* ,.n h 
amis... --lul l*ta.'! --A Ilk s 
4lh I iifCrfi"-. 1‘ *ia. ; : I...mm. 
M. hen .1 S 
In w tung tnenliou name w. this } .ipe. 
CARDS. tier. A .•. .' w ;«••! 1 Haiuplr* frrr' M 
Kill, lill'-nihll- I I ho ~ A t. ii. 
^ K % iaillng I arda, 
B %^ ^  W loo e. 4 ke u l• M anlrtl '* 
.'i ■. \ 
I.Ell A I O H; k[. .M .is 
t‘*-T"T^rKll WEEK < >! A U \ N I K 1 1 
/ J V 
♦ 
_ I f 'I THIS 
I* IlKF. \ Mr* 1* • > MlKKI. 
li* AUjC« la Maine. 
$5-$20 V. : M , 
Me. 
a P -M til >MAM ^ oil -« »! I || A KM ; ill 
ln\t aittl affe. lions of any er»< n tbe-. •: 
nslanl 1 ui a ill J.O : h 
tor nl- -M-'l.er w n a Marr *» 
Egvptiau *rat li* l»ream-. limit lo l.u 
1 .•*». t*« A .fer l«o. k. A 4* 
W I I. I \ M A Cm PuS IT,, a 1. 
State of Maine. 
>. J I CU RT — PENOBSt «»T Co. April -JOi: 
t.liKN MI BBA A A!.. 
V. 
Bi ksin j,T savings Bank. 
IT i.* la teby oniere-i that the ran<>* r» r- 
I Uborl e banking -, 
• very -u unlay n May J ne. an*I Ju.•■ m •. 
o'- !■ ■ k A M or lb. |-n j cl •, -. j— 
• lee .linn tiiwrn all ciatrus a gainst sa..| tn-i 
and it i^het eby further ot deretl, that -- 
" s -h.nl g:v •• ol tb. nis.e 
of -aid uifeiicga !•;. i.u*. .i»i. ng ati 
ol tb order tn the Par.*' weeklt I our.* 
\ ...... i. r, >.• ... 
..I M ». Juut and Juiv. 
JOHN AlTI.KInN < J. > ; 
A true Oi y—Attest 1. U. Bkei r, <_ 
The undersigned ronimis*. ru rt app« 
the oiirt heret g-.ve uoti t. at the, \s.*i 
-t-w-i.-n in ttci'.ml.u., •• w ith the above order at ; * 
inking room »f the Bucksport havings i. lu ••'clock A II Every >atm d.t in the !!:- 
ol May, June .m l 1 *■ t.. ;« eu e hi.. 
upon all damn against said institution. 
O. I* 4 s s(>•,li A M 
.dnoftis Isaac Pakthii>ok 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
PI HLK NOTH K is herebv given that >v'.. I d.i>. nt« oi El * worth, in the Countv .1 11»: 
•» k. deceased, by his mortgage deed daf ! A 
iblb. A I*. 1871. recorded in Hancock Kegi-i 
liook lJl*, page *40 conveyed t< .St.John sm 
ol Portland, in the • ounty of L uuiberiand, a 
taiH lot ol land and null privilege situated in f Haworth, on both sides of Union Uiver. being the upper mill privilege •*.. called on said 1*.. 
at tne head "t the Kali- with a gang and Mug 
-aw mill ..n the East side and a stave mill or: 
"c*t •ddeotsaid Kiver-with all buddings 
\er> kind standing on s.ud land and n. 1 priv 
A I-., tlve-mxth parts in common and und 
VI led ol the Western two thirds part'd T'*w: 
bh.i- numbered twenty eight ;ai) in said 1 ru 
d Hancock and that the conditions 01 said m t 
gage have been broken bv reason whereof 
subscriber mortgage as aforesaid claims tor 
lo-ure of sai l mortgage pursuant to the -t,; 
m such us*- made and prov ided 
l^Hated at PorUaad. tins i'*th day of April A 
St. John Smith 
a-.,* by Jas h. Smith -5"1 hit Attorne) 
Insolvent Estate ol Nrtk Tisdale, deceased 
t'ouiniiswioiipr*' Police. 
^TOTIUK is hereby given 1 hat the tune lor -- -v wiviag tad eumhi g the ciait&a ol loi s of the insolvent euu;. 01 Seth Tisdale *r E 1hworth,Hancock County, has been ext* 1. :• foHx months irom the iith day of April H i».»i and that ■ laims against sanl estate >w p,e««u*ted to ti'e undersigned commissioner. the office or beo gc P. Hutton, in said Em-<* \ 
!\!■ wC * 01 lbe ifrenuOD, on ihe tirst 1 ih'H Wedncs.lay, 01 M.y, .June, July. Amu- 
lilh ',n,‘ ,3*h u'-" 
Geo. P. Dutton iHW JAMES K Haris 
Ellsworth, April 13111, A. D. 1^7^^,iirI*1 t>n. 
FV»r Hale. 
Tl*LS„l, b^VKlBE R offers his two-story Mansard 
t ih’Ja°nse*orJ**•«■, *aui htmse has Uroom- * 
; “>t  room, ihe house piped for cold and hot ■rater, K'Kjd wel! and risiein in cellar. al,o auo.i furnace, cement cellar, also Carriage Hoim- in*1 stable. Also his house on Uak street. 
Ellsworth, Match 2*th 187H. 
K " 
2njoft° 
Bucks port SuTiugs Bank. 
THE BuckaDort Sayings hint Is in liquidation The undersigned has been duly YppYi.ed secelver and has entered upon the UlacbJ?^ ,1 lls duties. All persons indebted to said Bank lor 
^a^rzipkl- ,Wher* blia*due *° °*a*o Immediate payment at my 
bK&SSSS**?.'*-. ,JHEO e WooDMAV BicksroKT, May 1, l«7B. Smosls 
rKIJXiltAIMl. 
; the Klhworth American. 
Decision of a Real Action. 
lit m v« r.< Me.. May 
... ; 1' ividl Hunter v». Kran- 
,1 al involving Hie title 0. a 
|| I m Burnham which ha- 
,|ueme t 'ourt several days. 
I ri d a verdict for defendants. 
\o Agency for Liquor. 
tlicers haw v*led to di**- 
.. a hquot agency. 
Sudden Death. 
j Ha in Me.. May h 
tiu1.• hmm»ii ot Koothbay about 
died suddenly on board 
» this morning.v% Itiie on 
•«.in Ibnithhav ti> llutti IhiqihI 
,• « 11 *»«pit*** in charge o| th«* 
r; »: ,xt» iy. Il<* a wife 
A Canard. 
IS IJavim, Mav','. 
!: what* ver in the r**|>ort 
>* t tr.on this place that 
* part of i 
\ {e .mawvriii^ Tweed's 
\ #*\ i»a l»ern here. 
V is Suspend Work. 
i \\ Maw, M :»y i* 
■:.•• Mcriiiuv Print work* 
W i -day for the- remaind- 
k % ght over-pro- 
■ mu.ii dt partment*. 
A \.qilancc Committee. 
N l.W \ «»KK. MaV V 
h 1 r« was iiotl- 
eoinmitt* • had 
I I.:.; up P»r. ^r 
i :,«• o-moiittn- s»\ifs u- 
1. !-e « amp No 1. » f the 
» d the 1 v !i day 
i la j>ola e me hunt- 
Offers Embarassed. 
N \ v\ Yokk. May 0. 
\ w 
#. f \ -c, now ;i. Ford -n afl- 
•graph- to .1 -hi If 
• iii of the I aw < ommitt* * 
\ a- 1* w I .oujsviile 
v. i-. Bo-', n fli ers after 
t art* ■ d at the 
* i >:f iril:ty Lev :« w ai i 
M «. r.e d* w /:. i.- l ty 
pipers f-.r an early -••tttle- 
.i and expense both 
j -s [of the V3ss., Supreme 
Court. 
» rt of Mas-a< I; -e" 
• 'id >■ h < hureh 
-old. and that the 
.a constitutional. 
Heavv Fire at Kendusk^ag. 
P w .’*t. M* May 1". 
k. ..ut n I F. Halls’ ... ;lt 
-t M ■ 
I* snrr**nndii.^ stores. 
m a 
a rdough the tain wa- f.ili- 
:!;e lire burned br:-kly. 
w : ^ .s a summary of the l<»--e> 
1 G. W a'-'»!i >?ore oc- 
1- w k-sleeper, valued at 
; :u the Bangor « ompany 
v F s Hodsdoti* store valued at 
r* i p. Holls store valu* tl 
-. ! in the Bangor M i'ua. t 
r *r- were valued a! between 
\ u-a: 1 dollars and were lu- 
li jor < ompany for $U«*o. 
M .al for $100" The -[..re 
*:.*• Jackson estate w as urn- 
» vu •] a: $4"". insured in tin 
* my for 9 fhe 
I <i by V. s palmer ami own- 
* ! 1. -: J < was v allied at 
* -ur« d for $44 
The Weather. 
" Al! I.EI'AKTMI V! 
• 111* f Sijrna. < llti-rr. 
A- S ,: s I). C. May 1". 1 A. 
/*r obaliiUif s. 
N F-and. rising followed by 
-• n.e’er. variatde w ind* shilling 
riy. continued cool weather and 
City and County. 
< f our traders aie pay in;: ou- 
»« « Lai.^e This i- & new experience 
*t*-r twenty years of a^«* 
a few days | ast. we have had d< 
v\ arm >prin^ weather andvo ^e 
’1 nas advanced rapidly. 
w h.JohnC’. K«.» 1 oflOOton 
was s,..Id *it auction •«». Monda} 
•t $.*..*» for one \:h. exclus ve < 
I* w -een by an adv* rt«-eiij. *,t it 
w aitnn. tiiat I» »naqua Park wi. 
w h a race between two well know: 
•«!; 1 ur-dav May Sftth 
— No « ne can doubt. that our new siree 
tL:n -«,.,tier does not find the streets o 
> at the present time, "a bed <.> 
»w i: g to a typographical mistake ii 
vt-r t -ement. the -aie of the hous 
g to the Bankrupt estate of A. 11 
N v\ be postponed untii Friday. Juu 
>e»* the new adverlisuieot. 
A -pui. of horse?- belui ging to it. Ger 
r‘) t the Kails village, were spirited awa 
1 iiur-day night,by a man iu the emplo 
•• rry After d:ligeut searc.t tiny wer 
at (berry field and returned loth 
«*Uer. 
—On Friday last Sheriff Devereux mad 
a ^ re of two packages of spirits, eon 
'* g about five gallons each. 1 lie sain 
• n hbelleu and will undoubtedly g 
•> thr gutter, whieh is a better place l< 
nn. than for a man. 
—It is *aid that certain young men ai 
*• g ltquor which they carry in the 
packets, to certain other young men mor 
1 -h than themselves. For a boy t 
overt himself into a traveling grsgsho 
•» .b« ut a- unworthy a calling as he ca 
pursue. 
At the Flection of Officers of the 11 a 
h ( oitn’y Savings Bank held Mav $ 
the \\ hole Board w* re re-elected. Am 
^ i>\%ell. bco. Parcher. J. H. Jordan, (. < 
P*< k. Nathan King. Trustees. Amo Wi 
il i’resident, and C. C. Burrili Trea: 
uiet. 
Lai nched.—April 20th from the yard 
A’ raham Lord a thou roughly built ai 
finely modeled Schoouer of 128 tons bu 
then N. M. and called the John C. Ree 
Limensious are as follows: Length of ke 
: feet .depth Of hole 7 h-et.breadth of beam 
J*- f' H The J. 0. R.. in owned by the 
buil-Jer. A. F. Farrell. master, and other*. 
Hie Steamer < liarles Houghton made 
In r fir >t trip to this city Saturday last, ar- 
riving at her wharf about noon. Several 
•»t our citizens visited her and found her a 
superior boat in every respect, she lias 
two new cabins, one forward for gentle- 
men and the other aft for ladies—furnished 
in an elegant manner. There U also a 
; ctmimodiou- -aloon on the second deck. 
A new boiler and engine have be, n put in 
and ii i- -aid that she can easily make 15 
mil.- an hour. Such a boat a- this mu*t 
, be a great accommodation to KlUworth. 
ind should receive a generous patronage. 
1 he k run -he will make between this 
pia. •• and Rockland, and the low rate- lor 
pas-age :* 1 freight are considerations 
w'hndi should m ike her popular beyond 
prec«‘t!«*ut 1 he Ho ightori left on her fe- 
ll 
injT «oiiie tw tt v p ._., r^ 
Wrfl n« eft hr < it, < nuneil 
\t a meeting «»t the * ity < omn i| held on 
Monday. M. -»rs Kra-tti* Redman. A T. 
Udli-ou. Hud (' 1’ d o. w.n- appointed a 
otn t., e.nitr.ii-? w :th partn*s f.n thepur- 
po-e of building an mug tomb in the 
emetei \ 
An ", * ■ w ,t — pri--« d i.uthori/iig the 
'* ii I 1 *ep ■ hi. lit t#‘ purchase -Jin) 
I f.; ? of »,o.« .r .. 
\ Am *»rd*r instructing I lie Finance Font. 
* « 
!■ « *t< \ tr l*»r £'• "Mu 
A oi r t" .Vial** tl pcj c ut. on all taxes 
|» ml prior to .In \ 1. and 3 p« r rent. «>n al 
tax* j»»i t prior to I w. 1. and 1 per rent. 
!•* r month i* to l.e add* d to all tax* j. 
m » ng unpaid atterwani*. 
\ n ord* r requii iug p<*l.< ni* n t«* tu? n;*h 
.» d win n *»u duty weai a p*»l « *‘ii»an'.* uni- 
form 
ord- r.hor /. g the M iv*u to pu»- 
«se. rr.-.-t and e*ta’<; *h Ih.i ga*light* 
a id tlx:me*. on«* on Stal< st. m ar the n 
i t .1 11. li pkin*. and the otll< r at 
the in net inn <»! *i art >t. ami > irry road. 
An ord• *r, icq .ng II* ;ri *«f the .ate 
1 * ll-htm to rein »v** th* t' store *»n 
Ml a. 4*‘ with the other hiiddi g* 
.1 ii .l .i a*» app* *1 .c 
at large t -i toe city. 
A! K 
i he ! n lowing Very L>! je f and ent -e v 
g r» ..!*• lor allow ing for the chaug in 
of the Magnet needle i«i|i 
« i..ui variation may be «»r u-c t » n*‘ 
your reader#—youug surveyor*, li i.-> 
w »rk <<n surveying have I m*cii a rule f*«r 
t purjMjse. stated in to general a tii.ri 
Tier 
I* riiebeaiiiig of any ••:-*- 
p«* :.i.g t.i a g \ en direction of the ri ig- 
>• ! g 1< r :»u\ : hf r 
s K I.*-: t he <•!.**• ver stand 
•r he <: ;■ •*• 1 t » r -1 a' th ith end 
:. » **. ig t-.,*!•■: c-:. i 
1*'. —If;:* north end hi* m»ve 1 to the 
r gi : .rail a m*rth hear ng N. • \V. an Ka-l 
g N i. Sou S (1 
K V\ t hearing *>. *.*j- W and take the 
Mono! ;|j. tn*t hearing ai d the change 
wii* bet We* :i m*rth and w < *: am! *< Util 
a .1 * i*' I he d,/>r» in t v- other two 
_ 1.—It the movement hi* been t * the 
i« f a i a m*rth b* an: g N. u* 1 a w * -t 
b**ar V •»- \\ a ci h h ir. >. «»• \\ an 
l*: •* K 1 reV- p; 
***d .g •.*. ■•': k •• :g a 
'-d t add. and tin* rev ••’**• 
Wli* i-a \ '.* > *l»*gr«*e* take 
:* *iippo*ment .n d ci.ang'- tli«* lirst letter. 
\N :! •• r- t a .1 the \ »r.- 
a -ii* in- gr* »U*I. » ‘-aug** the 1**: letter. 
I **rd t; \ j 1* :n* ii a* liat.g .g 
ma.n.t •. to true h* aring*. finding pr« 'cnt 
’►carings from old on***. 4\. •. ar»* *• i* v 
“oi v * d I v th** above r ■ «» 
Orland, May •*. 1-7* 
Caittia*-. 
— 1 turtle ‘arming la ; *rie» o! aatiue 
p up la-f tear 50 0v>*» cant of lobster* 
and K*.oCk) cans «*f« iam*. 
1 h*i fcurr* 
— I he Fnico Farmer*# iub me; at Kural 
Halt; a very full attendance. A paper wa* 
read by K K "wett o: B^<1# and one bv 
Mr. « S. Treworgy #n l.utter making; 
'*• a report of ia*t meeting by t I. Lerd. 
\ very an muted, and somewhat partonal 
niaciusien ot the question “Ought our 
n ad* de fences to be renaored" w a* pir- 
tlcipiTed in by Albert Trewergy and K II. 
l'orray of t*o burry Farmer * * lub. and J. 
A Smith, r. S. Treworgy, W. Kssiogton. 
> " a»*cn. K I Lord. Fha«. Jar\ .f. and 
I. Ford and the question vu* la;-.l upon 
the table. Sr/ 
M iv 3. 
Trenoni. 
— Intelligence ha# been reieived in 1 re- 
riio'.' f the death *.t W infieid ,Hntrhk n* 
and Frank Holme*, of d ptheria. two of 
:ew of th*-*schooner Silver Heels, which 
was fr- /* n ato St. («« orgc Hay. N. F., 
t-t tal.. and ha* n«-t yet got out. Ajpre- 
heu* on# ure felt f*.*r the rc*t of the erew. 
*11 l»r*i rl 
M* r*-**ro|*»gi* al observation* at I ni- 
ted s:at«'S Volunteer Signal Station at Mt. 
!»• -• rr for the month of April ld7<*»: 
Maximum. *».F 
Daily. 11* 15 
Minimum. — 2* 
Daily, —;Jo* 
Monthly mean. 3h*G0 
Haiii. 5.ti 
kuoar, 15.1 
Barometer. 
: Maximum. 30.36 inches 
i t iniinuin. 211.44 inches 
Note. 1 he March lb*t»*#rt was tor only 
the 13 tir^t days, and not a* published for 
the whole month. •! D. 1*. 
LO( AI. HOT1CCU. 
The annual meeting of the Corporator- 
of the Hancock County Nuvinjrs Bank will 
tic h- Id at the Bank on Monday the 8th 
day of May next at two o'clock. 1*. M. t*i 
the choice of live Trustee* uud tor the 
transaction of any other business that may 
lt-oallv come before them. 
( haki.es <'. BTKRI1.L. Clerk. 
Ellsworth, Me April 25th 1876. 
Bl 
j —( has. C. Bui rill ba» Oeeti appoint*! 
A Kent and Attorney lor the Imper al Kir. 
In-. * o. «>f London, organized in IbOJ. an*! 
* the Not them Assurance t o. of London, 
r oroauixed in 1826. These Companies i"U> 
a joint policy, whose combined strength i- 
neatly $35X100,000. In addition to th’ 
e above t outpauirs. Btirrill represents th’ 
Old .Etna ot Hartford tin Hanover ot New 
York, Get man Auieriean of New ^ ork 
A! a- ol Hartford. Buijkoi of Bangor. Mr 
and several other tirst-elas- Companies 
p | nete Is no aceucy ill New England wind 
lias better facilities lor placing lame line, 
ol Insurance in first-cla." Couipaiiic- thin 
this Give Burrill a call.and see lor your 
I-1 selves. Correspondence solicited, l’leas. 
io remember—the BeH Iusuranee is th. 
< ktajttl. and he has only the Best. 
U — 
—Bangor, May 4.-In the Suqrem« 
< ourt to day. ia the case ol James N. Bu 
I i«-r and wife ver-u* the city of Bangor 
action was brought to recover $8,000 fo 
injury received by driving into a trench ii 
^ the night time during the layiug ofth< 
id water works pipes last August, the jut 
r. after being out three uour<. returned 
verdict for the plaintiff lor $4,500- J 
Varney for the plaintiff. A. Sanborn ant 
*1 |T. W. Vose appeared for the city. 
—A gentleman who travelled from Fort 
Kent to Bangor last week, reports that 
w hen he lef» Fort Kent, the*uow was four 
and a half feet deep in the open fields, and 
five feet deep in the woods. He came all 
the way to Monticello from Fort Kent, a 
distance of more than one hundred miles, 
on runners. Along the upper St John the 
sleighing will probably continue good lor 
some days Into May. 
—The Chronicle says that John McLain 
of New \ ineyard met with a serious acci- 
dent. While having an unruly ox shod 
tin* other day. the animal suddenly Struck 
him in the face with his horn. The point 
et the horn entered his face near his eye. 
«nd made a bad wound, by which It is 
feared that he may eventually lose his 
sight unless he receives the best of treat- 
ment. 
—The /Vs* «ay« that the elite of Port- 
Lind assembled Saturday night to witness 
the rendition, in the original tongue, of 
Octave Fetiillet's 'Pomtincc of a Poor 
V ung Man” hy the pupils of a fashion- I 
ah ♦* school up town. The audience was 
ddighied with tin* rendition, and for the 
manner in which the play was presented 
had no other than words of high praise. 
I he Christian Minor savs ot Main 
ngregational churches Pev. .1. i; 
II has been obliged to resign hi* chaigu 
«d the Congregational church in Pockland. 
«>n account of ill health hut hi* people liav«* refused to accept hi* resignation, and 
unanimously voted itim a vacation of six 
month* and longer if neces«arv. In which 
t«» recover lit* health ... There are Iso 
< ongr. gntional minister* in Maine, includ- 
ing forty-one without pastoral charge. 
The see.Mid parish church. 1* rtland cost 
furnished. $*1.:>LJ .VJ Plymouth 
church, Portland, h is adopted the cn- 
ve!<*i,«* weekly system of collections. 
\notiier 1n>\ wandere-, giveing the ! 
nan.*- of Henry Lamb, ha* turned up at Portland. He got tired of staying at 
hotin* in Boston about a \ *■ »r ago, and ! 
started out to s«** the country, and has 
* * n t.. all the prineipal cities in the 
1 tc I s it* II** ,* to he sent to Nich- 
Mi* when* liis mother i* t.ow 
I:-,-”. u- m r.ur*»p* 
f* Iti- i.* \t trip. i|«- |i.i« carried a railroad 
m M w ith him. and ha* generally 
-..t cof»»|tM-tots t-»pa«% him. though lu* hi- 
11 I' *dl a train, and would then 
trv it on tho i.«-\t one. 
1 !»;.• gtoii Chronicle *».*iv- that 
1 r * '"n-ation in M.-idnd 
tramp Sunday 
\ -I ii r* i*. -••oin» sv- 
«' > man ilh d at the ho i-,. 
1 Mr Kt-nlk clock. 
\lt* r -oil), s |,e t-1, .J f clc.i», the 
k f > -I -t *j» ■ \- the Sabbath 
"*bl in I'm- tramp had a trunk of jew- 1 
r\ w a ! •■ wa- trv mg t-» p \ v 
low rat« Fh'-v md think.ug ot anything 
hen.- wroi g on,* i| the nu mber- of 
*'* famly. M :!! un \. lJccd. pur- 
*• 1 a w *1, h « t him coti-ider.thle 
•*' *w U In'- Mopping there he gave 
tl.cm a InMov of hi- hero d.-.-d- | , the 
\ 
Ilarnp-hire. » t. but in t.*»*• m.-l-t of hi- 
OH ?- |||» rod- at! officer a- I 
king Inti) M 
-li-'p a 1 i„i g }«-Wf iv. at h '- 1 
ti. I 
New Publications. 
/ •' ■*'' .. ;• Tntrrl, r«* l,.n -V 
l.in v p r» "ii ng L• th* < -lit* nsal w ;1 iv... J 
,r '• 1 ex 1»\ -vt 1 inn a Tr:»' 
■ •- » n w :»nd \ iirijt w..rk ••ntainiiig 
■ • 
!• i- n : V y rk. and 4«uid'--t»»*>k of |L*-?«>ti ; 
!► ripti n-• : j iui. ipal I.*wn- and Citi— 
>n I and t«. given V ; »t: n. K 
•- t I! Bu- M Intel A 
A r ■ _ tj: !>V til ; »«•-;.ai-1. X* 1t 
h w« \m* »n N- w« * \ » 
^ nil -. I r.»’> I*u ‘. m- 
1 ’*rk it t-v. N. w 1 »rk ( v. 
\ I i. i'm r* t I 
A- forme w k* < n-lin; \ ri. T* h 
v :' Chang* I Years, Review Hu 
i’ % f 1 < i. Mr ,: !. 
'1 \ -‘ti. 1 y K. w \ I. !* r:irv 
1 •* 1 irt* < nturr \1 
1 r*i M i'aul‘i)’- M %.**• v 
• Blackwood Mn. 1 i' 
tl- 1 n l f hr. John-on. Macon Un; 
N n M 1 is K 
~ by. Quarterly Review k Visit t* » I tie-. *» v.r M.n* I hamte r’« .fotirna m- 
-■ i.in, /- ..f .» n- \x and interesting -» rul. 
tk ri..: —:i- Cum*- 1 hrotig;..” ?*v saraa I r. 
iitci th* Mu-ion of *1 h* innrt.” >• : 
j«nt> an Inn*** »n> ct*mpl*-i»- numUr-. Mie 
irr* tit v utne Apri, 1-t. h **r tifty*tw .. 
nuin'** r- i -iv:\-f>ur :arg' pag. h. f**r 
m-*r t'.jAn .M*«**i pig. a a year th** -n‘»«« rij*ti*#i» 
.r. -r' •'. or lM*tN-r! fer 5flo..‘s» any 
■ f ilo Am* ri* an $4 inonthln -or weekii* " 
.* -* nt w .:h I:.* 1 wng Age f*r a year. IkUIi 
; o-tpa.-i I .it ta A (» t\, Boston, ar*- tin- pub- 
1 i-h* r-. 
Business Notices. 
K ( ua uf T««« nl« t rar'a -i « ml n*;. 
!' Mrs. Joseph Baker, of Johu-ou. \ r 
• I f* ;t in) duty t" niak* known to th* w-.rld 
tf.** \\ ii i* rfu t!i v of hu VVi-uk’- liil.- 
\M «*1 Wlt.l* t HKKHt l'.*r twenty r* ar- J 
w a- ;tV., !* i w t h phthi-i* .and" prwioi: — 
■ u-;iig tin B i-am was pronounc* d N> th* 
|Mix :.in* m urshi* 1 w ,*r three Wile* at- 
Ji-r Lu g ! d* »l of r* .:**f. and as many 
in >r* in;-!* !el,» re-ton d me. and for two y* a r* 
p c*t I have hot hud the lea«l return of that 
pa lful compUint.'* 
cent» an i a bottle. Sold by all druy- 
gi*ts. 
I Lav* never b***-n ao fuliy sati-fied w lih any 
art:, < f r t »uft U-** a- I am w ith your F**ic-t 
1 ar Soap. Iti u ;•» r/ec? tharinj .* i; v ie 
if g n- h w!,. u:h* r that d*.***» uot dry upon 
th- face. Mild that i* aw* it soft and free from 
n** smarting common to tender face** alt* r 
shaving. It is the best am*'!* for th** -km I 
ever u-*-d." **•» -a'« Mr. I A. A * x.m i* r. 
agent for |{. *». A (i. Wilson, of Boston. 
Get a ca I Druggists, or by m 
i »t i .: * Portland, H 
\«i limal ie lirou* hill*, ot Vine Yenr»* Mand* 
I* * I uied ,b>'ih* atrop. 
>T. d*»I!N. N B August 11. l*-**t*. 
Mk. Jame* I. FF.Li.ow f*. 
IjeakSik: Icousiderit my duty to inform 
y u oftiic great Intiefit I have r*‘«*iv**,i fr m 
th*- u»c < f y«»ur omitoun*! Syiup of Hyj»o|»hos- 
phi’es I L ive Inen. f**r tin* la-t nine year**, a 
gr* at Miff. r* r from Bronchitis and Asthuia, Mt 
times so ill that for weeks 1 could neither lie 
down «*r take any n« mrisLim nt of «< n-« *pj< me 
and duru.g th** time suffe ring intensely. I 
h»v. ha*l.at different tim- -.the adticc of ivv* n- 
tv-two phy-lcians. •••••• 
• •'••••••a* 
Th'- L ast < xposure to either damp or draught 
w a- -ur- t rc-ult in a -«*vcr«* atta* k of my di»- 
« Finding no relief from all the medicine* 
I t.ad taken. 1 c«»u u l* d to tr> v our < oUlpoUnd 
M Ii;. Ot Hy|-*pho-ph'.f*--. and Lave ^reat i^a- 
»ou to tli »nk «*od f *r th*- re-ult. I have in all, 
tak' n tw••:%-** bolt e». and now I f* el as str**ug 
ni.d we i a- * v, r I fr’.t in my life, and for the 
M-t ve ,r have n<»t ha«l *me moment’s sj, kne--, 
and n* ith«*r do* # *Urapne*« or draught have the 
1* a«t fl., up.*u ms. Were It'* write on the sub 
j. t for hours. 1 ou d not sav enough in i*rai-e 
of four invaluable Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
pb.—uhites, or give an ad**^u«te idea of my suf- 
fering-. 
You are at liberty to make what use you plea-e 
ofthi« letter, becau-e I hoi*e it- publicity may 
t*« the means of henetitting other suftereri as 
much a- it ha- me. 
1 remain, yours respectfully, 
Mrs. Hipvvell, Lxmouth btrect. 
TO CONS IM VTl VES. 
lie ii*' J irm'U pw » -i ju. 
providentially discovered, while a Medical 
Missionary in Southern Asia, a very simple 
Vegetable 'remedy tor the speedy and perma- 
nent cure of Consumption. Asthma, Bronchit- 
is. Catarrh, aud ail throat and lung affections.— 
a!-«» a po-itive and radical specific for Nervous 
Debility. Premature Decay, and all Nervous 
dnta. t«m It it his duty to moke it known 
to hi- suffering fellow*. Actuated by this tuo- 
tive. he will cheerfully send vfree of barge) to 
a,i who desire it. the recipe for preparing, and 
fu:! direction- for successfully u-lng, this prov- 
identially discovered remedy. Those who wish 
to a\ >il themselves of the benefits of this di-- 
« ov<; y without cost, can do so by return mail, 
bv addressing, with stamp, naming tbispaper 
1 >H CHAKLLS l\ MARSHALL, 
33 Niagara Street. 
Iyr9 Buffalo, N. Y. 
IMPORTANT TO TRATELEKN. 
When y<»a visit or leave the City of SEA 
YORK » ive annovance an«l expense of carriage 
ti >«• and stop it the (iRAXU I’.TION HO* 
TEL. the GRAND CENTRAL UEI'ul 
It ha over 55® elegantly furnished rooms and is 
rtt'e.l np at an eT|*nse ol over $900,000. Eleva- 
tor. so .mi and all modem improvements. Eu 
pipi-iu Plan The RElTACRAlTA, Lunch 
Jounter and Wine Rooms are supplied with the 
l**-t the market can furnish. The cuisine is un- 
surpassed. Room* for a single person. $!. $!.*», 
an l perday.nch suites for families proportion 
ately low. so that visitors to the city an. 1 travel- 
er- can live more luxuriously, for less money, al 
the GRAND CMOS, than at any other drsl-clast 
Hotel in the city. Mage# and C ar* pass the Ho- 
tel every minute lor a*l parts ol the City. 
Vli ti. K. A W. D.GARRISON. Manager#. 
—
Pile s Dietetic «alihati*s.—Universally ac 
know 1 edged the best in use. Each pound heart 
the name of James Pile. None genuine with. 
! out. Ivrti*?® 
I Lyon *8 Kathairox prevent the Hair froii 
falling out or turning gray, renews its growth 
aud gives strength aud vigor. It is delightful 
lv perfumed, aud makes a splendid dre-siug 
It is the cheapest aud most desirable Hair ion 
■ ie ever produced. Used by the elite. Prict 
| only 60 cents. 0 moa. 30 
Severe ache*, am! pain* will not get out ol 
fashion for some time to come, and so long a« 
they exist. |»eople will need a good remedy. 
Itenne** Pain-Killing Magic Oil has been tested 
for more than twenty years, and the universal 
verdict is. “It works like a charm.** 
Why Will You Suffer from Rheuma- 
tism.Sprains.stirt Joints. Swellings,Burn*, 
Scalds, or Weak Back, when the Centaur 
Liniment atlord* certain relief. Many ar- 
ticles soothe pain to a certain extent, but 
the Centaur Liniment cures. The White 
Liniment i* for tlie human family, the Yel- 
low Liniment is tor horses and animals. 
A mo. S 
Cress and Sickly Children <*»» h«* made 
healthy and strong by regulating their 
Htoiuach* and bowels with Castoria. It i* 
more effective than Castor Oil and is as 
pleasant to take as honey. For Wind Col- 
ic. Sour Stomach, W orms and Costiveness, 
there is nothing in exisj/ynce equal to Cas- 
toria. 3m8 
I>«» you want to In* cured of Dyspepsia, con- 
stipation. Piles and all diseases of the -l »m |, b 
B* wel* and Liver. It ym do. go to t», A 
Part tier uud get a bottle ol Wiggiu** Pellett*. 
They will cure you. For sale by all druggist* 
ftir.Vt cents ab >ttie. or *ent by mail on receipt 
of price, ire pared bv Wiggiu \ Co. Rockland 
Me. 
ln-tanler cures Toothache in one moment. 
31 tf. 
l»o you want to save your children. It you 
d •. go to t». A. Pareber and get a box ot F«— 
*end*>n\ Worm L\|*eiler. It is the surest 
For sale by all druggists f.*r cent?, or *em 
by mail on receipt o! th** priee. 
Prepared by F* ??en«len A Co. Rockland 
M tine. 
Iii?tantei cure? Tooo'.haeho 111 one moment 
3111. 
pomtii 1:1.1 Tilt: iii.ir. 
I*r. M *ril?‘ **y ruj» -*f Tail Wii.i* Ciikrky. 
ari l il<*KKIfot Ml l?tlie\cr> 1* ?t Compound 
••ver prepared forth** Immediate reli* f and 
I *«* r 111 a ii* ti t cur** «>! < igh?. 1 old?. Croup. 
\\ h«s*|*iiig t «*u-gh. Ilron h:ti?. A?thm*. :tn«l 
and a ! d'««*.ise„ of a 1 ••inumptlo type. It 
nill thoroughly *r.d-j-*- tie?** a iming 
?'Mipt*>m? in on* -h f th* tun* r* *piirt'I lo *!*• 
?•'by any -th* r m***h« n«*. Ii ►? purely \«*g.- 
t»b;»* and contain? n-*t a partlel** of opium **r 
ot•.* rda 11 _■ r«*u? drug. Phy- *n- al v.rth* 
.untry endorse it t? th* ni*?t efli acnm? 
autido!*'known joi ah dt* *r l' ? f th*- thr> »• 
* 1 mg* It n*i* r fail?. lAcry bo? i 
guar int* 1 t perform • \ t> ti\ a? rc| r* ?• nt« *1 
B* to ob'ain l»r. Morri?’ syrup **f Tar. 
W : aud llo > > 1 
»» ii ?. R* gu ar •?;/ •. • > an 1 $l.oo. 
FROM — 
d/o/;/;/> .1 /// /;/ / .mi;, 
III V I >tr*. t. p: I. 
l\T"‘ 1 h\ 1». Wigg.ii. V. ..vert!.; \ 
•I .Ind «ii. «>1 land, and K. II >t.*\* R. 
.1 »h:i W Perkin? A « Port! ml. *.- n* rai 
ag* 11!-. 4*.» lv : ■ 
ELLSfcOHTH PHICE CUHHENT 
Currected Weca.v 
Mu 11. l*?:*; 
A I I- 
lr ! pi rlt* 2 4 or* per It*. .*•• * f, 
i- 
r. s .1 
\* al. per .:* » tier It. I.*, 
•' fs«A 
n 1 .I«mI4 llarnu » 
r fp .» a* 
'alt I* k la* 1* Port** ite o 
». ... J I;. ! I? 1 J ‘T g .... 
Ha a- 1** Tea Jap •- « 
l a I l.eat **»!. > 
Lain1* 1* “» Tallow .**? 
Mutton “*l'‘ |v hard *. ■•»* *o 
Baa * jkS 1 1, 1 ton ? js.., 
(. h* -*• •'* «i.l 1 in?‘*l gai 
( In k**n« •• Kef«* .2** 
« ran:*, use- pci bu. N\ hile l.ead pure 
# i er .to 1 14 
<-<»£»••• per P*. *4 llav t :• f b a 1" 
B bu. I MO N II uil.au; 
Oat- ll« r-t? t»ra?* -is. J '• 
t Mr al * Ii. 1 i ■ 
shod- g t « 
In.r IVi i bo all .skin? 
» loti s. «1 Meal IViP 
p« bug -’- '* W. o.ptrlb. ....42 
K«Jt» per to/. IT l.umlM II* mho k 
4 1 -1. i *1 « 1 pe p* in 4 f •• 
*1 iu< *■ 1 t al4 .»• 
I < .**ck .<>* .-••* P.nr 12 al 
\ :«•.*-. p* : iv } \ «1 
Pig? 4* * *• t »• a» 
Trine I'- 
ll 
4 ir tui p* b- .. 'p- 1 
t ; 1 :-* 
**a-,‘> iapboar-1? **pr»c«- 
\\ \ e \. J«> -j 
« mu. .*-> all spruce No I !♦. ••• 
T--s.guep.-r -1 1 me 1 .ear 4-» o 
Buckwheat 4 lour r%. jo. 00 
per lb. .0 Path spruce I T'* 
r. ra'. tin 4 P '* 1*. u»* 2 
«»at M< al bal « rtnonl |*er rank 2 
Bice 1 l.ime I A.. 
s *• k*-t 'V 1 o ■ It k pi in |- a 12 
|- at ? p* 12a; I. .!*..» 2 
B 'logiu »uj*ag-.- b- l‘run.-» lb 
ii: « 4: 1 •inaioes p r » *i 
Beets Peaches pei crate 
Turnips 2 joa.* ** 
a iag*- per- l.»* id '.Oal Iaiuaillld- per ii*. .U 
Salt bu. 7"a> 
.0 A KINK LIST. 
PllawurrU i’url. 
AltUlV KB. 
May 4 
s.Mi u asu P.tuia 1 b ir., I, No 1 
May :> 
« it) *•! Kllsuorth. r.isuit 1" otlai. t 
Ad oil ‘..i-per B* -toll 
Sarah. ——. Peer bl.il.-l 
May 
IIu-?ar,-. B sr II 
I xps A ib*> Bn k -1 it 
( ailietine. Jordan. B.u.g<o 
Ma\ 7 
V ict*.ry. -, P« ter* 
< tu« sawy.-r.— Mullen 
h 4 vpr. •- A !.. B.»: 
I s- ii ( atherine. Jordan. Lynn 
t I.KARKB. 
^ a s 
A K \N ■ lard. \Y..odar.|. N A 
« I- I'ptoii. lh- ail v |lo—t o n. 
U 11 Ar l..-f BHIilty B -t *1. 
I Retd. 4erralii, N< w A *-rk. 
tlomrstle Porte. 
? W II aKHou— Ai j*. sehrs ( huinpion, Purv. v, 
B.*?ton, Josephine, Young, Otter Creek lor Itin k 
Ian 1. 
Ar 1. ? hr- Flora oriudle, Stanley, B**-t»*n, \ I 
llavue.-, Newman, I'- rtlan'l. ( •Miuntrce, Rich, 
-. Hope, liich, Kdeu lor R<*• klan 
Ar 2. sc lira Bel>ey Kli/a, It. '.-tard-on, some-’ 
s. -utel l*r lb*, kl.md ," < ■ a/e He, «.ardiner, I’-rtland 
p.r Pembroke. " II 'argent, Parker, sodgwh k lor 
! Calais, 
Ar.**, sclira *?ea Bird, stanlev, Saco, Josephine. 
Y**ung, IfocLiaiid. Laurel, lie-hard-on, some-' 
soun-i for K<h kland, W’m Bureii, l»**yle, Boston 
; lor Calais. 
-*1*1 j. schrs A T Haynes, Newman, Portland, 
Liaison, llarin r. II**. kland. 
Ar ti, -ch Jlartli.t Weeks, Some**, s.,,ue? Sound, 
for N Y. witti granite. 
Bi.iEitiLL— Ar 0, seh Patriot, Carter, liock 
land, t hrutian, <»rindle. *lo. 
Ar 5, sch Clarris.-a sb*ry, Mmuiotis, Boston, 
witli freight; ?«-h Flora sawyer, Nutter, Salem, 
M.i-Srt-'it, Billing-, li o kleud. 
Ar 7, sc.h Olmda, Uobiusou, do, lieveuue,-, 
Ar » hUu« S Rogers, Perkins, Rock port. 
>ld 3, wb Brave, Bull. N Y Brilliaut, Crathee, 
| Rockland. I'ohtlami-Ar 3, sch Mechanic, Grover, Mt 
I»e»ert. Fair Wind, Lockhart, Ellsworth for Bos 
1 toll. 
Ar 4, sch Anna > Murch, Woodard, Ellswortli 
lor Boston. 
Ar 6. sch Agenora, Foster, Plymouth, of and for 
Ellswortli. 
; Sid *>, sch Theory, Goss.-. 
| Ar 7, sch Gypsey, Monroe, Prospect llarbor. 
TaniM-otl, Thurlow, Deer Isle, 
j Boston—Ar 4, sch 1-aurel, Foss, Hancock, 
Adelaide, Smith, Ellswortli, Victory, Mason, sulli 
van. 
Ar 5, ach Lexington, Wilson, Cherryfleld. 
Vineyard Haven—Ar 1, sch Red Rover, Provi 
dea« e for Ellsworth. 
||Providence—Ar 3, sch Mineola, Fullerton, 
, Ellsworth, Forest City, Hodgkins, Ellswortli for 
Pawtucket. 
Pawti < ret—Ar 5, sch Forest City, Hodgkins, 
I Ellswortli. 
New Y«»ke—Ar.l, sch New Zealand, Bray, Cal 
; ais, watealoo, Scott, Buckspori, Franconia, J<»r- 
I dan, Jacksonville, 12 days, Castillian, Pease, Ells- 
worth. 
Bermuda—In port 36, sch Mary A Holt, Grant, 
; Maracaibo for New Y'ork, reloading, having re- 
paired 
IliiuiMtera. 
Sch Eastern Queen, from Lamoine for Magda 
lean Islands, struck on Pettipan, near Causa, NF, 
| 1st mat, and part of cargo was throw n overboard I to lighten her so she would float. She came off 
leaking badly and was taken to Port Hawksbury 
where she will go on the railway for repairs. 
A schr hailing from Ellswt.rth, Capt Young, 
from Sullivan for New Yurt, with staves and head- 
ing, sprung aleak and was run ashore on Baker’s 
; Island Bar April 27th. Will come off. 
Memoranda. 
Two hundred tons coal have been landed from 
the schr Mary Augusta, ashore at Block Island, 
and the vessel is expected to come off in a few 
days. 
PROVIDENCE, May 8,—The sch Mary Augusta, 
j ashore on Block Island, lias been got off and is be 
j ing towed to Newport. 
M A H HIED." 
Ellsworth—Mav 6th, by Rev. Win. A. K*-. %« 
Mr. Robert A. Moore a’ud Rebecca A, Salis- 
bury, both of Ellsworth. 
Surry—May 7th, by Samuel Wassou, Esq. 
Mr. Ezra A. Stone, of Beverly, Mass., to Mta 
I Georgie L. Card, formerly of Bangor. 
I) 1 E I) 
Obituary notice*, beyond the Date, Same and 
A'!*' inuet t>e jut id for. 
Kllsworth April 2I*t, Addle M. <'henry, 
only child of John M. and K. <L Cheney, aged 
20 years and s month*. 
In the death of this young lady. h»*r parent.* an«l friend* have met with an irreparable loss. 
She deserves more than a passing notice, hav- 
ing many qualities which are not often found 
in the young. She had great decision of char- 
acter, a generou* and noble nature, willing al- 
ways to relieve the j*oor and diatre»*ed, aud 
speak a kind word to them. K.ver cheerftll and 
happy, her bright, sunny smile lighted up many sad hearts, and east a halo over her home, 
which "ill In* sadly missed now that she l* 
gone. Her parents fee I that their home is in- 
deed desolate, bereft of that happy presence 
which used to till it with such light and glad- 
ne-s. In their gn at sorrow, may they out their 
trust in Him who will not forsake them, re- 
m*mb* ring that she waa willing to go, if it 
were th*’ Lord’s will. 
May her young friend l>e blest for hi* untir- 
ing care ami thoughtful attention during all 
h«-r hours of *i<-h,ne** and pain, ami may he 
feel that there will yet a re-union of heart*, 
when th* *•’ dark loud* shall break, ami show 
the silver lining bright a-noonday. ^Mav tin* 
I^»r«i comfort the broken In art. 
\«»t in herhoine only w ill she l»e mi's. d. but in 
th iml circle where she waa known and loved* 
II.who have met her in the Sabbath ■*« ImmjI. 
wlnr* f*»r so many year- she was a constant 
ami faithful attendant, will not soon forget how 
mm h In r pi* a-ant voice a«ldc«l t*» the -w* * t 
songs there sung and long will they cherish 
the memory other happy lace. A they mlm 
h»*r from h* r a*-* astound pla* • may th* v heed 
the vou-e that *p« .iks «o loudly from In r newly- 
tuad*- grav* urging them to reim-uitier th* lr 
( reat**r in th* days of their youth. 
LIIsvv*»rth -May dd, Susan Austin, aged "1 
year*. 
I aimoin May 5th. John Otis « ou*iti*, aged 
2 months. 
>urrv May t*th. Mrs. Prudence Fletcher, 
ag* *1 i*2 v cars. 
MHIn in- ft Ii, w It. .'I * rat* r.Mj., 
ag*«| \* ir*. and \ month**. 
falai-—April -7th. Mr. \. I Hobbit i# **f 
Tr* motif. ag* *l '• ar-*. 7 month-and 1 day. 
At hnikdit*' l.iiulmg. Cal.- \j»ril 1 -t. Mr. 
Kraut u- W n«! w >t rat ton, former !\ «*f Hun* *•> k. 
«*oii •>! Mart in -tratt«»n. :ig—l M ar-. 
In I* lham — Mav nth, Mr. Mi* ha. I Maun, 
aged *vl > • ar-. 
jr. »n 
l>mil Notices. 
S cr 
At »i "ii 1 l*r *t»v.e hoM.-n at KPsworth wr th 
in Hid I th»- « minty il ill or-. the 4 l 
W .-In. n\ t Ap A. I> I- *. 
MAPI Y 111«.«. I N »r*t: m ..r Y l.-n Y Higgins. imiutr lu-:r of Koval*. Higgins 
m a ...uni' .%-«•! tia.mg presented J.r 
> o •* .t ■! \ linmi •' rat. n « nd o-t..:- 
J J*» l».it«-, 
IKIO.U» l> —That tto* « al 1 g-.i tr-l ;an give !»•*! .• 
there.•! t all p. i-*.n% tut. r•■•led, bv causing a 
cm! th rce weeks 
»u> in tin I 1!-worth Asn+u. m. print.-.I 
then > e.i 11* 
oil t to II ,»• l. V» -tn, .a 111** .1 Wr-l 
V 
f -1.0. ••* an I a i-e t Ui' have, H I. v 
the houM U*>1 be .» l."i* l. 
.»'» • I* It K E Tt K 1 Ige. 
\ tru. ( ojor— Attest ill's r. IhiKK K< gi-l.-r 
Av * «*u ■! I*i hat.- h- -lb ii At kil- a *• ii w Inn 
ti u 
ne*di' \piil A. I» iv 
TtT \ V I.i: \N I 1 oil. t.v* u k ,t 
it •; " 
a : te- I.t I .... » i.i ii.: l I'- 
ll 1 '. -a -l -4* .»•< I 11 1' ...g r. 
: 
n. tt.ei eot .ill persons inter* 't. ! bv til- 
ing a < t tr. *»i !»• t<» b. , n | 
w o ... ill tt.* Y •" .rth \ ue: m 
p Y. •* in. tl. tt.. v in ap» ii at a 
Pi r. * url P. t.»- h- I in P.i w .; n. on th- *. t 
W in* lav I I n.-xt, at l*> > t ci-> 
I i« n .*, an «h«* ... ;t »r.y t.'i«- v t. *v. " 
t -a I tii-Huineni -ui l i.ot I.- prove I. lpp--»v 
*i. » a.. .Vie S as Ul- lA-t will Ali4 testament of 
a | P iKkt.lt 1 I K. Ju Ige 
\ -A il vs p Ik.uk, Ii* gi 
At a u 1 ! Plot ate holdrai at bii-woth within 
of II W ed 
i.. -lay -d \pro A If. IT- 
Q 
U -* i; ■ be w 
-at oniily *1. ... 1. hav , ie-.-M.-l th- tu 
o pi a 
I 1 V V 
1*1 
1 
l> ... the Kll-worth Am ii. au j.%l 
et 
! 1' *1 .J.1U- next a* t a ol It.e *..• 
l-.rell *oh in •! Min Cl o*e 11 an> thev have Win. 
dud t-statue 
»W 1 Pll.k) I. 1 I < K 111 it* 
\ i.u* « oi \tiesl 1 11 i*. P. l»>n;i.,ll( 
\ < : P i:- t. a*. » % w Mu 
the I I 1 " 
\ \ i» i- 
A Y HlltMl \M *. .. i.t t C.u l. I' 
oi;|.| Kkli — Tn.it the sui t «. card* tl g »** «*• 
there.•! t<* «1 p.-r-.-n- tni.-r-«t.-.l .% au-ihg a 
.j ■: t ..- «»i l.*r to pii..i.-i.. .1 tl.r. v*. -k- 
*-.-.*• A id i:.*- Y. ,- w .rth Am*-ri- .tn prm l 
Y -viorlli. a*, th.-y m » h p* ar at a P. at* 
.it t.. t. t t.oiden at ..•* -rt :> the I 
\\ due-day .lane next, at t n ol the lo« k in the 
|nri-n*»>n. and w au —. il any they have wr»y 
the the -ame should hot t*.- aliow'.-l. 
;;w 1'AKkl.K Tt* K. 
\ I utest :Ciias. !*. 1 !;• 
At a nrt of 1* • I '• w 
miup.r t. .auiy ol llanc & ou th# 
W e e•• 1 if A ^ * 1 •- .9 
Eh oltEELKI a ti strut Y • 1 i.r.ri Js v .• *•» s^ .n » l 
« 
• Its 
iKM Kfcii—Thst the sai Administrator * *t 
■ot persons 
g • ■ py -. r l:u- •.r :. t •• I 1 t ’. 
m *w tinerini 
p r. l- m I sir. rth that the :as\ a pp-ar a’- * 
Pro' ate « p. t-e ti l--i a; K. -w It., ou the 
<1 We-lne-iav or J ..he i,. At M ten ul thee. 
reno .. All 1 shew .-.a-e. f any they ha** 
All* I .... 
.A PAIlkKKTl • Iv I r- 
A true • .■ Attest CHA* P. DuKK.Uegister 
A' a fP o .*t-.* .e:i ,l F-sw.rw w th- 
in »• t lor it i- < out. tv f il * — 1 n the J 
" In. t* A; \ 1» 1*~ 
BPNjAMIS sWVH.lt A tmm-.air.iMr >r the I c :;**■ 
1 ..nnt| * •. ■ 4 hav .uf |*ra-s.-nti J fli » a*" 
nt u A u-.4!. spou -4 •«t».* I 
P: ate. 
UKRII A 
t-.wi per-• :,s inter* -t* I. ov 4..sing % c**i .• ol 
t.:- -.id. 1 t„ p.- published thr-e w. »*k- •• e-» v« 
■ the Kl.-wortti A Ui -1 ican, p-ino-d nt 
'*•' tb, that ttiey may appear al a P.o .at. < oml 
; 1 ho.d. at Y -w 1 ti, .u -ai t >uuty. on the 
il 'b-4.. lav .1 lone n-x'. at t-n of 11. iu 
t!.e tor in.o aid *au-e. it anyth** have 
w * ti.e »4ine th.,*. u n ’•*■ a we !. 
.* w P A KIL f U H < k J .i Vs 
t true Attest CllAH. P. lHlRK, IRegihtSJ 
At *4 irt f I' e 4e 1 * 
ltd 1 -r ;..e .ointy **l li tn- •• k, .* u the 1 
Wednesday of April, A. 1>.. i.^T'i. 
Al HI K> M \ M nam- I P.xe-t.ter m a srt.nu 1 ii.*tiiiriient purpoit.ng lobe the la-t ut 
tad |s«t ihhi: nt Mer lt-n./*\ late *! f w rth 
in s.tid <:oui.ty de-easel, haviug prA*eule«i lh« 
• ame for probate. 
nitliF.Kfc.le—That the -m Kie itor give notics 
to ail persons mtei e.de*l, by «:au-iug a ropy of 
j ini- order t : e pui .ished three weeks surce-mve- ! ly'in th*- K i-".>ith Ainernan. urinte t at fcbs- 
w or th, that they may appear al a l*r«>bate Court to 
be hwlden at Kllsworth, in said eoilDty, on the dd 
Wednesday of June next, at leu ut the <doek in 
: the forenoon, and shew -ause, if any they have, 
why the -Mid in-trument should not l.e proved, ap 
pr-ved. and al w. d as the last w il an 1 testament 
0l sail d«<* a*- l 
JwPJ PA it a Kit TL’* h Judge 
A true >p> — Attest: C I1A». ,P lH>Eit. Keg'i 
At s art i Prut te holdea ar Ellsworth, within 
and f..r the * *»unty ol Hancock, on the ;M W ed- 
nesday of April A. I>. |s7S. 
ARNO WIsWELI.. Administrator *»! the estate «.f Cynthia 1C Aiad'loeks, late of kii-worth, 
in -aid county deceased, having presented I is 
I frsi account of administration upon «uid estate 
OhI>KKL1»—Inal the said Adm'r giv® not • 
thereof to ul. persons interested, by c.iunug a 
copy of this order to be published three weeks 
mi. e--iTelv in the Ellsw»rlh American printed 
H ; laworth that they may Appear at a nobata 
nit to l»e holdeu at Ellsworth, on the 3d Wednes- 
day of June next at ten ol the clock in the fore- 
no*»u. and show cause, if any they hava whytn« 
tamest) 'Uld not ba allow* -!. 
gw IV PARKER TIM K. Judge. 
A true ( o|»y—Attest ClIAS. P. I>«>UK. Register 
At a comt Probate holden at Ellsworth, w.th- 
in an 1 t»»r the county or 11 uncock, on tha tnd 
Wednesday of April A. 1)., 1«76. 
IS h certair instrument purporting to be the la-t w til and testament of Tuomaa Stanley, late of 
Cranberry lrle, in aid County deceased, having 
presented IE® same for probate. 
OKI>EHBl»'That notice be gives 
t*> all persons interested by causing a copy ol this 
Order to be nubln-hed three week* sarcessively 
in Uie Ellsworth American printed at Ellsworth, 
that they may appear .t a Probate (Join t to be 
holdeu at Ellsworth, on the .Id Wednesday .»i 
June next, at lu o’clock iu the forenoon and 
■how cause if any they have why the said iustru 
men! should net be prove!, approved, an l al- 
lowed as tha Ia»* will ami testament of said de- 
ceased- 
3*19 P ARKER TC'CK Judge. 
® true Attest < Hi*. P l»*»KK. RetflMSi. 
THF. "CBSt RIKP.K neiet y gives public notice to all concerned, dial she ba* been *lu v ap- 
1 pointed an I h.«*» taken apon herself tht tra-l 
of an Adinmi-ti ator .if the e-tute oi 
MJEAN HiOhlNS, lata oi Eden 
in the County of (Hancock deceased, 
by giving bond as the law directs: -he 
therefore requests all per-oas who are indebted 
to tha said deceased’s estate, to aiaka immediate 
pavmcnt.aad those who have any demands 
the reoa. to exhibit the sarao for pay meat. 
Makt if. HiGGiva. 
April lttb, ire. Swiv 
Tie BSCRI HER hereby giv#** public notice tc all concerned, that he has been duly up 
pointed and ha* tak«n upon himself, the trusi 
ol ao Administrator of the estate of 
EBEN M. SOWI.E, late of Gouldsboro, 
in the County of flancpck, decease*I, hv giving 
bond as the law directs 
I he thereiare requests all persons who arc indebt 
ed to the said deceased’s estate.to make immediaU 
payment, and those who have any de 
msnd- thereou, ts axhib1 the same for settle 
Bent 
■. U SOWER. 
April lilh, 1876. 
or writ© to 
i 
j 
11 
I 
Rheumatism 
is a disease that afflicts 
over 25 per centum of the j 
human race. Almost ev-! 
erv effort heretofore made I 
in the treatment of this 
disease, has been to allay 
the present suffering— 
trusting to luck to etlect si 
j cure. 1)k. I*. J. UlilF- 
» FEN vie CO., after years 
^ ol research, now present to 
““ the public, the only 
21 
r*i 
Scientilicallv 
'v 
prepared articles in t h e — 
> market. 1 he disease is 
—• treated externally 1>\ means 
~ 
.t ti Liniment, which. / 
when properly applied, re- 
7 duces the swelling, relieves » 
the tension and removes 
the inflammation, the cause ^ 
ut' pain, in a verv short 
_ time, thus restoring fret-- 
— d nn ot movement and elas- 
ticity to the joints. 1 lie 
1_ disease being a lilood pois- — 
on, of a peculiar nature, is 
^ MM 
J 
j E 
I. 7. 
— internally by means ot the ~ 
j l’ills and Elixir—alterna- 
_ ting one with the other ae- — 
cording to Directions. To *— 
w etlect a permanent cure, the _ 
Tills and Elixir must lie >. 
used in conjunction with the r 
Liniment. 
J 
Neuralgia,Nervous Pros- ^ 
pj 
nation, Nervous Weakness, pj 
Paralysis, Softening of the ^ 
Brain, Cholera, and all 
Weaknesses caused by the ^ Loss of Nekye 1’owek, l 
cured by the use of ^ 
|d 
■ 
C “P. OT. P.” 
| ! 
* * Ask for Grifl'en’s 
Rheumatic Remedies : they 
all bear oar trademark and 
signature, and are put up 
securely Price, $1.00 
each ; forwarded to any part 
of the United States bv ex- 
press, prepaid, on receipt 
of $1.00. 
i 
I 
_ i 
and mention paper. 
To the Honorable County Commissioners 
o f the County of Hancock—State of Maine, 
The petition of the undersigned citizen* and 
legal voters of the town of Rluehiil, in said Coun- 
tv; respectfully represents that the hill near M<*- 
lleard’s stream, ha* been practically impassable 
tor a large part of the past winter; that a lawful number of legal voters have petitioned the select- 
men of said town, to examine and lay out a road 
over or around said hill that can he made passable 
during the winter season; that said selectmen 
have both neglected and refused to lay out said 
road. Your petitioners therefore pray that your Hon. Roard of County Commissioner*, will a* 
soon as practicable, examine and lay out said 
road, and your petitioners will ever pray. 
Ukoror W. Collins, and 20 others. 
Rluehiil, March 18th, 1»76. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
HANCOCK, s*,—Court of County Commiss loners 
April, Term. A. L>. 1870. 
Upon the foregoing petition it i* considered by 
the Commissioner* that the petitioners are re- 
sponsible and that they ought to l>e heard touch 
ing the matter set forth in their petition, and 
therefore order that the County Commissioner* 
meet at 
t.eorge W. Collins, in Rluehiil. 
on Tuesday, the 20th day of dune next, at l" 
o'clock A. M.,and thence proceed to view the 
route mentioned in said petition, immediately 
after which view, a hearing of the parlies and wit- 
nesses will In* had si some convenient place in the 
vicinity, ami such other measures taken in the 
premises as the < ora mi sa loners shall Jodgi 
proper. And it is further 
Okppkkd—Thut notice oi time, pla«*e and pur- 
pose of the Commissioner*’ meeting aforesaid be 
given to all person* and corporation* interested 
by serving attested copies of the petition and thi* 
order thereon, upon the clerk of the town oi 
Rluehiil, 
and bv po*img up attested copies a* store 
said, in three pi blie places in said town thirty 
day* at least before the tune appointed lor said 
view, and by publishing the petition and order 
thereon, thr**,* weeks suce-sivelv in the Ells- 
worth American, a newspaper published at Ells- 
worth. in the t oiinty of llan'<x*k. the first publi- 
cation to be thirty days at least before lire tune ol 
e»unl may attend and l»e heard II thev think lit 
Attest ll.lt. vtrS|»Klt\( Irrk 
A true e«»j«v oi the petition and order Uiereon.— 
Attest—II. It. >.\I NI)Kltv, Clerk. ,twl7 
To the Ihnornhl*, the C"Urt of County Com- 
missioners for the County of H mctu k. 
Humbly show* Albert 'V. Cray, and others, in- 
habitant* of the tow n of Orland, that a town wav 
Iroiu tiie County r-nH leading irom t>rland to Eh* 
worth ; beginning at the Bowden Mill, soea’led 
then Northerly to the Edward Burk farm in s.aM 
Orland, would he of gn at publ: convenlem • 
that the selectmen *.f *au1 town after being peti 
to biro unrea glee ted uid te 
lused to lav out Mich way or place the same be- 
lore the town. 
Wherefore yonr petitioner* considering them- 
*elv*m aggrieved by -u* t» delay and tetnsal, prav 
that your honors would agreeably to ! iw m *n -!i 
case* mads and provitled ay out accept and ap- 
prove i’ll1’h t-iiii way in -lire* t tin- same to t>. 
duly recorded l» ited at »)rian I, this J.’ud day «*i 
<' :•••'. r, A. V. IS 
ALltF.UT W. Chat, and Ti other*. 
STATE OK M \|SK. 
IIanc«m k, as.—loiirt *f *>nntv t ommii*imn,*r* 
A pi >1 1 crm. A I». 1*70. 
rp**n the I regoma petit! n it .n«i lered hv 
the t onimisfloners that the petitioners are re- 
sponsible .m that they ought to be lo-ard touch 
mg the matter set forth in their petition, ami 
ihereiore order that the County I •>iuiniM>l>)iion 
meet at 
si-neon B. iligg.n** house, 
1 on Tue-I.iy t .«• .■ ••!» -1 »v : Mai n.-x .it 10 o'-lorV 
\ 'I md therm.* j.r I to v ,ew the iite men 
tioned in sal-1 petiti iii, immrdiatriy after who*! 
-a a t-.-at f the : m witnesses u:l 
.. 
an I vui n oil..-r mr i-'ii'-v taken m t prumis. 
•« '.:i'' * o u-ni-s i• > vr t.i Ige prop.- \ nd J 
is lurtlier 
• ii:iiMO;i'—1 atuo'oeofihe t,m«*, place an 
pn»|.d the otiiu. smnner-' meeting afori a.l 
given ... a p-r-ons mi *rp .rati n:- inter. * 
ed I v t-erv ing a teste I copies tile petition an 
ht* oi lci there., i. n .u tin-clerk of the town •» 
-».: md. 
and by po-ting up alte- •• I copi. s as afore* n |, i. 
three put- p a- in si I town thirty day* a 
.. a-t i•• I •: ip; tiled h>r u 1 vi.-vv an ! 
I « 
a week I 
can ai.s-a-| .. p 1. I at i.il-rtriii th. IQ lt.« 
• i.nt v .iii t.. hr p a i-ei. 
:'I.I V :.aV s at -1 *t '! II- •! -aid ic a 
•...at all ..- ... I cot porati-ms interepted may 
alte ltd .111*1 «■ I!- 1 in V till Ilk ll 
\ p II l;. -M Nl»KUs. I l*rk 
\ petit ........ 
Atle-t — II B \l Mil Us. k. twl: 
CENTENNIAL 
MEMORIAL MEDALS. 
**t. '* •!. 1 \. It.4 I”.,!. 111 I. .« »p|..v»n»l; ■ 
WlM.il> "II \ I II OIC 4.t)|.|», 
A II 7 lUt.l'.l IK.-I'.NS is iU 
LIU 
I M ill ii-.- : uv-r th in a vitTia 
•I.'ll.i' >*• 1 -4 in.'h in -l: itncU-r, hat» i.niui'i 
put up an ! -«• 11 ifit-lilv it tu«phf 
The until iilaaltlf Nonirntra and *1 »• 
iaia*uio« a*»a*r l««ua*al. 
.< *' 11 A'.IAJ' WA N ri ! • 
hmii in i::>- C, >. mi I < in i-la. t>» w in 
inivt* ta-fi Lot > n »{ivi-ti. if 1« .■■!. 
lit- I MI- I'M* I -Y ■ ■ \ihitA v. '■ 
t* t». :. $1, in I.ni- ’■ l’-u tl -■ -un' t>> t?.i 
U «•!.- 
A *’■ "Mi11’• t.- »utlit M > i.-t. fi- nt It!:', f- I• 
.i.' -n'i 11 vi'.in .ii vflvf- im d iiwpm •-•»« h-** .*.•*! 
t.:;flill< M.- .a: ■ lllItTflll ■ !•’' l« 111* -Ulf S d 
filit.l‘i p to- Jfiv. .• r-i, -h" v i*rin.1 .\\ Pt.* M-nt 1 
• m 
p Kvpr. < o !». 
l»r..-i iptivo -ni ir |*ru •• l.iat itn-l "tic •Atm. « 
I t lit ■«" ::Ji: 11• n»f i di*N h 
1 
rr. a* hi: Ilf. Is «• i.i.: A 1 I. 
all f.-iuinu icAtioiiA, 
1'. -. KI» \ I.Io\ 1 Rrovltr*v 
I*. <>. l; >. • tn.*lO Va A .tk. 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS1 
r itroaizi: 
HOME MANUFACTURE 
The undersigned hereo I informs the public,tint 
tbev have a line assom.-.ei.• ** 
t'ARRIAGES, 
C on-i-ting in part of 
TWn SEA TEI) CAllIIYALLS, 
TOT ASD OPES BUGGIES 
COSGUllD ASD TIGHT BUS/SRS. 
WAG OSS, 
from two to twelve seated 
Anything in the Carnage nr ‘ileigh line bull 
to order. 
All persons in want ol good Carriage* will d 
well to call and examine our stock before pui 
chasing eUewiwjre. 
Krpairmg ami Painting, 
done with nealne** and dispatch. 
Itlai'lisinilli Work of all Hind 
done hy experienced workmen and at -hoi 
i notice. 
Hrponiiorv ou I rgnkltH At., Ellamortl 
J W l»A \ 1." A SON 
Mlawo* ih Mi *78 tf 
Commissioners’ 'Vot’ice. 
W1‘. the -ubsoiber- having h«-eo npp .ini<- : {, I ll"V I’AHKEa Tl’CK hi lg f I' ..Iti 
lor lh*- I oiuity ..t ll.-iiicoi'k. to receive and *-\n 
mt tin- claim- of creditor* to the estate ot (teube 
II Turner. 1 tie of Penobscot deceased. re»>rt 
Rented Insolvent, do hereby give u dice that *i 
n* mth? fire allowed to said creditors to bung 
and prove their claims; and tha* we khall atten 
th -t serviee at the dwelling hon-e of Isaac I 
Goodwin in Penobscot, on the second Thursda 
of July and October next, at one o’clock P. M. 
Kdgak b. Pkhkins. 
BfcNJ L. I ON 1HJM. 
April 12th, 1876. 
Hulless Oats for Sale. 
TIIK >U B8GRIBKR offer* lor sale a lew hufdit ol Hulless Oat- at $4 00 per bushel. #2.124 p 
half bushel or $lJ5per peck, 50 it.- |>er poun 
-em b> express or by mail on receiptofcash.il 
above named grain i- true and itdiable. \- 
quuiity 1 have tested it tu both flour and meal 
ItKNJAMlN MM |K 
Post Office address Ellsworth, Me. 8wl7* 
i 
JOB PRINTING. 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
} 
(>«ii«3ral 
JOB PRINTING 
E & t ^  h li&hm eut, 
No. 7 Coombs' Block, 
► AM kN I» I MON RIVKK HRHXiK 
F.u.swonru. vti\k 
<)ur <*ontA!fi* 
i*ood Presses and Type, 
whit li roubles us to riecutr 
A 1.1. MS 1>S uj .lOU WORK 
I N t.t it )| | y l,K. Mirti i- 
II //. .'.-HEADS, 
1. AH EL S, 
IHtS EERS, 
1 It OUR A MM ES. 
HASH HILLS, 
HLASKS, 
LETTER HEADS 
itc., etc’., 
i^'-All orders fur anything enumeratetl 
above, will receive prompt attention. 
Address, 
t 
HANCOCK COUNTY PUB. CO., 
K1U worth Maine. 
>. L 
SiSSisi^jgjBjjjjjj 
WiMBLkOdN 
Lang Range Breech Loading 
Practice Pistol is Targets. 
C»rrtM a V Inch b»ll with m 
racy fifty feet, without powder or gj percussion. Hemh barrel, hair trigger. For sale 
by dealers By mall, free for 75 cests. with per 
aianent ammunition for target practice indoors, y a for sporting on t of doors. 
ACENTS WANTED. 
A. A. GRAHAM 67 Liberty Street, New York. 
) || i AIA PUFF' PUFF!! PUFF!!! M Alllll. Xnairal Pnzzle Rex 
y ■WMwwwWHMwP Thonsind* of Magical Kiogn 
ent of this wonderful Box. 
Kndiess hii)ii-.einentH for the childreu. sent to 
any add tea*, » 'th full directions ou receipt ofi25e 
LttTKIlKiE k CO.. 23 I)Et street. New York. 
fimosld 
u This is the Last Call. 
ur 
d. A LI. DEMANlih due the late Ann of II. A S K 
i‘‘ 11 W hiting, if not paid in sixty days from this 
to date. \*llt be put into an Attorneys hands lor col- 
lection. 
8. K. VfHJTJNO. 
Rllsworth, April 1st, 1874. iiool.1 
» 
}.loctrn. 
"3c ITcrt Tpc: a cars." 
!! ■ -li*: 1 *ing t<» you lo-da' 
if A u a 11 a I 
F.*r 1 aiu -ad the truth »■* *ay— 
i':i r nip i- ia laid, 
rhe mil are running on hi ! ;uio. 
I*h«» -hop* Rivefoith • n 
An 1 11 hard to fr da. m 
Amount: tin’ *p“ r.tire t»u\ 
.— l h« vi|i; fiat I -!ia to 
\ nr iron d h -s::■* o in; 
!: »a ha* »* nothing t-Ue ? > do— 
•»*.-. work upou a tarn.*' 
^ .’.•*■• are tilled with idle cl-rkv 
i..*r the till!- are d.i. 
A. ! l.t hi' duty p ainlv -hirk*— 
When -hoi**, and mills are full — 
\\ ■ ks t>> learn a trad- >r tend 
I lie eounter *<f a -tore, 
I ...*p»»A the tutim* yet will -■ ml 
A t >i utn to : door. 
\ h. > aiu ar* all -ueh ho;- • a* t!: 
I i»t surely end m has n>! 
!» n't »t« k to '.t *nen*!i -n « i> ln*« — 
«. • w <«rtx I'por a v 
w i\ -h>*ui I m n in rim s ; n 
1 V -'av HI ; w i, 
V* Mi :ii*oir. and ero—lv " one 
l r. »t •• l'tiiu^' are u;*'«*l* d •*' 
oi t;.i> uruu; bn »d t«» w it m 1 ehil i. 
Vn 1 iuak* th»- tutor- b: if:h' ? 
.n i!i:- turn the weather m l, 
1 ; au i ..' 
— III' n -h* i ll-'rll tv) 111' *0112. 
A 1 m i; tmd a «hariu; 
1 til* ill h'»W to iT* t a '!12 — 
'••i w o: a up 'll a farui/’ 
I man star'-'!'-r warn d u«-ad — 
II' .1 *•' 11*' 1 
l :t!> stilt le* amply f •!. 
U vv.il but i.r■ h>* — 
I is- >t. iu tn v t"il that •nag* 
l u v' -n round 
Vv : 4 :» I tanner g:t' U MH4». 
1;* x.f fruitful ground. 
1 t be tb •!»g w. ..j. 
1 vv h v\ .r*d t" a »rm. 
v : the eh ru' ring— 
(» \v.»rk up *n a farm." 
s //• \ th s. ,,.7‘r 
jKirin ;inb Ijoutscbolb. 
-a 
:. l’» v tp : tl ar: i. i. 
N'--v li ,.h |. [ 11 vv we 
>. v T 1 I •:: .V; n 4 ; 
n N V h 4 i: 
> 4 '■ -N a i «*i ip_.-4' 
x 12 V ill 1 r 
v.J. .Ull'MMMi. 
pp «:•!;. I*n attra m- 
.4 4 i‘ :■» r. • ur iu x ufa tur.:j. 
.: a _• v\ huud: : 
il ‘.il a 1 Wii * { *.l.d 1 si*r 
a,!' 11. a1. 1 m is*- l ieui vv hat 
..at.- h *’. y* ur* «»f N -w 
i. 4.a:; i '' y. Wh »t i* *. >• proc-M^lhat 
lV'.i,'* i. ,a tin-i cnirM*' i .1 latino xd 
■• i.. • 1 1- if V x.-i :i4 Hit-li ale a o:i«' 01 
: !»-•• i; u -ix ad* ! » cary them th: <• 14I 
! u in 1 11 irv« vv 'i I j! r* 1 h*l| 
< •' I:.-:i'j i ti.Tiiii i» \ aj- 1 4>t. 
P; m. ... i *• >U' !•»• :.4 !. ■ i .;]_•• r 'a 
.1 ■- ep 1 h*«:ii- 
•’!*.. : a farm? 
d 1 r. an J rx-tirc !• 
u v ,1 a n ii 4.4 i nu- 
-4 :i .. 1 .. !..4h '! bid i* r 
•' 41 : 1: mm or li- .- 
in .4 i ■ c r. .."i II 4.f ii 
h u: :1i-.v,utoNr« 11 iglat.d a 
1* -u tho'? fun.he-* which 
h.x i ‘U Ii .4 }> irt i:.« ii.-:. rv. 1 .... 
•' ■" —V 4 1 4 11 »a x v y larm- 
4 : V a ]. 4 4 .1 .1 :1 th.iu-a *- 
e ... .1. .. a !y xm u- 
i i : i. *:i a i «* 1 mau>. 1- ;t uot tun- 
: th :4lit' miuds t » 1 insider th* 
iii 1 ii 1.4- «*f tIi a:i'f.-rmation x> 
«ar.i r .•; both city and e. m 
try i : a N• vv II 14! 4 .«; : 
.. p •" :n 1 a:i a n 
o •-•' X.; a .-.. .. t.K- prv-. lit coil i.44'*: 
0 iu. .. it i».' > to p, teudcn.-y an : 
r -.4 U ev.d. :h»:. 
•' Ilia**: are rapidly d*-* rt a'iU4 
a >• 4 in uiiui '.-r in every 
•a a 111a ifa :-.iriiij v. 
1 1 : i • : '• j»r ■ 4 i.;,4 
*- — 4 p. belore u-i at ail Mich 
i*h r.wa- a time, which many 
.1 r- m :i4 •• W lieU t vv ur ihrev 
... » i'ifix's.-\\ .li d put their 
4 and tnauufact 
a p: -.i 1* that t..a- Ua> ^one 
l‘ v 1 ?! .11, have a., x- 
x 4- companies 
a. -• a h u > 
# 
e- ntu >ri partnership 
4 1 •• 1 '*• 4* eat X ■ p.»ra- 
— •»> 14.1t 11 a kind of abseuteei.'dj 
a i 1 1 l> ttii* of Ire.and or the- 
I 4der th*-«»1'1 regime. Iu some 
r id?' r an i d 'taut citie- 
»> 4 i' ii 1 .4 m *ua4‘ r a;. 
t v ■ >rd. 4t*-« to carry 
x»u the -j.is. .•_•**. w *. a 'leadv an 1 uuwav- 
*- > 4 '..;r i iu e.*;u- 
t- * 4 .. « 
b. iL.ty. not ouiy t » th-* general commiin* 
ar.e.iinl th*- factory, but to the .opcra- 
v*' t o-ui'elvx's. hav. .4 'Wallowed 
n; .... '.lia.i lirms. tie .r app tor deglu- 
4-o.v* by w.iat it fee l** upon, and 
t..e; 4.11 to svva.i *vv each o'le-r. 0T t»* 
atilai4amate. to increase their power and 
s ippre" c *mpx*titi * i'. 
N**w tin:.!, wait* Ji.4’. < a 4v young 
1*1 i.>r h ♦ \ *■ r ^ !, » o A*i 
while Jiv«ug {,.* vteats ut. ler 
t i'* «!..<■ ;• :* .4 ••■»rp«»ratioii f 
1- * u' :. pio-p« :- a*. 1 j* 
the |*r*—• < <udit.*•:» of tl»»* untry. When 
bu-in«’ :r Ik -1, in*- wlia-*-! -tram li:- 
-! ,:.ia I — w •••arts put upon 
Iclol EH 
.iu lauiiiy up to tint Itrie* «>f com- 
»rt lit- iff.- e >u-trained a- Well a> 
•ot ■ •- to inaf’tta.ii. ExpeiiM*f habits 
-i*»v\ a »«vtn .»i tne uia'iufactnriug 
I le- lire- not be -jugular by 
c >—f e*. tujiny. i'hese expense* -wal’ow 
U; ige-. 11 iive.- vv- i.,but finds it 
hard to save lor the day wuen lie can no 
1 _' t v. k. i ue-’earn whi-tiecalls h:cu 
to i.i r isy while r. yet dirk on winter 
ui >r ii.- He Join -ces ni- young chii 
■i v- p: oil S Jnda>. as they are a-ieep 
in their beds when he leaves in the uioru- 
iug a., i leiuru- at night with his dinuer- 
piil. It by dint of extraordinary economy 
he <■ in lay by a iitrie at the week‘a eud, .t 
i« to build a tiou*e for his later years. 
When built he gets back the interest of h s 
mo tie.) in free reut. minus the taxes. This 
is all. Should the factory fail, his hou»e 
would sell for half its cost. Not a thing be 
owns earns him a cent when lie is asleep 
or away from bis work. And these late 
yea rs prove how precarious is mainifactur 
ing labor, and what immeasurable distress 
come* upon hundred* of thousands of men 
in the prime of tife when paying labor fails. 
Even wueo the journeyman mechanic has 
full work and wages, he must sometimes, 
while carrying his dinner-pail to the facto- 
ry. measure the comtort and dignity of his 
p«>Mti m with what hi* father and grand- 
father •- j »yed on the old homestead among 
the hill* But how the contrast must bear 
upon hi- manhood when the corporation 
shuts down its gates, and his work is at an 
eud! 
1 do not know if these reflections w ill 
rea ii a dozen of those for whom they aie 
intended Bat if that number of farmers* 
sous should lead them at their fathers* fire- 
sides. i would say to them, stay by the ©Id 
homestead. Treasure it, tUl it, beautify 
$ 
»n,l enjoy I*. Do not fell or pawn it for a 
i mess of pottage. Do not exchange the 
crown of independent manhood for the col- 
lar of cot porntiou. for on uo other condi- 
j t ion can you leave the farm for the factory. 
To the thousands who have been tempt- 
ed to make thi* exchange, and arc now 
i-Hiking with do\vnc*t*t eyes and heavy 
hearts iipuri wiv. and children whoso 
'• r«* » i ite \ can no longei t *■ w tut ot 
w >rk, I would say, D » uot go West; go 
North. K ist or S »nth, here in \<mii own 
New l.ugi nil. Her- w irliin a o»ur- 
uey. you in ir find pb-utv of laiin home- 
-t**ads of every -ize and price for your 
'hoice, on the easiest term- Vnd go where 
V OU will ir: this wile World. VO.I will not 
find tic- «i v *M 1 .11 t *rr »t farm life on 
New Eo| 
Nowhere -e i- the fanner’- home .-o ne.r 
h neighbor’s. s.» near the chureh. so near 
the h » > so ne ir to all tii- fs< il t c- of 
> :l! a 1 r, g Mis fei •» « P a id e: ; 
nieiit. I ic ownership *! titty a re- o one 
of the interior hill- tho igli the .,! he 
worn and poor, w ill make v«#u what you 
never e:iu t»e hired as w orkmen—your ow ii 
luisjer. emancipated forever from the fac- 
•: v w !i,-* > I i* s-i,* i h ling w iil-up- 
; v \ »>u w w -k Iron. v,-ar to year. with 
no inv j'.xi:.: *: v bi *ak <*t .» up.it ion. NN* it li 
he lh Might, tfic sK ami it I utry y oU give 
ac m .aiiiril ;.r» ,r. \ * ir little f irm wid 
r nine, nil your lam iy need to eat. wear 
an 1 *v. \ our lice may he browned 
w\;h tip* -umincr h*r. wid lo,.N as 
in y as any t. ig. i of' tilingc which 
the gas an 1 grease of the la. lory mav give 
■ ■. U 1 J Jli II' .J» .*■ 
people omi V .v K iglat <i with iU»owncltii- 
dre i. ti • back an J help to make ii« cliar- 
a cr and history w h it Up y w« re,—its best 
b ■! rip- idiii.rati mi "t :i 11 our Ameri- 
can Stales 
zzd Slore*. 
T.p* .t i.*;u »ii of commerce l* the inner 
b » K f «.* .y r -vuibiilig t !|«* 1 all 
r«-'. or mv* :»iv. a i;v.• ong A illy «*i 
• Avion, but which is now grow n in the 
other parts of the K.p! Indies, and :t’-n i » 
Ja na; * an 1 oii,« W I I..* 1*1 »n .- I ;.«• 
ire •- are i* f: to gro v u n >b--ted until they 
i: e nt-vears.. i .gw n t .up- t in* \ a g 
» si ibout 
'*'• oi l an A• j■ |** I < t! i b.r % tli*-:! 
slit o .*• Rid an removed fir hd II e 
branch, tied m tmnd u itil tip n« 
lav *\ .< e 1. a the ‘kin "i 
nit r bars -omped off I: then dried or 
r At 1 up ini «pi or p.pe-. tluer 
if I g. w 1 n i.av •• a ; ■ |.\ 
w .ere the l>ark wa* it. l'he smallest 
art* r<* 1 v the 'a* ger; tie* 
whole then t o d Up In undo of Ml nr >' 
»0‘. w ght, uni W rjppt 1 up *t. ths.wl.«: 
rh-y arc r* ad> f r export.*! n I; has am 
i-tringp; : and h gh.y ar>iun‘ and warm 
flavor, a id yield- by d.-lil..*: i<»n un « \- 
tremcly fragrant an 1 pungent v •.aide 
kept I t pliarta i-eu!.. a! u- u;i l *r flit* 
nam of oil of cinnamon. 
1 art cle- known in <■ nimerce :»* 
cb.vt-s .,r- m. 1 fl .w.t- .>f a MUa. 
ev.-rgr n t!i»! : -«• u ^appeal an •• 
p- *nrel or the bay. It i‘ .* iiatm of the 
or S Islands • 
1 to »il the wanner parts of t o 
1. a 1 ;>• eu t«v.ite t iu ; :.•• t. p- 
r* g CIS of .Vlilt ; l ip* ll'iWt ; a: •- 
nail in -;/•*, an i grow in large n niitk r- 
.-'•T‘ at I at* very * nd*ot the n. ancht s 
I’.p* *es we U‘- are the flower* g.*tlered 
they ac I, and w e t y art 
gr.*f .. After b> .n; gathe;. 1. th. y ;*:•• 
v U »iv 1 1*;. a w »i tire, and then d:e*d 
■.a .n. Hat h cio*e cons.*Ls tw p»r:-. 
r ■ a 1 1 which »s h** f.nr j •*:\ s or 
eaves ot tv fl »wer rul.ed up, inclosing a 
n iiuber of »:uaii s’alks iia- liiaments. the 
: {• ir: l ivr g I inatrd 
Witii tour p »iut‘; it Is, n tact, the* flower 
1 : .! *o 1 V -*< A the-e 
I* 4r:‘ may b** d.stiuciiy shown if a lew 
c w a tkt d J r a short tune in hot 
w »'• !. W ..U lie .» aVf‘ Ot the tloWt-1 soft* 11 
a id reaa. v an: •.! Th** smell of cb»\ s i- 
very ‘tr«* g autl aromatic, iheir t**t«* i» 
puag* III. a : 1. in 1 ias!.!ig. li >th the tas’e 
an i ‘tn*ni dipentl on the quantity f oil 
th > on', a. .. Js ,;uet: Up i>.i .« st par* 
at 1 from the clove* for«* they are 
and the color and taste in oousequence are 
mnch weakened by lb proceeding 
’■scieutillc Am 
itoon <fAui>Ks Walks.—Iiig out the 
■ ! the w .din the \v.»lk. a.id lo a dt-plh 
of about two atid a halt feet. At ibis depth 
b gin by .ay lug a foundation layer of large 
stone-, ti'ted c. -se.y Uigetlier. A second 
aver, -mailer in s./e. should f ni«*w the 
li;-*. and so on. having ea< -.1 'ceding 
*yer of stones smaller in size than the 
preceding one.until the space is ti A d near* 
.evel with the* surrounding surface. A 
top coating of coarse cinders, and these 
c vered with a few inches in depth ot 
graved and tine sand, will complete the 
»b. and will give a substantial wa.K. that 
wlil always be dry under-foot. It will im- 
prove the walk an 1 the appearance at the 
same time, if the clinkers and the -and on 
the top are rolled down firmly ; and in the 
coarse of a week or two. when the ma- 
terial settles, it may be found necessary ;o 
a M some more gravel and sand, to even 
the surface.—[S<*r*bner's. 
Bf.KI's 1 >1: Cow> — Kverv fam.t *h.i..M 
1 
r.i.*-- roots ior feeding to hi* and 
I 
r the mangold wurtz«i* may l*»* *eieeted 
for ’li purpu *e i he s »i. *h.-u!<J he rich 
aud d> * p. ui.1 h. avi!\ m * «ured. It i* uot 
profitable to try to i:u*« root crop* upon 
p M»r and *« autiiy mu ,ur.- I laud It i* 
j con* d r.tble work to r.ik** care «»t the crop 
ini :he < ultivatiou « |». u., more for a 
uvp yield, than lor a light oo»- Finely 
P ilveriz.*d manure should he a[*plied at 
the rate of eighty ox cart load* per acre to 
«e« ure a heavy <*rop. Let it be thoroughly 
mixed with the mil. ai«rl the M^ed sown 
early. Early sowing guards ‘against the 
'drying ol the surface, and gives a longer 
period tor growth. One thousand bushels 
per acre is the yield which high cultivation 
I ought to secure. For feeding to cows giv- 
ing milk, no other food is superior to 
beets Let every larmer raise a few even 
if it is not more than a square rod. 
Kitchen Foxtrs.—A correspondent of 
tiie Scientific American says: For kitchen 
and pantry Boors there Is nothing better 
than a coat of hard paint, the cracks should 
be filled with putty before it is applied, and the paint allowed to dry at least two 
weeks betore using. Then it Is easily kept cieau by washing (not scrubbing! with 
milk and water; soap should never be al- 
lowed to tbucb it. ‘*Red lead and yellow 
ocher X prefer lor coloring; the former 
makes a hard paint that wears well." 
Setting Evergreens.—Evergreen tree- 
are the last to be set. even as late as June. 
1'his in all latitudes north of washiagton 
wull do very well. In digging them up it 
is best to do it immediately after a rain, 
and let all the eartli adhere to the roots 
tiiat remains attached by raising them 
carefully. The most of the varieties re- 
quire no pruning. Don’t make the com- 
mon mistake of setting them too near your 
walks or fences, as they often grow to 
j cover a base of ten to fifteen feet in diam- 
eter. 
Baked .Squash_Take a squash, cut in 
two, clean inside, put in the .oven flesh 
side up, au hour betore dinner. Serve hot, 
with butter, pepper and salt. Squashes 
uot quite ripe are also good thus baked. 
| CATARRH. 
a cornu or rurxrv-rivr 
YEAKS STAX1UXO cvkeik 
Catarrh with Droppings in the 
Throat, Causing Feeling of Strang- 
ling, Dizziness, Pains in Side, and 
Weakness of Kidneys, immediately 
relieved, System seemingly made 
over New by use of one Bottle. 
M ».*•«* 1.ITTI.fr Mfrllltl «* 
! lnr« in Manchester now and hivi* live.! «*vet 
tlrtv )■ irs in l.nfl.lown. about two mile* fr in 
hi I atn 77 v e 11 *• I I hiv e had t atarih 
f**r nn.en ve»i«, and a had couth for (wrnh live 
Ji e I*e id1! >pl'l tig .111*1 frail. t*0*»d deal 1*1 
that tune I have had dt/itue** in tin* hea l*ur 
*t the liit'en vea-i* I h ive had dropping-* I«**•>» 
tlx* h* *1 upon the ltng>. tilling my throat with 
ph i. r,.u*ing ti* khi.rf in the threat, at d when- 
ever I w ,i* h*w n w 11* mrrti *t u.g % ling **t 
► t:fl ■ it mg and Mi angling People have th.e ght 
I hi*l the t .*i »tunpt n | w a- doctor* d 1**1 that 
1 hav e r*-ij 11 * d .* gr* ,»t many phv •* itx, hill 
lx v *t tr e than t n. p**r 11 red* t A 'unit t w ■ 
month- ag** I h id a dixsv *.|»td|. f* II •low u an*l w a* 
i’.- n- !•'*• tor W'*->ie time, nd del n*»t kn *w inv 
owi l**lka l**r «*r« *ix hour** >1 brother t*»l.| 
me «'t v our 1 <*n<*litulemal < :>tinh U« nedv, and 
AdriMil me to t* a tMttli. He ha«i< itarth and 
t*»*»k tilt*, .n*l It let! I g *t A laittle and Xi ti ll 
t‘ k g tm '.«■ r.. it. an I ti.ugh. .»< II w «• 
able to *aw tour cord- w oo.’l, \% *i king »i\ h *n»s 
a day. I never ?*w an\thing like it. It seemed 
to tn.iki me u over ne* I n u hav* none «>t 
1 tin •• d tr Itt !••« tiii)e>» | get i'i<|il. and 111* a tea- 
| *p lit .ttlo- *n**titi.i -a I.Pii'h It. mi-tv 
; i.niove? everything 1 would not be w ithout i: 
a* long a* I uld get money to buy it with My 
grand-**u and hi- u re have had l atari ti .i;ol the? 
ait- trying It and (indlUg immediate reloi. 
I have had pain* in tne »mall «»l my a k an.I 
«• ib ■ *1 the ki ltie\» |<t in my .ear*, ali 
though I u«>. k har<l da.lv. **t ■•vrlii'ig tin* m*.»*oij 
ol the year, my kidney « have found gie.it rebel 
and the pain* have gteallv dimu-hid. 
»• 1*11 v.KoRi.K 
Man .eater. V II Apn 1*7". 
t apt .l"*eph t»e »rge ran get the testimony «>| 
every bank tuau and eity <<ftu«-r to bar* him »« 
t« *!•!«' Ht.d hone-'. 
• #*11 mi J « 1* ol .1*4 a *.,iii I. :r? ■ 1 
within the la-1 yen M.ufla ai.d 1 oiion?gi*e 
only ten (Hoary t* ef. I he t ou»titu:..*nal « » 
tanh lic it. *1. strike? at tin- M*ot. bund? lip the 
eoii»t*ltiliofi. make* it io w and dr .««w »y » 
tai Ii and all iJi*<m*p» of t. < u.u mer tn an* 
and 11 ■ r.i t u-i.iait .I. » m>i nr he f n ming 
to l»***«l k ►ll»uld*r* kit'lev- to t threat. 
run f #1 1*1 Ii |t« if TI I .—• id ad l»sug 
gi-t- \ r-uiph. t _• g. H Y a t r< at; 
ou lat.n I h. and < •i.laiiiu g uioei.:.... a*« t 
CUM* -entll.M. * vldi **11 g the I’. ••( ml- ■: *. 
1111 Id.m I I'Ai'i.M.: hi* l. \ Ii 
lvr £y Jai l* h 
ASM OVAL T 
UT » I%e Yell a 1 e « »! 1 r VI* 
If -h 1 ; th. West .* to 
OLL PLANING <fc SCROLLING MILL* 
foiiuerly oc* up rd by Il f Thom*? ;u*t 
thr i. irn r-l* duwnthr i.w-t. w ... 
n. an* prepared to ran y on p.« 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN All I r> VAKIOI till \ V 1IK>. 
m» *. v. kali < him* 
• \< OUV H .IhO.Vv 
VIA VO UV'^ilHS. ../ 
v.\vi:v>.< if a ,u \ 
! T. 0? R’VURTVf} 
w ... « 1 *i.e w :lSi ti* at. * -« tii t .j .. 
— All KIM** "j 
c.4UHlAi.i: jmi.vri.xr; 
w be J *i at a fa.r j 
90" 1‘ -h il. 
* Ii. f r? Vith I ..very >t ib.e o*!i* 
N w c. ,1.6* llaixs-k t ■•ml? give u? a ca 
am! try >>ur w •k.ahd**ur p e ♦*., .»r i.w 
•*, are dr*, an 1 a lair t .. g 
i.ivi-: \\11 i .i; r i .i v i 
i i a r u. now i:. 
u 
E. & S D. BONSEY. 
MAM FA* It ItEkm AM* M ALM S IS 
DOORS. SASH & BLINDS, 
Franis M:aidiB2s & Erjutti 
J iy-Sinring, 1‘fttn unj, f/ ntchi/«//. 
Mttrtiftimj, iit>rtng, 
anda! K nd*otJ \\ rs done pr 'aptly t<* ordrr 
r-c ~zz\ Osiers aid IziprsTei 
II As UKKN mu II A**Ki». 
an w : £ \; :• ! Mr U K. Th in- 
a*, w :..*-e .,:*..*« ii ,ve l*r.-n ***** ur l. it whibe 
t! !.• IV -r ol the oojupa:i> t J tlo .r »0‘k in 
IMPROVED di THOROUGH MANNER. 
< h’tlfi**? ^olifiirtl. 
V s nr* MtU. irn, r M., Kil.nC'irth. 
I- -I 
must 4 iiiimut imiueiis. 
ATTENTION ! 
" *»■■ i re‘j.* etfulU rail your att.-ution t*» 
our 
ENGLISH DIAMOND JAPAN. 
w: :* maiiutaetured o! pure *P>ek and w.?r- 
r»! ted to nut the trade. Ilr? Japan 1* made hy 
at; K g i-!i re. eip*. and .’.a* t*een *• *1 in the Id 
Couuiry lot vrr fiOy y< wt; unbounded-ur 
<*ur Japan i* light l**r* d and •trong. and 
w .l. I. *t la* kle **r 4M*f Ui.- p.,lilt- to I *•< I 
Then- are Japaue. in the market that are made ol 
ben/1no tl-h -. A whh ti ar«- eompaiattvely 
n**n drier*. 
Ilu.e at I a mage 1'ainter- M*ehani-'», and 
f .«r:: *r- ill **h x t.r deao r-in I'a n> and 
lur t. Iba.nond Iapin. 
.N**NK OEM'INK. WITIIolT TIIIh.OlR 
IRVUK MARK. 
• m“ The Mt I».-ert JAPAN WORK’S.XT 
M. t WITIU M. M.sikaculkk 
I. d 11IGOIN-, — ACT I Mi AhKNT. 
4 mo? 
CT. 
m 
< 
m 
* 
har^jt Brt'tl. Loaili.j 
Practice Pistol ii Targe::. o 
Carrie* a >4 inrh ball with arcu- m 
mry fifty leet, without powder tr 0) 
perrU*4.;on Uraaa barrel, hair trigger lie t y dealer* By mail, free for 75 cent*, with per c.an*-nt ammumti n for target practice indoor* • d fur aporticg out of door*. 
ACENTS WANTED. 
A. A OKAHAM. 67 Libtrty Btr«t, Sew York 
puff' puff:: PUFF!!! 
Jlagiral I'uz/lr Itov 
■ Thoue »nd* of Magical Ru.g- 
unt oftm* w«mderful Bog. 
Endle*- amusements for the children, tent to 
any addres?. with lull directions, on receipt of die, 
LOTKIIx.fc A <;o..S3I>EF 'TKKET Nkw Yoke. 
6m os 10 
W7U. 1H70. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT! 
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK ! 
Ou sasl after April l»lhf the 
STEAMER ULYSSES, 
C'apt. I>avid Robinson. 
Will leave Railroad Wharf. Rmi- 
land, cverv f»ATI*RD \Y and WED- 
NESDAY, at « o’clock. A. M f.»r No. Haveu, 
Deer Isle. So. West H:irl>or. Bar littrlor Mt. De- 
sert.. I.amoine and aullivan ; connecting at La- 
moiue with Stage lor Ellswoilh. 
RETURNING —Will leave Sullivan, every Mon- 
day and Thursday, at A. M Touching as above, 
arriving in Rockland in sea.-on toconnect with the 
1.30 1’. M. Tram tor Portland and Boston; also 
connecting at R-*kland with Steamers from Bos- 
ton Saturdays and Wednesdays, and for Boston, 
Mondays and ihursdavs. 
COBB, WIGHT A NORTON. 
15tf Agents, Rockland. 
NEW PORTLAND PACKET! 
Schr "Citi Ellswortl." 
readme?® to assist when business requires it. 
The-e vessels are both new and commodious, 
and substantially built. 
j_r For freight o passage,apply to the C ipta n 
•>n board. 
(LARK * DAVID. Ag ta., at Ellsworth. 
CHAM 1—1., Agt r.at Portland. 
I4t! 
C. C. BURRILL. 
F I H E, 
Marine, Lile, 
-—-AM»- 
ACCIDENT 
Insurance Agent. 
PikME 
Fire Ins., Co., 
tie ( IIKSTXUT STRKKT. 
mils t IH M’III %. 
UIMTAI, — — •200,004] 
OHOA.M/.LI» i-> 
flUE 1 N ■'l Ii AM f. uSLl. 
V*>f l.'..l.iuu i. ,-t. I*. 
B nd« ami yitl 
rmUdeipIt »‘l in 
l'il I > ; ,0 ,*wVi 
*• •• m A.' a :t »*<• 
; 
" *• dli- Jl, I » it 
« a t. •• < ,1. 't 4 
*»f> 
*.U I | ... .i 
f."*i :i 
it > 
l*» w v i y. 
*- r.» r. r, 
H 
n* : Miij.ii. #... 
• ii \ > »:ii n \ ki>->>. isctu 
a ] i;:. as. ii a Bit >.. iK v >. 
tlii.K V. H K>1 \ 1,... 
CHAS. C. BURRILL- Agent- 
STATES! ENT 
-«»» no: — 
ji 
of NEW VoUK. 
• lull. 1. 
4 ASH CAPITAL. 4200 41041 
ASSETS. 
ra*h. •W'Std.t 
I'mtnl **t*te* Bond*. '4 1712' 
V.-ir 1 k < ''r anil -Ihcr Mock* !• 
B<>nd« and lforlfa^r*. 7* * 
TrmjMirarv Loan*. 3 V*J '■ 
Artrnnl Int*re»t I ♦*/» f* 
!>uc from A#fei t*. yr.c-f, 1< 
I'ncollected Premium*. 6 W4 *7i 
14! 
I I ABILITIES 
rn»'lj.i*!f'l If* *. •i"723i* 
CHARLES C. BURRILL, Agent. 
MILLVILLE MUTUAL 
M. A F. Ins. Co y., 
I —Of— 
niLIA lLl.E, \. J. 
As^ETm January 1*1 1*7’;. 
I s*. Kejfi-tercd Bond*. $25 9n0 OH 
B-ad* .in*l Moritcaire- 4 tou cC 
,ler*e> 11. K. 7 cro nt. lion 1*. 
1*1 Mo T/atJf, 4 OH 
Maurice Uiver l'uwn*hi|» Bond*. 5 * uu (a 
Ca*hiu Batik .1) 002 J'j 
on Collateral*. (w U*n M 
mdIi tu band* ot Aaeut* and tu c« u «e 
of ;ran»iiii-*»on. 44'.r2u7l 
Heal E*latc owned 1»;> < ; ..tt \. I'. Iiuo On 
Bill* Kecciv «!*!•- I- M.ir !‘r■ :aiu;n-. *7 <*»4 21 
I Hu- trout In iiiidil-ii*. <*7.t pi 
I* ere*: and Beul* Accrued, 2 510 i*j 
ofti fi\l •* and furniture, 1 ■ 0 1 
1 ,u'> r- V oil rfl.lv .. ,1 *. I. Ai 
Dur trout other CiUipanie* for Item 
surance. j* ^ flu 
Premium Notes, made by charter tir-t 
Leu* on pio|>ert) insured and real e* 
tate, i id? 00 
• 1 377 Mi 3J 
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID. 
1MRKCTOKI 
Nathaniel Stratton, Millville. N. J. 
William M>»ore, May's Landing. N. J. 
Jeremiah Smith. (J. Smith A 
Bro..) Philadelphia. Pa. 
Lewie Mulford. Millville. N. J. 
John M Moore. (Moore Bro*.,) Clacton. N J. 
Furman L Mullord. Millville. N. J 
Francis Reeves, (Mulford A 
Reeves, Millville. N. J. 
Isaac B. Mullord, Millville, N. J. 
John L. sharp. JMillville, N. J. 
S STRATTON, Piendent. 
F. L. MULFORD. Secretary. 
Many years experience in this bus- 
iness ifarrants me in saying that I can 
and iciU make it for the interest oj par- 
\ lies desiring Insurance to place their 
; risks at this Agency. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Charles C. Burrill, Ag’t 
10 mots 
probate plotters. 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate lor the Coun- 
ty ot Hancock. 
TilP I M»KUsH;\Kk> administrator ol the es- tate of lien lam in ltan«on, late of Trenmnt. in 
s »id County, decc'iscl. respectfully represent* 
that the goods an I rhatte'a. rights and credits of 
•aid deceased are not sufficient to pay his just 
debts and charge* of administration, hv the sum 
of two thousshd dollars: wheiefvre your petition- 
er prays yowr honor to grant him a License to sell, 
at public or private sale, such res estate lie. ••in 
after mentioned and convey the-aim* vu die 
acre of land and small house on the same, tin t. 
three arten o| hack wood land, and one small In- 
land. All the ilmvi' being -dilated on tin »• *t 
•ideuf Itass Harbor in sa I Fremont, in mg all of 
the re t| estate oil he deeeu-ed in. hi ing tl.ei*- 
x •-1-b*n ol the wtd*>wdowe* therein to .ii-ly 
• ***d debt* and « i..uge» ul adiu.e's »i| n 
W il lt»->*i»N 
April l.nb. 1-7*. 
>r.\ I K OF M UM. 
it *>• k Court oi Frol. ii«*. \|■«ii le n, 
, A t> l**7ii 
I ,.« toregom. «u lion, Oinu KH». That 
said peliliwh. g*e p*'bt. iwll* • Utah pei>n- 
ililf e-ltd l*> taltfil.g r**p> < I the \ Ctitb ll <ml 
> tin* order liter'en. in bn |*iibll*tie«l tnree weeks 
so- < \« in ll.*- -wot til Am* ic tn a eft* 
paper publi-iod in K i-o o h. in * ul «* uir\. 
Court of P 
I**- It* Id :tl Ki -w -• • -.»i 1 Mint* »n li Id 
w •-• tt.f 4v .1 n « x at ten of the cb*. k in 
the loreniH.u to t»w cause il any they lime, 
why the pi a\ “I I |»« titmuei • bon Id not n< 
g tided 
wi- p \i:ki i: irt k. Judge 
\llt t -I lie. r |U»| I; 1.1 gi- r. 
A tl lie copy— Attest. V ti tH. I*. I'uKli, Krgister 
AtJitotirtof Prtabate h Iden at KH»wo»:'. w thill 
an lot th«* 4 aunty ol Han..** w. u.i the -' I M I 
«4ay A prtl V 1» b". 
EIU s It. « 1. V KK A Imr. ul lh( aU'M l t! 4 ilk, 1«t•- 4*1 lr* in->iit. in* I t mty b 
O' i*i -h«*i'.g pre»t*n»ed »*d "'ll n| A’lu*. 
upon -.ud -tair lor Pro. ate 
4ii,i iii.ii — Tnut ih** said A Inn vo i. -i 
ii.4-M-.-t to II p4*r-on- inter. -U- l. i.. mng n 
copy of (hi* Order b« publUM Um* week* 
\: -: v« V in tin- f il-w lh A inert' an 
in hil-w orUi. that Iht-y may appear at a I'. •• 
4 oi.it t* t !►* Iciden at fl — worth on 
H ••dnc-d.iv •! d ine next, at ten ol ine e|o. m 
lurvnoou, and *hcw cause. it .any they nave why 
lit** the -ante should not l*c allawed 
awl *■ I'AKKI 14 I'l •'«, Judge 
A true opy—Attest t in** P. I'okk. K*v.-*r 
■ H li n lu ._■*■ of Pro He 
Hancock 
Till I M»kK>l'.M l» admin -'ta o| II e-tat* of Aar*>n Howard i.»u* ot lliook-vilb* m 
s-*ld *ounty. de* eased. re-p«*« tduly i. pr*--- 
.: th. and chattel* uht* a*. ! c. !.•« .»f 
ai -. e.i-«-d are not *11111 cut tu pay hi* Jn»t 
.■*’!• n I charges ol aduiini-tralloii, i.-, t. -I. .1 
t I .»o humtred and titty dollar- wh« relor«* u 
|Mi.l'. ner pray* >«»ur Honor t giant Iran a I 
c u-4' -c 11, at pnblb or private sa.e. and 
all It * right, title and Interest wh.cn i. 1 
Aaron ilow a id ha* in and l«* a certain parrel 
re.it -di'.r -.1 listed i'l -aid Itr >.*k*» di-c ltx-1 
a- follow- to wit. I be «.ul pai-el f>a*ii;g tie 
h'.im ;# a J ol the late V non II".* *td. > t.i.iu. g 
.1 rt *. lllore ol la**- t**g. th* With .be a I n. 
ll.ere- u fct.il.-;: :»g, ,aud including .»il to. v 
*«.. Ill rt- -ge Ih II 111.1 s, 
; J .on II*. w a d b» ... I A T'.n If a I lo- 
real e«Uti t I r- .. 
si-Ml the w id w '* i|o»».-r therein -all-I -a 
dr ’’ and cb irge- ot dim u ret 
I '.oil U‘.-M V 
l. w th \j.r I I.*. 
**r \ II. «>1 M VIM 
II XV *H k, «- 4 our ol Probal*-. Venn 
A I * 1» 
I :i.e fotego g | etiti.di «iiu* ic*l. that 
t .c. p« -'•!.* ore*tel by cau-iuga op-. ,.| 
.■ p-uii 'U and this Older thereon, to ... ,u!> 
1, -. I e W k fcU > fci Vel * ill the K l-w ti 
A ■- | nnie-i at kl*»w HI. that th no 
.»ja *' -*t * l"i Ml*' » ourt -u 1 * ount> t 
*. a at » *w th n It.*- I 1 Vt. d I> 
.la! ■ xt. at ten of the < > k in LI- lorcu >*»u, 
a.. ** .ui*' at. tt..-. li ive, w liv tti.* p aver 
«.t u 1 , eti o.io fc.iouid u *t be gr ur.. 1 
a Pkl:k> K 1 I * k udg■' 
At.* t •« lit* l*. I»oi:k. log 
\ Attest till* P. IlnKK, li.* r. 
l*i 1 411 H < * > J u ige o | Pro- ?*• o* th- 4 ountv 
ol Haiui.h k 
Ji Mk- U * 11 \ MBkKl. \1N 1 i; II llio fc ty, k x. a tor *; l:. v* i. -—th 1isla 
.1 of k-lftWoiUi, deceased, r*'-pe< ttudv rei*ir*«r t 
..at th*- nr era. la.-.. t v »r of the E-tat** 
ol -ala dr eased, wt (i rriua n unpaid and ut 
-• tile 1, that ll Would be b-r the it.t« re-d ..| ». 
f it4* laat tto* >auir •hou d la- a uste l»> ait., 
l: at!-*a ur compromise and pray that they ui.i. ..- 
it:,.-: .zed t .» w«!ju*t the -ame a* they may d. »*ui 
*u.t tote and pf.*pei lor th- interest u -a. 1 *-.tate 
» S •. a « X" o t 
a a-aiti l d—* lotion. 
J * * H <11 WMKKt. its. 
bill* H. IllNkl.l I 
I » :tii. April Iilh.l- 
> I A I'k M AIM 
IIam*'. I, t. -I.rt J Pi< Ital. A: ■ 1 eru. 
\ i* 
lii' ii the 'uregoing Petition. <>tibft:»:Fi>, That 
fcai 1 p«*t.' lullf k‘**' fUh.o notl l.» a J 
ts.t-ae- ;• d ail a I .•* | u 
r•;.*, tto ieon. t p .•!. « e *e- ki 
s •'* ■ I V Am.-rl* ai. a io a 
paper pub;l»hed m kil-woith. m *a.d < ouuty, 
.! ■ M| |«' ifl V 1 Pt »t-* t> 
► 1 < ounty.t*' bobt-M at kll«worth, ii the t.i 
M idne-day t J ..i.c next, at te- of the dock in 
the i-»M*n«ajn, t -bow ta.i.e, il any they hale, 
w pray t »a. I ; et.•* -i. ... 1 t he 
Ki.it.t.- 1 
Jwi7 I’akki k Ti « k, Judge. 
Alt* -< 11 X*. P 1'"i. lb g 
A true e.jpy—\:t. »t <n\- I* 1 < dcu. K« g'i. 
I' 1 II h H< »N. J !/• < I P: a I' the 4 a..t. 
■ Ilain 
-r-iik t NUkitelGNkl>. Huanlm 
* .»; ; pn v 1; \i 
Ih.ri t K auk. in It. U->t>*tt- iat* Mt l>. *. it 
1 .... re | 
ii -a.d M-ieo .. *-i z. '1 ii.d p >i. 1 
to... w mg '■*-•'! •*.! IU*.*.l e-taie z a cits, u 
lot t Ul) an a.g- thereou. situated m 
».i M' 1»«- «ei t. and > ou'.a.nir g *. x a> r. * 
>-• !*<aug the arne > < .-l .ua i»« i« 
led in ttie Kegi*try « I Ik-e I- ■: -aid un»y 
he u < ti t ot si 1 M.nor* that -ail Ii* at k-tat** 
I at tntere-t. or otherwise used for their Lo-ua ti:. 
M»e tilt- re tote prays that L oa*e mx- be g *ui- 
| a-l tier to -el; a;.d convey a:* -v •• ;. rimd 
Keal h-tale at 1 .1 l .Vale *a a. ordu.g 
j lo the requirement ol the l.aW 
l.<1 It A 11 \1. Uo.a KCa. 
April 11th, L-7*.. 
M Mk <>f MA'.Nk. 
IIA SCI** k *s t ourt ol 1 a. \ ■: leitn 
A II 
l n ilia- foreg '.! g petition < »rd< i.-l I hat 
the -a.d petitioio g.va* public U L •• toallj. 
son-in.eiested, by causing a < p, t the p. n 
; ai.d tbs- order thereon, to t*.- pubU-ticdlhrca- 
V»..*k« »uc>onr!v 111 !!;.' k l*w II \ 1. rt a 4 
new spaper put.b-J.a-d tu k. a oi ui ii.at'htv m.iv 
-pp«' *•• al .1 I’lul.ata- ".ill ! "i il 
| he. 1 ai Kll-w »rth, uU the J-l V\cdm--ila) <d June 
1 Xt. it ten ■ 1 .he .. a ,u the to w 
aii-a a:.y they l.an w i:.e prayer ol said 
petit ion a sh -ii Id not he granted. 
rskiKi Tl'Ck 
^ > *i —< lli- P. Ik»kU. K» g.-ia-r. 
A true *p>—-Vtifst. — CtlA-.P- 1 M*i;K« Rag r. 
At a f.'Urt'l Probate h dden at kll-worth within 
and h the t oiinty •■! llanco. k. on the 2d \N « 1 
ha-ls, ..( A p 111 A. It., l-r*. 
S«»I 111 V l.kl.AM), name 1 Executrix inacei- t xii» instrument purporting b> be t:,e la-t w II 
aii'i ta -t.iinvnt < I Ilavid 11. Inland, lai. *d kdei, 
m sai county deceased, having ;>-a -enta d the 
Same for probate. 
Okl»kkki>—That the baid Executrix give notice 
to all per-' n» luieresleal, by causing a ropy id 
11 c weeks 
... in ilia* KiUwortb American, printed alE*.-- 
w■ lh, that they may appear at a probata t *»ur to 
U- tod'Ia n at Ellsworth, m .-aul county on the .id 
Wedio—lay ot June next, u ten ol*th«* cloek in 
the lorctioon. and shew ruu«e, it any they have. 
; why the -aid instrument should not be proved, ap proved, and si lowed as the last will an 1 testament 
1 ol said dec'eased. 
PAKkEU TUCK. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: CtiAa. 4k*. ]><juu, Ifa.-g 
M > I k 
I and I or tlie t.'ounty ol rt.u;. .. k. an the 2d V\ ed 
t nesday of April A. l>. lo76. 
KU> EJtkUV Adminlytrittor ol the estate ol 
H ainah Ii. lJacon.late of >ulliv«n,iu said I.oul- 
I tv ■ lea at i-cd—havlog pra*-enta- J tir-t account of 
j Adinim-tratiou uj/on said estate lor l*robate. 
UuliKKkb—That the said Adrn’r. give notice 
thereof to all peraoii.- mieresteal, by cauriug a 
copy of thi- Order to be published ttiree week* 
succe-sivelv iu tbe EUbworth Auierican printed 
in kiisworth, that they mac appear at a Pro ,ue 
•uniooc ri 'i H-u at r.iifiw rtu.uu the Id W e liit-p- 
I day Ot Juue next, at ten *it the clock in the lore* 
noon, and show cause, if any they have w hy the 
I sauie should uot be allowed! 
I 3w 17 PARKER TUlK, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: Chas. P. [kjkk. Register. 
I At a 
< "Uit of Probate bolden at Ellsworth witniu 
and for the County of Hancock, ou the 2d Wed- 
I nesday of April A. I). 1876. 
GEOR'»K W. NKW BEGIN, Administrator of th estate of Elizabeth Barter, late of I reotou, in 
| said County. decea«ed—having presented iir»t ;ic- 
| count ot Administration upon said estate for i’ro- 
bale. 
j Ori.krkd—That th* .aid Adiu'r give notice thereot to all persons interested, by rang- 
ing a copy of this Order to be published three 
j weeks successively in the Ellsworth American 1 
printed In Ellsworth, that they rnav appear at a 1 ( Probate Court to be held in Ellsworth, on the 3d 
! Wednesday ot June next, at 10 of the clock in the 
j forenoon an J show cause if any thev have why the same should not be allowed. 
3wl7 PARKER TUCK, Judge, 
j A true copy—Attest: C mas. P. Doric. Keg’r. 
T«> THE HON Judge of Probare within and for j 
; the County of Hancock. 
THE PETITION and representation of Henry L Rowe, Guardian of Sarah Mealy, Flora A. 
Mealy and Mary Mealr,— minor children—of Au 
run*, in the County of Hancock, minor respectfully 
shows, that the sai t minors are seized and pos- 
seeded of certain Real Estate situated in said Au- 
rora. and described as follows: to wit:—The I 
south half ol lot cifhtv-flve (85} containing eighty 
acres, ra »re or less, l*hat said Estate is needed 
j to pay the debts of said wards, and for their fu- 
ture support, there not being sufficient personal 
property lor such purpose, that said Estate is un- 
productive of any benefit to said minors and that 
it will be for the. interest of said minors that the 
same should be so Id and the proceeds put out and 
secured on interest. He therefore (ways jour hon 1 or that he may be authorized and empowered 
agreeably to law to sell at public sale the above 
described Real Estate, or such i>art of it as in J 
your opinion may be expedient. All which is re- ! 
i spectluily submitted. 
II. L. Rowe, j 
HANCOCK. IS -At a Court ot Probate, April 
Term, A. D., 1876. 
Upon the foregoing i>eiition. Ordered :-That 
said guardian give public notice to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of the petition and 
this order thereon, to be published three weeks i 
successively in the Ellsworth American, a news- 
paper published in Ellsworth, in said County, 
that they may appear at a Court of Probate for 
said County, to be held at Eiisworth. on the 3d I 
Wednesday of June next,at ten of theolock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of said petitioner should not be grant 
ed. Such notice to be given tetore said Court. 
Parkkr Tlck, Judge. 
Attest:—CRA 8. P. DORR, Refuter. 3wls 
1 A true copy—Attest CHAS. P. Dorr. Register, 
| TO THE HON. Judge of Probate, for the County of Hancoca. 
THE UXHEKSKiNEI) a.|minl*lr»t..r uf !!»•<•«■ tale of Sarah Morgan, late of Ellsworth, in 
| said ( oauty, deceased, respectfully represents 
that the goods and chattels, right* and credits ot 
! said deceased an* not sufficient to pay h« j i-t 
j debts and charges ot administration, by the-uui [ of three hundred dollars; wherefore your petition- 
er prays your honor to grant her a license to sell, 
»♦ puttie or private sale, and convey a certain 
’«• I of Kent E-t i*c situated in Ell-worth afore- 
s m I, to wit. The horn, -lead ot the lale|*s»rali Mor- 
gan, bounded on tbe Monb by the hMivaj w 
Main street. In -aid Cllv of Ellsworth, s mth and 
Wc-i by land of .Susan Peck. and East bv meeting 
h<*use lot containing one-toiirth of un a re, mo.e 
or less, with llie building* thereou of the icsl.c- 
tate d it*-* deceased, to satisly said *lelds and 
charge* of administration. 
.V«*nx It- Kki*u * 
April llth, is:»; 
M ATE OF MAINE. 
HANCOCK, as U r Court of Pi \ pril 
Te,m. \ l> Is; • 
I'pwn ttu* ton-going Petition, Ok»>»:km»—ihut 
said petitioner give public notice I all person* 
Intel v-l«,«l, by causing a copy of tin* petition and 
this order t«* be pu till she* I three week* -u«-. e-si n 
ly m the Eil-wnith Aim-in- in. a newspaper p.J 
lisiied in Ell-wm ili, lu said Count} ttial .hey may 
a; 11 it u uuit hI I’i ohafe o id ( on 1.1 > t 
Ih» i.eld at Ell*wi>rtll. on the M Wednesday -d 
Jit: :«* lli-Vt. at ten «> I tiler,nek in the liein- ll 
uml »hnw him it any they have, wh the prat* 
«»t -aid petitioner -timid not be gi anted. 
iwls p A UK I* It lit k. lodge 
Attest < III* »*. l»«, u li. .. 
V ti ue v»p> A •• -t ill' I* I»m|jm Kegi 
At a « int id i ta bute lilbn at I sworlh ui'h n 
an • lor t > •• nn «d Main < », mi ti„. j„,| 
We.i o s.i.n c.f A I*. \ I» l-Tii 
SW HEKHIlk .Uim. otmv l.-t .. .lolm o. * late f Trent ti to 1 
I* > ei-e I. having p*c •ent*d is rt -1 a, •uiit.d 
a-1 in it trail, in upou .am e t- l*i o 
Oltt»>.Kkt>— fiat me slid \ dill g'M ii. 
lice thereof to all persons interest**,!. t>\ causing 
■••••, "t his », d•• t" in' I'll Id: shed tar e w r»-k 
«... cs-ii. l, in ‘tie Elisw.oth American pi le t 
lu Ell-worth, that tilev may ap|*ear at |*i ti. 
(niirltoheh ildi tl.il Elowurill nil til- id ed 
ric -da} ot June neat, at •, n ol the rk it loir 
noon, and -hew tau-e. it an, Un > tine wh* tin- 
me should not he allowed. 
it»l!* 1* V KKKK III K, Judge 
\ V—Alt* st llU* l‘. l»*iUK. Ib'gisl* 
TI I E t HM 1,1 KE it to ri * ■ v •■* pu ‘i not ie* to a l Co irernn I. that In || i- tn-en dnlv *p 
point, d a d ha-(as* u upon linn** I. tne t* n-t ol 
\ nmnn it-»r. t i*,, k-tatr : 
•*1 ■ * *i nr. > >ir 
m tin < ■ only uf liam.n k. il. eased 
| I'J K" t*»(C *»•'«• I as the law dirvi l* ».ether«ii. re 
i|Ui-.t* ,n| |n*r*«tn» alio are indebted to -ai ■!< 
< e.«*e>| » state.in make immediate pay mei.i. an<l 
.. w iio have .my <1. :«.. «.d* the «•..»». p. 
InInt the -ame lot p iy merit. 
'Mill! I’.l A N 
April I Jth. 1*0- a l* 
THt 
BEST INSURANCE 
-A I I UK- 
llliltsi I'HMSIIH HUTS' 
GEO. W. FISKE. 
(i(*nt‘ia I I nsiUTiiHM1 
a< i i :> r, 
(ill wi l l.; m,< x k. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
mg clan 
4 ‘taiiij an I -Iren. ^ 
UNDOUBTED INDEMNITY! 
I cjiI the careful attention the b:i*ine.*. 
! ,iM ho* a* rth anl >. ... yt. ,. 
f<<C ir. * h.t nut Uie tu mrrnx pu hi; :« lon*r 
1 •* 1 nut look iLo the matter -r t:.« 
1 r. an « aiidid m *r-ti^ ... w 
!»-’ h 'TUUV. I .iUll T 
he .fling an l independent t ouipaui. a.. i,r. 
>.*r.v thorotik'h .n u.e ru-uiajccm. m ... 
i>..« ii«*■.*. n :ul to kn .% re^ai to i. 
..■*,ltie UtTfUMc. u* U»e p,i) steal 1. 1/ ir-1 
ir a* |. •»:..ei ;u Iff. I,, a r. k .»■ .. a. 
{'• 1 1 I>UaI 1 *•••• »kii '* *• cm i««n 
*k ■**• » ■ *• in tv*.! u 
* Lh,'>" on Hu* I.UII..IU tlta. .1 
f" ■■ **r l‘.n• (n-rilj t.nu|..,avf!., tn.i'u in. -,- \*t.t. H Ink, ... ,„n 
4UiC rat*. ® t< >avo 
in. .‘Mol. cumpnii, i. uocntvriua of it. ntreu^Ui 
1 lur*. -. eompai.iaa have lar^-r h.» •,. 
'* “4^ u*it ,f io.e* in a •'«■ i»l.:.jf a 1 *rr •'» '*••• >• ■ ■ • .«.- iraxi .ha 
UV th- Vo.uu.e ..| .ae ..| \ iiah. u.. * (or re insurance are th. 1 ,, 
a;' “** -c 1 heav.er ions. 
• .» c c narrations. 
ii aitu is to furnish only 
S<»L'M) ,V>I> 
Reliable Insurance, 
TI1K BEST 
—ISO vT — 
EQUITABLE RATES ! 
l:‘I 1*-en: r,„- my -tnpaute* an 1 tranaachn* uusmes* wil.i my customers always in prompt, 
ar. 1 h >nor tiilf manner I t!, 
I 1 Jcd^e my he-t •U r*®. 
p*'*IHtif», Household Furniture, I h 
;l,i unlsr risks taken for onc\*».vr, a 
;* ; '•* '7,,n th" v«*y '•••■*' ompmle« »>n uu n. -i lavorable Urius. t h. ..e .M-r- antile ar 
« Her desirable rl*a* placed ir ar-;-. a-- t;..in 
t»anie* at the LovVh>l' lOJobThM' K\ l». 
BUILDERS RISKS. 
AT ruii HACKS. 
»«r VeiMli m pro..of building or ,t .. the month or year, at reasonable r«t»*- 
il’ml'o L"e lD,ur“nrt' I ««u UK AT TIIE 
•S‘l’f-K''K OIVE ME A CAM.. Oelore .u • unuK elsewhere and save money. 
„ZrlEl\\,0«\Ti:k'i‘ <oCalifo,ni»a»daii w»«.b) Um ulnE qaickoat, and boat of router. 
GEO. W. FISKE. 
OFFICE: 
* * I* .V N I T 10 If L O C' 1C 
, ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 1 ry 52 
.Pauper Notice. 
Tlih undersigned hereby gives notice that be ha* contracted with the City of Kll-worth to. 
llie f»l the Poordunug the ensuing yes and has made ample provision for their support fie therefore forbids all persona from tumisnin* 
supplies to any pauper on his account, as w ith 
out his written order, he shall pav no bi a. furnish*.!. n ,■ KliYVH.li> 
EU»w..rlh. Mai Is, ISIS. _.oll 
$1,200 PROFIT ON $100 
Made any day in Hew and Call*. Invest accord* 
mg to vourmcans. (10. (SO .»r (i<<i in liavk 
rrli ilffn, !,„ brought a small fortune l.. Li,, carduI investor. We advise when and how 
operate safely Itook with lull inlormation 
sent tree, address orders bv mail and telegraph 
lUXTIKAtO. 
Hankers and Broken. IT Wall SI..N. 1 
lyrS 
MORTGAGE BLANKS,~ 
77,r best and most approved mort- 
gage Blanks ever printed in tins Coun- 
ty, are now for sale at the 
American O/fu-e 
Rhubarb Plants. 
THKUK can be found a, tbe store ol H. Whiting * * sons, of Ellsworth, a few eitra rhubarb plant*, ol the earliest, and best variety. Trice 10 ct*. per plant. 
April 22th, 1876 3wl7» 
Freedom Notice. 
TlOtt a valuable consideration, I have this day L given to my son John Burster, his timedurmi his minority, and give notice that I shall claim 
non** ol hie earnings, ami pay no debts ot his con- tracting alter this date. 
A,, _ Peter Baksler. Otia. April 20th. 1876. 3**17* 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
T TOUR BUSIXUS- ’’AHDS 
'■ 'h ennnot be erc.n,,t 
For Hale. 
ASEtV Concord wagon lor sale cheap for cash, or approved paper, inquire ot Swlf t. •• Bus BILL. 
OBKAT 
ARRIVAL 
— OF— 
81*111X0 & Sl'MMIMi 
t tons 
—FOE— 
I87S-6. 
LKWIS KRI FIND, 
MERCHANT TAiI«OH. 
Il»* lust r*’lurn«**l from Boston *n<l New York 
with uno of th» 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
> »i*r brought Into 
>Inin«‘. 
d|il'tll>r ul 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchase! at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
I ) I A ( i ( i N \ I, !-* 
rri..., 
ff# mmtirlmth •. 
4 itf i,i « 
fl«e • At M • 
'i'll ifi'/.i > J il ■ ■ .* 
• V illMfi. JTr 
Os a 11 iml*. « fiu-h h»- j»r« mil-' up to 
!• u .tr»l « l .» «■ *i t 
•• »• < A I k If ■ •' k 
( ioods, 
//.I / .1- < .1/ ... "■ v:, 
*1'.* » .ariff* V .»*•!«• fy ..f ICS. AID 
M u>s < I.* * nil Mi -it .*ii own v ikk uhi.h wr. 
*fis irAUtrr \s ill *i\ /.mmI i*l*4-1>- n ini w ill In- 
*11 aI Ih** t j* !•••■* Our ra dio i» 
Quick "'ales and Small Profits. 
mon *n:» ft, klowik is 
I.KU 1 Utlh M»* 
k. -<* ■•it*, o. t i. 1*:*, l 
PRO BaNO PUBLICO. 
rt 
<U 
O 
FOR THE CURE OK 
DU:ii» ’U- -mi m *r ur. .■ :?■■ uii .n,' h 
tr .enln i.1 J k i.tan -• .; Ml .■ ■.■. •. 
induced huu |i it U-lnr.' I k .t 
«»rtl cure th ;n ■••I mt«* -aw-iof ltheurn*tiiio 
v» c * A V .. 
be found uir V J •* ip !- 
iN t».n H*l• and 11 u in a ■» » h ■• •u b ..- 
tit.-.' b, ri j*.- Y .. 
». I). \% 14- <- I \ A 4 0 
t I « m <» rtti *l.(iii4- 
E*r (ill* !'V .I.. 1<; I u 
b. Ur t * the t- it- 
riEit k m:<it hy u- 
VfiimifiE.ur-r« II* t .r- 
lUug -r M 
A M KUl \ ANH FDKMii.N i* A l KN I •> 
R. H. EDDY. 
SOLICIT')}: OK PATENTS. 
For Indentions, Trad-j Mirks. Drsi^cs. 
7(’> rftnto tit,. Opposite Kii h St. 
BO MON. 
\HMi »n fit-nlvf pri* ; -a rty > car-. c >ntinun. r.- !*.*•.-1, ♦ m 
•he l ui:- iutf* »Uo ill Urr.it ItrUain, Frao- t- 
*:»•: R--T forr untri--. • -j « ,x 
U'K)* V- gn *mit* d all -r a| rs I p* 
HI vi 
! pat- r, •*< » le *.u l-tefi; II- the v .t.1-1 
mil 
•*n-l a '••red n a ■ r. 
kltoi oi 
urn1 b\ r- oittii.g -ur- kr. Assignment« 
t. <..rd* 1 in "a- J mg 
A •» 4-/eiwy *« Ike / .U< / sluic* po«<-<*«>. ,u/ -n 
la-ml • M'S.HMiny J’.itrnia ,r ia:<rt, ■»..»J4, .- ke 
;Hl.>iI-i-'i.ih i9r/t,(|«ni 
A u-cessi". a a L y W a *. IDK--" n to 
• M tit.- .1 Patent, ar. the uiuai g: U. t. tn«*i 
*rr hi-n-oo v nl->m. 
1 E^llMoViAl.il. 
I regard Mr. t. *. <h- .»! t\- **..,/ 
#!*.•* pra- titioi.c. a th * -m I .,vo 
>th I Ull.-i liM <' II A MA'o\ 
oiiun.• **i pa> i.;« 
I ha e !!•■ :m -h otJ..O in assuring m vt-;.:ori that 
r*' .» man >re a ml 
'■'usiw't: .... fapa: .«• I putt../Uu-. 
'!’! ‘- a:. ,|. a lorui to »«;• ’.; re to: ! h*MU a:. Jy 
*u 1 ittvoiaiilr consideration at the Patent 4_>th • 
kbMlNli It LUKE 
Late Commtssi ei i11 
>1 U II Edd f i' made lor ill. x-r iiimi ; 
plication* lor Patent*, having Uern in c*.-p. ;-, 
m mo Til every ca*r. Such u o ::i.-! a k .1 ’■.- | o •! 
great talent au 1 ability on: pari, -a.- 
re. cominen 1 a.I invent r* t i> t,, him tu 
lire their patent* a- they mi. > i. *•, thr ui »t faithful attention best *wlon 
anes, and at very easouabic .a:‘ge», 
J*illN lAbi.AUr. 
Boston Jan. 1 lsT'»— lyrl 
III**-'!.' I.i.er, III. i. g it- i-i-'l oi :. 
umJ she-ii formerly oc n| B in an Hu »• 
u*. will c >nUnite the business in keep constant- 
ly on hand 
AHT3Ba::72 £ B:7;;iCiro;j3 C3AB, 
«h;ch WI 1 ! c 1..1I «n I UrhVflcl ,.i rcavii.a'.i,- 
prices 
We have the •• b b _ i 
“li P»w. a a ime article lui i;.a k-.... 
u-e. 
U _ -_ 
h.'.»wonto. N v j.i i$; 4 ,, 
A NEW LEASE OF LIFE 
The Merchants’ Hotel, 
« »I » *«.»; turn 
Will be conducted for the fuiure no u to accommo lau* all patrons, being kept open 
i)AT AJIX) WiCIHT. 
A good variety of Wines, Liquors, Ale. and 
’u hand, with a Liberal Luncii 
M to^“r iL. M., and from II A 
A HEAlTIl'l L HILLItHIt HOUR 
adjoins theOfflee. Also. Nicely Furnished Hoorn- I at prices to suit all, by the day or week Rooms per night, 50 cents. ^ID\ 
PROPRIETORS 
A. B. BUSH _ || || MECUEN 
i,aTwS !?:rVhan*e Avena« Kuna from Faneuil Hall Market to state Street. tf&O 
Bangor Advertisement. 
Human Hair Hoods 
M A N U FACTORY. 
J. H. CLERGUE, 
At No. #0 MAIN 
STREET. Bangor 
keeps on hand 
& Urge stock of 11 a n)aHair Good? in eluding Wigs, Hall 
Piece* 
Front Piece*. Band* 
-witches, C re pee Brauls, c*urU Friz 
ettes, Uft rns. \* 
'.JSTAHUHX"* nalrrork mauutacturc *o #, l0liJp2W?«1 pncca an‘l in the latest styles r^t »targ*8t manufaclory east of Bogtou drSTn at "A cVner>OUr co® kings an,i have them SpJJ *nl8 Fer ounce. mfifatTiliLkV a J,tt*nce can send order* bv ^LaA_a,8ll*hl **P*nse 3 •^“Orders solicited. Address 
J. H. CLERGUE, 
lost 
5io* * Mlua 
iWU Bmuror, Maine. 
Ayer’s Cathartic 
For all the purposes of a Family p^ 
and for curing Costiveness, 
Indigestion, Foul Stomach lii!*1*. 
Headache. Erysipelas, Kheunpe 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases tP 
iousness. Dropsy, Tumors. Worm Neuralgia, as a Dinner loir 
for Purifying the Blood, U 
A,v the mc.. 
.’t.1Ve an(i COBv mal purga(ivv 
discovered Ii” 
nn' mild, ta. 
teetual w ,, 
•««nt inov. 
Although g J,. 
ln their opera* 
.th*‘.v ant sti: 
!mo8tthorouL.fc,' 
searching 
tie medicine that can be employed 
ing the stomach and bowels, and ♦ 
blood. In small doses of one piii a 
they stimulate the digestive orgar. 
promote vigorous health. 
Ayf.r’s Pills have lieen kncm 
more than a quarter of a century, and 
obtained a world-wide Hesitation for 
virtues. They correct diseased aiti 
the several assimilative organs of 
Uxly. and are so < om posed tliat ofetr* 
lions within their range can r:m]v.. 
stand or evade them. Not rnlv in 
« ure the even-day complaints of .a-L 
Uxly. but also iormidahle and dang- 
... ases that bsi• l ail ed 
h imin -kill Wbih they 
tu! effects. they are. at the same ?■ 
safest and best physi, Ur < liil»ir> r„ : fc 
their aiM ru nt action they gnj* nnid 
tli m flie common purgative-, ird r. 
give pain when the Uiw* Is an- not indu-w 
Tliev p a* h the vital tount.i,-.- *fthe: ,j> 
and strengthen the «vst« 1 v fr*-em-» 
from the elern**nts ot w. .Un* -v 
Adapted to all ages and rdir •• 
ah climates, containing neither -a -.P 
••.•!. ten- 1 dro : Pill* 
hi : .k :: with safety h. .r •.!•. p p 
ir-< oating preserv ti 
.0.1 makes them pleasant 
iiig purely vegetable. _-r. 
ti iu th**ir U'i* in air. 
cm cvr.i i» 
Dr. J. C. AYER di CO Low. V 
I*r*et lc »l uti'l Ci il» < ? 
! !» t'.v \: : !>;.»• 
0-HEAT 
h 
IN 
PRIC 
T!!E ll'IIA IIDIIVI 
1 
, 
rrii«> *«»«>,>ii. 
CALL roil IT 
In Tier t -41- in r -l 
nvit". n M\IS -ri:M r 
Entire stock, ;t W& 
.v r c o > t 
I'm* *1<> I):i\ | v-h 
mi 
STOCK OF CLOTHINi- 
■ n r i 
>piin»- ovur. its Mi 4 
I:.. Fv. v ... 
a;. ! mialili. 4. Ft;. 
e.i.i.4, vk.-.u \ c-;* 
*Uu an If;.- 
FURNISHING GOODS 
--ftH A'- 
* 
* •• 1 II 
I rm lll.,,1 r: 
PAPER STOCK 
" »r a y, + Atl.iutl a 
Ur Cuff- i:.. 
superior 
A Larie & Superior S:::i 
lf‘* in 1 K.m « 
h ill hr id 1 v the a. 
to >i irr. '.r%w »h.l 
tore in h. 
I g ! m .i -: » 
•* Jl ‘V 'e- ..ii w vli -ui 
Now is Your Tim- 
ats-i tlii^ the pla.-e to t>j 
tmr slid 4.1 vc g. 
94T l* t la. ..til.,, .,.r 
rai»l to »*v> money an t a 
New s FashimiaF 
LOTI1 1 V (> 
V* ,* are giving ..ur \\ k 
oureanecotl attention CALL \i‘- 
ur >1«m K .1 CLOTIIS .Uu * 
goods and *t) hah garment* 
DU lltllli 'Hill Uti'AKI'li' 
both in Mean and Hoy*’ Cloth » uuahiy an * ^rk tranship, (J V N V > ihi» aide of Bomuhi 
•ar r<» i'HK Ladie* —We »hai, * iho hlias llowc .Improve.I >, •* \p. 
grea reduced i.nres. \ 
LTV Uie BfcVI >K\VIV, M AcHl.S h. 
3232*323 ?32 PLACE 
A. T. JELL,SOIL 
AlAIN sTKLET, — — ELLSWoKlH V 
l~&" -\ote Centlemen, I mean Li *' 
you icant Clothing, / tcant M 
teil/give you better bargain* Lh* .« made before. 
2,000 Hint* 
BEST QUALITY OF- 
CADIZ SALT* 
— FOR 1ALE IS BOSl> OK Dl'TY I’Al1’ 
AR BRUME WHITE. 
BUCKSPORT, : : : : ; * 
till 
Boarding For Horses. 
THE SI B-SCKIBER ha* leaved a ■* Franklin Street, opposite H.Jov * 
Shop where he will keep horves by »• \3. 
or week,aa low as any other uface. All p*** ? 
irlining their horaea to «», may b* *»="**' * they will receive good care and goed 
4*mo. P* 
Kiln worth, Hot..!*, 187*. 
